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INSURANCE \
yi x*CONSULT »Floodgates of Agitation Over the 

!’ Dreyfus Affair Réopened in the 
French Capital.

Etienne Apostoulos, a Greek, Posed 
as a Jew and Did Up 

European Banks.

H. GOOCH \
T; Mr. Joseph Martin Breathes 

- Defiance of Ottawa.
31 6 Practically Assumed * by Sir 

Campbell-Bannerman.
28 Welllngton-stfeet east

; 470 Residence Phone4X43.
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ANTI-REVISiONISTS ARE JUBILANT.VESTMENT AGENTS. AN EXPERT IN THE LINE OF FORGERYy:the disallowance powe TRYING TO GET INTO SHAPEAND BONO Beeriu SEd
principal Mack Exchangee «

4/
Got Caefi for ValuelessPnper From 

a Good Man y of the Lead
ing Banks.

29.—The Paris police bare 
variety of bank swindler, 

whose victims are scattered throughout 
Europe. He la a Greek of the name of 
Etienne Apostoulos, and was accustomed 
to figure ns a French Jew of the name of 
Jacques Levy. He has scooped In a million 
frames by means of Ingenious forged cou
pons since October. Many minor banks on 
the Continent and in England received In
structions from Jacques Levy at a Paris 
arid res* to pay sums varying from 300 to 
1000 francs to a person stated to be visit
ing to tihelr locality. The 1 enter contained 
coupons generally of the Egyptian unified 
debt to cover the payment, me person 
named was never seen, and the bank would 
then write and ask Levy what to do with 
the coupons. He always replied to evil 
the coupons and send the Amount ,by cheek.

Levy thus cashed valuJees paper for hard 
cash,but the, other d<iy a Berlin bank,struck 
by the peculiar nature of the business, 
asked its Paris representatives to Inquire 
Into It. They found that the coupons were 
forged, 
to crashed,
French code and found that It did not In
clude frauds committed outside of Franc?. 
This proved true, but be was held, because 
eleven foreign countries demanded, his ex
tradition.

& N 6S^S Impartial Journals, However, De
precate the Government's Weak

ness and Fear a Crisis.

Par's, Jan. 29.—The Government's de
rision to submit to the Chamber of Depu
ties tomorrow a bill providing that cases 
of trial *vlslon shall be brought before 
the united sections of the Court of Cassa
tion has reopeaed the floodgates of the 
Dreyfus agitation. The situation appears 
more confusing and menacing than ever.

For days the antl-Dreyfu»ltes have been 
clamoring to have the case referred to the 
united sections, because they have consid
ered it certain that among more than no 
judges they coaid rely upon an antl-Drey- 
fuelte majority.

Vancouver. B.C., Jan. 29.-In view of « J“- t?"’ Plaident of the Criminal
V . r~ „ ,w B Chamber, who was asked his opinion re-

possmie conflict between the Dominion and guiding the Government’s proposal, said :
Provincial Governments over the bill pre- "• flm glad to be relieved of the responsl-
ventine aliens from taking up placer claims, MIltY> but the Government’s action la revo-
rertajn SL.T*Itti° Tt^”***revisionist papers are jubilant,

^ certain oillg. It is of Importance to quote out the most serious and impartial Journals 
recent utterances of Attorney-General Mar- deprecate the Government’s weakness, to 
tin. Speaking at Victoria In favor of the 1,11 P0,1(1011 centres to-day there has been

’Government candidat». », ___ nnusual excitement and activity.he said- "We ere i . 1 ai™ *^ÎJ° • bought in some quarters that the Senate
ne said. We ere in some difficulty. There will refuse to accept the bill, thus produc- 
la the disallowance power, which is e real lnE a constitutions! crisis, 

j danger, although ordinarily the Government disturbances at the Nouveau Theatre
. et Ottawa won*] hesitate about Interfering Friday evening, when »t the ooncln-

1 to a ^ *> is:; mt*'° lts rightst But at present the Fed- house hoisted a tri-color flag, surmounted 
! *f**, Government is anxious and the Import- by an imperial eagle, and shouted “Vive 
| •* "'“veniment is very anxious to avoid any- l'Empereur I" was very significant of the 
■f.Te w,l/rlcUOT;.wltil S* American peo- attitude the Imnerlallsls tike in the dreum- 
• Jb, continued Mr. Martin slgnl- stances. F corn stalls to gallery 1500 Bon-
■ acantly, *we are attending to our own at- apartiets crowded the theatre Prince Mu- 
titn. and we are sorry If It leads to any rat and all the titled and prominent repre-

» Li.,—0Di 7? .can,1 bclp It. [Loud op- sentatlves of the party were present. Verb 
plause.j But U It Is disallowed we will ons pertinent allusions in the drama, which 
have a Mg right on onr hands, Just as Mam- |, » glorification of the Napoleonic legends,
L*afoî somhe^^sTêreWd?s9aMowM W"e greeted "*‘b_thnndera appose.

the Ottawa Government In orner to stand win .... -In with the Canadian Pacific Railway. But - . W" ,îîrîr ^ „,r’ „
the people of that province. Irrespective of on’ "”ln- De Blowitx, the
party, stood together and by taking that Farts correspondent of The Times, 
stand we brought the Government to time, meeting upon the “state of anarchy 
[Ampleuse.] And that Is what we propose revolution which the Government's yield- 
fo do in this province. [Tumultuous cheer- bag to outdoor pressure bespeaks, predicts 
log.l If they disallow It, and It looks Uke that the bill will fall to stand serious dls- 
that now. we shall have a light on onr cusslou. and says that, like all concessions 
hands. The members of the Ottawa Gov- to clamor, it will satisfy nobody, 
crament are friends of mine. They are ---------------------------------

i fc^disXw tols^menwe*1!*wlif’fight ™E ICE IS DANGEROUS.

eiiccesBfalhr!1 ”[Wrionged8"cheera l*6 But if A" Ice Boating Party Narrowly Be- 
this election results Hi the defeat Death on the Bay Yester-
one of onr candidates, do you think It will day-4 Cold Bathnot be heralded In every city In Canada In . CO * Bath*
the United States, In Britain, as a répudia- A dro^pln*: cainstrophe

“fOriM* OfD“VS?’r Are you averted Teeterday afternoon on Toronto Bay 
with us? [“Yea, yea” and cheers.] “Then about a ouarrgr of a mile out from the Ar
rête with us. [Applause.] I don’t know sonant Rowing Club. and. as it was, three 
bow the parties etnPd In this province. 1 men wets given a cold nhinge In the lev 
don’t think It matters ranch. 1 thtokltls water. The recent-eol* spell toms made

■ of paramount Importance that everything capital ice for Iceboatitig and skating, and 
else should be overlooked In the face of tble thousands of people tool davantage at It. 
«treat danger [Apple»*®-) Yo" must over- However, I® some places the Ice Is only « 
Took even rnv own great deficiencies, few Inches thick.
[Laughter.] You must forget how bad I About 4.80 the Britannia, which la owned 
am. [Renewed laughter.] For the purpose bv Joke Obéra essor, left the foot of Ray- 
of vindicating our political rights yon abonld street., wit® two passengers. In charge of 

overlook the iniquities of thl* had a man called “Bang.’’ They were going at 
Martin, and allow him to star Jn the a terrific gait when suddenly the ice craek- 

provhice." [Load laughter I ed and boat and occupants were all sent
Into the water. Many people saw the men 
in their plight- but. owing to the danger
ous condition of the ice no person dared to 
go within reach of the struggling unfor
tunates.

Messrs. Edward Durnan end J. Goodwin. 
,1r.. on seeing the accident, put out to uhe 
scene in their iceboat. Letter B.. and they 
also were nearly loot. The three men by 
this time managed ro crawl ont on itbe Ice. 
and walking on their hands and knees, were 
successful In getting on a safer footing.

All were nearly exhausted, and but for 
their presence of mind would no doubt have 
been drowned One of them went tinder 
the Ice. but '.was pulled onl by his com
panion. Thç man “Bung'’ was taken to a 
boathouse gnd cared for. while the other 
two. who refused to give their names, dis
appeared.

While this excitement was on a little boy 
fell Into the crack, but was pulled out by 
means of ropes and boards.
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‘ 2 |s a Real Danger, Says the Attorney- 
General of British Columbia

«
So as to Present a United Front at 

the Opening of Parliament.
-Ü
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London, J 

arrested a
hL z* aM**+*tiM. T3t 57ft the Provincial Bill an to Allen»iR & COMPANY d. Conference» Have Been Held With 

Sir William Velrnon Harconrt, Mr. 
Asquith, Mr. Fowler and Other 
Leaders, and Lord Rosebery, Lord 
Tweedmouth and Others Are to 
Be Consulted 
Dine All Liberal Members on the 
Eve of the Opening.

iJk
5 5»»d Miming Claims le Disallowed 

There
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1 H Will Be Trouble — “We 
Don’t Want to Fight," He Prac
tically Says, Bat the British Col
umbia Government Is Attending 
to Its Own Affairs and Will Brook 
No Interference.

BROKERS.

Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

nd Sold for 
in Margin — ____
iota of F.K. Marsh * Co ,Buffalo,

X

Sir Henry Will
i "Vr

London, Jan. 29.—Sir Henry Oampleil." 
Banneman has practically 
leadership uf the Liberal party In England, 
and Is trying to get it In some sort of shape 
for the conning meeting of .Parliament. He. 
has had several conferences during the past 
few days with various leaders, including 
Sir William Vernon-Hancourt, the retiring 
leader: H. H. Asquith and Henry Fowler, 
Mr. Ellle, the energetic Liberal .whip, ar
rives in town to-morrow from Cairo, and 
active work will :be undertaken to get the 
factions together in a united front.

A* .private meeting of Ltberal leadera will 
be held in a few days, which will he at
tended by Lord Rosebery gnd-43Sr& Tweed- 
mouth. and there

I
assumed the

DELUDE STREET EAST.

1res. Telcshene m, 135

I(S ARE BOOMING * ■
i grand epportnnity to make i. 
;w York and Chicago mar- 
active- Special attention to 

orders^

zIt Is
Levy was arrested, 
be eaid, because he studied the

He was hs-

)HWAY * CO., Brokers,
Victoria St., Toronto.
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l*Vi »York Stocks « V
Iuckf and Bonds Listed on

1 and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

ad sold tor ossh or on margin. 
ce„ 46 Kltti STREET WEST.
Member Toronto Stock Exehong* )

are great expec-utlone 
over It. (Mr. JCHisi will probably be autborlx- 
ed to Issue a gumimons to ail Liveraj mem
bers of l’arilameirt to aasemOle ou Feb. tf 
at the Retorm Club, (to consider the situa
tion and plan for the future of the party.

Trying the Potency of n Dinner.
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman marks hi# 

assumption of party leadership by enter
taining all Liberal t’rlvy Councillors In the 
Commons at dinner at his house in Gros- 
venor Gardens on the evè of the opening of 
the session. In the meantime he has adopt
ed a policy of alleoice, refusing to address 
even his constituents In Stirling, Scotland, 
on the ground of pressing business In Lon- . .
don. His «lienee is a party necessity, as |
under present circumstances he could not 
discreetly map lent »i policy. Any speech 
be might make would he colorless and dis- ' 
appointing,

There Is still considerable feeling fciuonc 
the radical members of the National Liberal 
Club against attending the meeting of the 
Reform Clulb, as the two clubs represent op
posing elements in the part»-.
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Significant Utterance of Mr. Walter 
Hume Long Before the Farmers' 

Club at Newcastle.

i-

00 STERLING t
Icom-

andTO LEND ! Wilfrid : He wants me to go the >vhole way to him, but I’m a little scared of political cramps.
lortgage. at the lowest current 
’ommlsslon charged. Apply 
KRGU8SON A BLAIKIE, 
okers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street. Toronto.
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WAS TALKING ABOUT GRANARIES.
who is inr to M! e murs ira « mur ra up.

Y A. KING &CO Britain Mast Have a Navy Able to 
Whip Any Combination Tbat 

Could De Founds

%
Broker*; a More Power Delivered in Hamilton 

Than Is Shipped There From 
DeCew Falls.

*--- mi

S ELECTRICITY SUCKED FROM Atlf?

Mission of the Anglo-Saxon Race is Trades Unions of England Propose to
Fight the Employers’ 

Federation.

, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
rlres. Telethon» 2031 London. Jan. 29.—The Right Hon. Walter 

Hume Long, President o< the Board of Agri
culture' aduressing tb, Farmers’ Club st 
Ntracestle yesterday, used the word “al- 
i.ajjfce" in rtferrlng to the future relatlous 

v.wt ».«gin and , the betted 
tiiaies.. 1mm frtux etupioyineat at tills uam 
vy a meunier ai toe uvveruuieat is ttseiy- 
lo evose much discussion, not ail ot wbtcu 
win w ui .us lrienui.e.t «-naracter, inas
much as seeking an alliance.to ngu, Eng
land's butties la not regarded as the best 
honey to tn-vtuote an Anglo-Abterican en
tente.

Mr. Louse, who bad been discussing the 
proposals tq eetaolish national granaries, 
had said that, "after all, and in last resort, 
Jtimtand’s safety Utpended upon Having a 
navy ttrong enough to meet any poss.nle 
combination the nations coukt bring against 
her.” He proceeded as follows: “I aim 
glad of onr Improved relations with 
American cousins, because I believe the 
true meaning of that Increased friendliness 
Is that the Americans have realized our 
Wood relationship find hare firmly resolved 
that If Great Britain Is called upon to face 
difficulties, she shnli not face them alone, 
but In alliance with her iwealthv and vastlv

«ratons sister-cousin, the Republic of the 
United States. I am confident, seeing that 
the two countries are pursuing the name 
policy and have the same ends In view, they 
must be friends, firm and true to one an
other.”

to Promote the World'swas narrowly
NO MORE SMALLPOX SO FAR.Civilization.9 St. East. Toronto. 

tORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

and PROVISIONS

All the Donkhobors Now nt Halifax 
Have Been Vaccinated, as Well 

Steamer’s Crew.

?

BRITAIN NO LONGER STANDS ALONE A CENTRAL ORGANIZATION FORMED. n *■% 'jy»
Halifax, XT3., Jan. 2».—No illness has

npiiens-ed ssuimg the Donkhobors now at the i 
quarantine atàtlon since their arrival. The 
health officers feel confident tbat there 
will be no reappearance of smallpox. The 
work of vaccination and illaintectlon has 
been to progress constantly since yester
day morning. It was reported to-da.v that 
the entire 1973 Donkhobors and all the 
crew of "the Lake Superior had been vacci
nated. One or two of the passengers fe't X/. 
slightly unwell yesterday, :«nd the doctors 
watched them carefully, but not hi 
usual developed. Three hundred 
Immigrants are now quartered in the quar

antine building on Lawler’s Island, while 
the remainder are on the steamer wafting 
for the Immigrant accommodation to be 
made ready for them. It will be 10 days 
or more before the material and clothing 
brought out cun be disinfected, so tbat at 
the very quickcW it will be 24 days before 
the Doukhobore will be able to get away 
from Halifax., The quarantine extend* to 
the steamer and her crew, but it Is pro- 
bable that the Lake Superior will not be 
delayed very long after fumigation It the

rid 68 VICTORIA ST. X
Freehold Loan Bldgk * Membership of 600,000 end en An

nual Revenue of <60,000 In 
the Consolidation,

A Conundrum for Scientists and 
Bleetrlclans Something Lllte 

the TJnsgnnreA. Ctrele.

Hamilton. Jen. 29.—<8pecla

All the Nation* That Have Sprung 
. From the Sea-Girt Isle Will 

Have a Hand.

London, Jan. 20.—Joseph Chamberlain, 
(Secretary of State, for the Colook#, speaking 
In Birmingham last evening at the annual 
dinner of tire Jewellers' and Silversmiths' 
Association, said: "We now see onr cousine 
across the Atlantic entering the lists and 
sharing In a task which might have proved 
too heavy for us atone. -Under the circum
stances, the first business of this, the 
'worst Government of modern times,’ is to 
draw closer the bonds which unite us to 
the other members of the English-speaking 
race, and to promote their co-operation in 
the great work of civilization, which ap
pears to be the mission of the Anglo-Saxon

PRIVATE WIRES. even
man. 1E. WEBB London, Jan. 29.—The trades unions have 

replied to tfre challenge of the employers 
In forming a league for protection against 
strikes by a meeting at Manchester of the 
representatives of many branches of labor, 
who organized a central federation almost 
on the lines of the employers’ league. If 
the plan proves successful and all the great 
unions enlist In It, Great Britain may yet 
witness a gigantic war of capital against 
labor. In which the organized employers 
till confront the organized workmen. There 
was strong opposition to the plan from the 
labor leaders, who bedievéd In maintaining 
autonomy of the umkXM, but the centraliza
tion scheme mastered a large majority. It 
is estimated that this consolidated union 
starts with a membership of 600,000 and an 
annual revenue of £60.000.

Many of the newspapers fear that ihe 
greet pextr which such an organization 
wHl give the workmen may tempt them to 
strike more readily than ever, particularly 
since they will be tugqtrcd of money back
ing. However, the speakers at the Man
chester congress all deprecated strikes, and 
took the view that ithe control of them by a 
strong central committee would prove an 
effective brake on petty strikes, while giv
ing the men .the most powerful weapon for 
the protection of their real rights.

f Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
et, bays and sella stocks on nil 
ioney loaned on stocks and mln- 

PHone 8237. ed

U-John Pat
terson, originel promoter, and now secre-V OAK FOR BRITISH WARSHIPS.

! tary of the Cataract Power Company, Is 
struggling with a mystery that seems Just 
as baHtine as the old questions of the 
nature of life or fire.

Secretary Patterson’s problem la electri
cal. “How do you account for ithis?’’ he 
remarked to The World yesterday, as he 
was about to board a Hamilton train for 
St. Catharines. “We shipped some 23.'J00 
volts from Decew Falls, end when It reach
ed Hamilton, instead of there being a lose. 
It registered 24,00» volts, There was no
thing wrong with the machinery either to 
explain it.’’

is It Sacked From the Air 1

un
til.»A Hamilton Firm Get» an Order 

From the Admiralty for lOO Car
load» of . Oak Timber.

ourNE CAMPBELL
Toronto Sleek ExrhssgeJ. i ')CK BROKER. Hamilton, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—The Brad- 

j ley Myles Lumber Company of this city half 
received an order to supply the British Ad- 

' roiralty with
• timber, for nee In the Ironclad*.

livery will be made at Liverpool some time 
about May.

executed In. Canada. New 
don and

iGO BOARD OF TRADE. 100 car toads of oak dimension 
The de-

. BAINES, I WÈt

Toronto Stock Exciiuugu./ 
soils stocks on London, New 
real ami Toronto Stock Ex
iling Slocks Bought and Sold 
bn. 130
i Permanent Buildings.

20 Toronto-street.

' iFROZEN DE A D. HEAD DOWN Speaking of the Government's Imperial 
policy, Mr. Chamberlain said: "Provmence 
shapes our ends and intends us to be a 
great governing power, conquering. In 
order to civilize, administer and develop, 
vast areas of the world's surface—primarily 
to our advantage, but their own advantage 
aa well.

“As to the result of this mission hitherto, 
an impartial witness. Rear Admirai George 
Dewey, has said that one of the mightioC 
factors in the civilization of the world la 
the Imperial policy of England, tout it 
will not be tong the Imperial policy cl 
England atop,, (or all the nations that have 
sprung from our loans will share to the 
task which has hitherto fallen upon our 
shoulders stone.”

JN TUh DVNGEON NO W.A Pair of Homan Lear» Sticking* 
Straight Up Through the Ice 

in a Buffalo Slip.
Buffalo, N. T.. Jan. 29.—A pair of human 

legs sticking straight up In the aJr through 
the Ice that corered the surface in one of 
the dips in the harbor attracted the atten
tion of »6me men on the* steamer WaJtct L. 
Frost this morning. An effort was made* to 
pull the body out, but' It was frosnf fast 
and an axe had to be secured before It 
could be removed. .It proved to be that 
of WDllaih Dormer, a deckhand on the 
Frost. He had evidently fa Lien bead fore
most from the gang plank of the steamer 
and gone half way through the Ice when l»e 
Was caught and held fast until death. 
I^oirmer was born In Newfoundland. He has 
relatives in St. Catharines, Ont., who have 
been notified of his death.

Worked the Associated Press.
A man wbo can work free advertising I» 

the slickest kind of a grafter. Under 
of news last night the Associated ‘prczi 
was worked from London in a clever way,
A company of ex-Brltt8h soldiers it being 
organized in England to give exhibitions 
in the United States (and perhaps Canada), 
"to show the Yankees what Tamm» Atkins 
really Is." It is a private enterprise, not 
a national affair, and one that Win* oi 
loses by being advertised. The men who 
are pushing It have begun well. The cable 
item shows the hand .of a men Uke one 
who could, for Instance, think of the Ides 
of using the Queen’s Own Rifles of Canada . 
In a special church parade to boom an Eng
lish, band composed of ex-army 
All of ahlch Is really clever.

.“How do you account for It?” asked The 
World.

“I think the excess in electricity was 
sucked In from the air.” replied the secre
tary. “Fve put ihe question to a lot of 

Kingston, Jen. 29.—Reginald Lauucelot clever chaps, and it’s puzzled them all." 
Middleton, the railway - “magnate,” who 
was sent down from Brantford, is in the 
deep, dark dungeon at the penitentiary.
He was placed there on Theaday last for 
creating a disturbance among the convicts.
He is said to have organized a party of 
kickers over the quality of grub supplied.
The “magnate"- Is one of ltt sent to the 
dungeon. Middleton has been working at 
stonecutting.

That's Where Reginald 
Middleton

Lanneelot 
i* In Kingston 

Penitentiary for Kicking.

. /
ROSS DA -V D NE WS. cover

Ore Shipments Not Heavy—Cross-Cat
ting on Virginli

Carnival Closed.
is Jarvis & Co-, Winter Anotner Queer Thing.

“Another queer thin* about our lines was 
the fact thfli during the big snowstorm 
here the only wires in the district that 
w'eren’t loaded with snow were the light
ing arrestors attached to every four or five 
poles from Hamilton to Decew Falls."

The Story is Corroborated.
John Pattersoo-by this time bad an Inter

ested groan of listeners, but none could 
help him out. and Ms problem remains In 
the category of the unsqnared circle and 
the affaira oi the Homestead Loan and Sav
ings Companv. «

The story of the increase to electricity 
was corroborated by one of the contractors 
of the line.

into Stock Excltauge, 
utics Jxavti, Member.
g street Weal, Toronto.

\
Rossland. B. C„ Jan. 29.—(Special.)— 

The shipment* for the week were: Le Roi, 
1500 ton*; War Eagle. 600: Iron Mask, 20.

War Ea-le will not resume ordinary ship
ments until the new hoisting plant is In 
opera! Ion.

Evening Star has four feet of ore. averag
ing $30. _

Cross-cutting on the OOO-foot level of Vir
ginia is now In progress.

The winter carnival came to a successful 
conclusion yesterday.

0 DEBENTURE BROKES.
lAebrnlure* bought and sold 
Im r* tine ui. L-4t>

Edward# and Marl-smith. Chartered 
AeeonnlauUf Blank of Cammerce Melldlug. 
t-eorge Edward», F.C.A., A. llarS-»m||b,
Ce A. HIIK CAYLEY,

FRIGMIl KILLED HIM. 130»STATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

treet, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
tied. Investments procured, es- 
■U, Insurance effected.

NEW BRUNSWICK POLITICS. I Monaments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

purchasing elsewhere. The 
ilte & Marble Company,

Richard Connolly, a Miner, Fell 
Dead, Bat None of the Flying 

Rock Struck Him.
Grand Fork* B. C,. Jan. 29.—Richard 

Connoiy, 25, was standing beside another 
miner at Fait Welsh’s camp Thursday when 
a blast tins fired. A piece of rock struck 
the second man. Connojy also saw the rock 
comine, placed hie hand on his heart and 
fell. Death was caused by fright, as there 
Is not a mark on hie bfid.v. HU remains 
were brought here for burial, The other 
man, whose name is not known, was taken 
ito Cascade City Hospital.

A. R. M.
Mr. Sumner Says a Dissolution May 

Take Place nt Once.
Montreal Jam. 29.-(8peclal.)—Mr. F. W. 

Sumner, M.L.A. for Westmoreland who is’ 
at present to Montreal, says that 'a disso
lution of the New Brunswick Legislature 
will likely take place this week if the 
Government can get their candidates ready. 
Mr. Sumner, who oppose* the Government, 
declare* that Hon. John Costigan is com
pletely atone in his support of the Emerson 
Government, which is Liberal to the core. 
In fact, he states that Premier nuurson 
placed the Federal patronage in Canleton 
County in the hands of the Local Govern
ment candidate.

prices before 
McIntosh Granite 
Limited, 524 Yonge-etreet. Phone 4249".r-I ALL-AMERICAN ROUTE. lueldans.
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TO BREED PHEASANTS. The U. 8 Government Propose»* to 

Have a Rond to the Yukon.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 29—Private advices 

received here state that the Government 
will send three detachments of soldiers in- 

_ , X nw. , . to the Capper River district of Alaska next
Hamilton. Jan. 29.—(Special.)—The stack- onrjnlr to lay out a mall route to the Yukon 

lug of the Ancaster pheasant farm will River and establish poets. The purpose Is
crmmence next week A isrve order for *° establish an all-American route to the ccmmenee next week. A large order .or Yukon Jt ,wl|| el6end ,from the mouth of
birds has been given an Antwerp. Belgium. Conner River to Eagle City, 60 miles below 
firm, but it will be a full month before Dawson, 
they are landed bore. The experiment Is a ^ 
branch of the Canadian PheaBaatrv. Bleven, 
âcres are set aside for feeding, and the 
birds will in<^t be turned loose. The pro
moters of the Bchemo are: Dr. T. 8. Me*
Glllivra.v. Cv B. Wright, secretary, and C.
H. Hooper, manager.

DWARDS & CO. Solid tern tori Isa sirslghi Virginia lesr 
smoking pi eg, euel and .w tel. Best velue 
IS ZSe market. Iry l.

BIRTHS.
CT.ARK—At 44 Wlllcock*.street, on Satur

day, Jan. 28, to Dr. and Mrs. Harold 
Clark, a son.

HADDOCKS-----On Jan. 29, 1899, Mrs. H
G. Maddocks, Spfdlna-avenue, of a da ugh-

STEVENSON—At Ottawa, 26th Jan., 1809, 
the wife of H. H. Stevenson, accountant 
Motions Bank, Ottawa, of a son.

DEATHS.
DBAS—Alice, beloved wife of Gilbert A. 

Deae, 150 Cheetnot-rtreet, died of In 
grippe and pneumonia. Jan. 29, 1890, aged 
40 year* 10 months and 9 days. She is 
the mother of ten children, 8 boys and 
2 girls, with an 11-month-old baby boy.

Will be burled at Mount Plea went Ceme
tery, Tuesday Jan. 31, at 2 o’clock, from 
the B. M. E. Church, Cheat nut-sir eel. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimatloh.

Baltimore and New York papers please
copy
HICKLING—At 878 FYont-street east, on 

Friday. Jan. 27. Elizabeth, relict of the 
late Charles Hlckllpg.

Funeral on Monday, the 30th. at 2 
o’clock. Interment in St. James' Ceme
tery.

KEELER—'A t 81-Fermanegb-nvenue, on 
Saturday, Jan. ®, 1890, Catherine Mar
garet (Katie), aged 11 years, beloved 
daughter of John G. and Catherine Keeler.

Funeral Tuesday next at 2.30 p. m.
PINK—At 92 Dnnn-avenue, Sunday, Jan. 

29, Temenia Evelyn, third daughter of 
Robert and Mary Pink. Service at fath
er's residence, Monday evening at 8 
o'clock.

Fanerai on Tuesday morning at 7 o’clock 
to North -Parkdale station, thence to Pori 
Hope for I {ferment.

SEVERS—At Deer Park, Sunday even
ing the 29th Inst. Sophia Catherine, wife 
of James W. Severs, Deputy Sheriff, To
ronto, aged 55 years.

Funeral private.
WADSWORTH — At 

29th Inst.. Ann, widow of late George 
Wadsworth, iged 86 year*.

| Funeral privets.

Cold Weather Continues.h Ancaster Pheasant Farm Gives a 
Laree Order for Birds to an 

Antwerp Firm.
t., Jan.

29.—(8 p.m.)—The mourn which wab, centred 
near the South Atlantic Coast on 
has passed away to the Atlantic, fâr 
of Nova Scotia. To-night there Is 'n shal
low low area over the lake region and an 
important high oue In the Northwest Terri
tories. where the weather continues very 
cold. *

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Calgary. 2—4; Qu'Appelle, 24 below—22 be
low: Winnipeg, 36 below—:i! below; Parry 
Sound. 32 below—6; Toronto, 4 below—12; 
Ottaiwa, 14 below—6 below; Montreal, 6 be
low—zero : Quebec, 6 below—6; Halifax, 16 
-30.

Meteorological Office, Toronto,INCORPORATED
f the CHICAGO HOAUD OF 

23 and 24 ltialto Building,

provisions bought and sold on 
carried for cash.

—All I tie banks of Chicago. .
chômas McLaughlin,
it. 211 Hoard of Trade, Toron- 
Tel. 773. 346

II turdav
southThose Swell Coats at Dlneens’.

Only tavo men's ifutj-llned overcoats re
mained at the time of Dlneens' stock-fak
ing, a' year ago, and the unusual reduction 
in price In Dlneens' present special sale Is 
Intended to clear out this winter’s supply 
of furelined overcoats by the end of this 
week. The qualities and style* at Dmeens' 
unbrace the best garments ever' offered at 
from *25 up. -Same of the grades have 
been reduced from 20 to 25 per cent, below 
the prices at which they have 
right along. At $50. Dlneens 
special fur-llned overcoats, which cannot 
be duplicated anywhere at this special 
price. The shells are of (blue or black beav
er. lined throughout with lue best full- 
threaded muskrat fur fcnd the collar and 
lapels are extra. large and trimmed with 
choice otter, cuffs finished plain. Every de
tail bears the evidence of n carefully-made 
and well-finished garment «nd Dlneens’ spe
cial guarantee goes with It.

Felberstenbaugh A Co., Palest Soliciter»
sad experts, Ben ,, Comiueica Build lag, Torouto,Preparing for the Vernal Season.

Spring Is not here yet, but it Is on the 
way. A precursory evidence of Its coming 
may be observed In the display of new 
reek-fixings at Quinn’s,117 King-street west. 
New stocks for ladles, new silks and new 
shades. There Is a neck and neck race for 
•prlnc laurels between Buckingham's “Fa 
shoda" and the new American creation, the 
“Lincoln.’’ Anderson’s new Scotch zrohyr 
shirtings are now to band and are awaiting 
the esteemed commands of our patrons to 
bn cut to measurement and tailored by our 
own expert hands. < ■

IS and GRAIN To-night at Mo»» Park Risk—Tsarist 
Cycle Club Csrnlvsl.

si : i
WHO OWNED THE BARBER SHOP th booming»^ Invest now 

id reap the profit».
beeti selling 
offer theirï Ritualism Rampant.

Ritualists and evangelicals do hot appear 
to be Bible to agree these day* on matters 
of doeina. It would not take a mind-read
er or soothsayer, however, to convince 
thorn as to the merits of the Underwood 
Typewriter. It la a clear case of the sur
vival of the fittest and the Underwood Is 
not only sun"lying, but replacing many 
other makes of standard typewriters. It 
ha* had a glorious reception wherever It 
has been placed and the visible writing has 
endeared It to the hearts of Its converts. 
Prejudice has been banished and thé Under
wood Is nonv recognized by expert operators 
as the peer of all writing machines. Over 
three hundred have been sold to the largest 
commercial houses and legal orifice* (nrin- 
cJpallv In Toronto) In the past six mouths. 
Write or call for Illustrated catalogues. 
Oeelmnn Bros., Typewriter Co., 15 Ade- 
lalde-street east. Toronto.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Westerly and North

westerly winds i fair, with a few 
■now flurries!: stationary or lower 
temperate ré.* *

Georgian Biy—Light local snow falls; con
tinued low tempera turc.

Ottawa Valley—Light local snowfalls; 
continued low temperature.

Upper and Lower St. Lawrence—Light lo
cal snowfalls; continued low temperature.

Gulf—Fair and very cold.
Maritime—Fair and cold.
Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair, with 

continued tow. temperature.

Wm. Roberts, It Is Said, Thonsht He 
Was Rose and Not Mr. Stoneber*.
For a short time on Saturday night It 

was a matter of conjecture as to who was 
Ohe rightful proprietor of J. Stoneberg's 
barber «hop at 2U6 Queen-street west. 
When William Roberts of 391 King-street 
went went in to get a shave he raised 
generally with the proprietor and . other 
patrons. When Roberts wee naked to leave 
quietly he refused, and could not De pot 
eut Without a struggle. Finally P. O. Baird 
happened along. Roberts was arrested on 
a cnarge of trespass.

CUMMINGS & CD.. The l-’erelval of the season Tourist 1'yele 
I,Tub *1 llo»» Park Mink io-ul«hl.1

1 STREET, Phone 2266. 2,1
A CHICAGO DISASTER.1;sj, WAI-SH Boiler Explosion In The Tribune 
Building: Caused Havoc.■ *TATE BROKER

ht. money to loan‘to pay off 
Kents collected, estât--# 

Ice, 39 Victoria-street. Phone

a row
Chicago. Jan. 29.—Four men were badly 

burned, one. Bud Miller, a fireman, perhaps 
family, by the explosion of a boiler to-day 
in the basement off The Chicago Tribune 
building. The men, who had Just com
pleted nutting in new grates In the furnace 
of the' boiler, were standing directly In 
front of tile furnace, when the explosion 
occurred and were covered first with live 
coals, then with scalding water.

4'oek’i Turkish sert Rasslaa Baths. 
Bnlli and Bed SI.#» 204 Kins SI. ».P - 

¥ 1 Cask's Turkish sad Bassist» Baths, 
•pea all nlghl. 20* and 204 Blag 61. W. ? *

The twenty-fourth annual statement o,f 
the Provident Savings Society, the largest 
In the (•«iurpany’s history. The society re- 
celvcd over $38,000.00fi of applications during 
the year: Increased the surplus over ($0 per 
cent. Mnde a large gain In premium In
come. and Insurance In force. President 
Scott seems determined that the Provident 
Savings Society of New York will take first 
rank among the life companies of America.

The Canadian department, under the man
agement of Mr. R. H. M-atson o.f this elty. 
has kept op the company’s record - In Can
ada.

if
) TO LOAN^-cn1?. *on
Security. In sums to salt, 

ed. Valuations and Arbitre- 
d to.

Where Is Rev. Dr. Knapp f
London. Jen. 29.—Rev. Dr. Knapp, "UBtll 

recently srindpai of Queen’s College, St.
John's, Nfld.,mysteriously disappeared from 
his residence in Bright House, West York- The sttentlon of users is Invited to the- 
shire, on Jan. 18. and no trace of bis where-- merits of E. B. Eddy's indurated fibre ware 
abouts can be found. tubSi palls etc., which fire for sale at ail

first-class ‘grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc. 183

> .3iber’» larkub batte», It* Wenge-elreeir<
The fifteen per cent, discount sale of win

ter oven-oats at Oak Hall. 113 King-street • 
east. Is being taken advantage fA by many 
economical buyers. It will pay to buy now: 
get the use of the coat for the balance at 
the winter and have a garment good as new 
for next season.

fLEE <&, SON Armeile Tea has ihe Flsvsr.
s, Phsurance and Flnan 
cial Brokers^"

1
Fancy Press Csrslvsl by Tsarist Cycle 

Clnh at Boss Park Is-slgkl.
To-Day's Events.

“The Little Minister," at the Grand, 8. 
“The Three Guardsmen," nt the Princess, 

2 and 8.
“Octoroons,” at the Toronto, 8. 
Vaudeville entertainment at the Bijou, 2 

and 8.
Service of Praise, Parkdale Presbyterian 

Church. 8.
Knnx College alumni. 2.
Hfivergnl Hall nt-hoine. 8. 

f Biological section of Canadian Institute,8. 
• I'ouug Liberals, 8.
.Conservatives C'i"h fl„ -

l
RAL AGENTS 4 Steam»hlp Movement».
ire-and Marine Assurance do, 
vK Fjre As-urauve L'v.
Mire Assurance Co.
•idvntaaud Plate-Glass Co. 
it** G law» iLsuraucc L’O. % 
vldi'iit Insurance Co. 

arabtec and Accident Co.,Eov 
iablllty,Acciileni nuU Common 
i’ollCies issued.

s Inware-nce Against Slckne»».
Ottawa. Jan. 29.—The Dominion of Can

ada Gnnrantee and AccMent Insurance 
Company will apply for an act to amend 
tile act of Incorporât loo of the company, to 
enable the company to carry on the botti
nes* of Insurance against sickness, and for 
other purpose».

Fern her’» Turkish snU «suer Rathe, 111 
one l# Tease. Bath aad bed »i.ee.

Jon. 28. At. From.
Renie-,.......... ... .New York ...........Bremen
Kaiser Wll. II.....New York ........ ....Genoa
Britannic.............New York .............Liverpool
IT'Innda................. St. John's. Nfld..Liverpool
Vancouver.,........Halifax.............. J Liverpool -

Jan. 29. ,
La Bretagne. v .. Havre...............TNew fork "
Servla...Queenstown ... .Nèjw York
Cymric....................Queenotowu ...Near York
Wilkhad..............Bremen..........................Baltimore ,

Try Wilson's Hygienic Rrewn Bread. Me 
I’snge street- Fh«nr 3610, 1855»;

Ctcare below wholesale cost. This week 
onlv. we offer limited quantities of Import
ed Havanas, regular 19 andi 18 cent Straight 
for 5 and 19 cents. MriT.'onnell (A Co.; 37 
Colhorne-street.

A SURE CURE FOR GRIPPE.
Dr Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 

cure Grippe in a few hours. First do*e 
gives relief; 25 cents, all druggists.

y • ? Toronto. Sundayed
Eut.19 Adelaide-Street 

ones 692 and 2676.
Smoke Tsnke-ihe enlv lie package, 

high grade mlxtare sa the market Did you ever try the Top Barrel 1Star Safety Razors, Xlthetien’s, 73 lease

J 4
//
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;
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“tnrhy Wlrlke” Is Ike blggrst and best 
I Or ping—Hratneky Chewing Tehnrco in 
Canada, Ask 1er H.

For the Dinner Tahle,
Self-acting patent candle lamps and can

dle shades. No more danger of burning of 
"hade* or o-ntchlng of candles. The sim
plest and .most effective table ornament 
ever devised. George S. McOonkey, 27 and 
29 King West.

Remember Tourist Cycle Clnh Carnival
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TrustsTRUST FUNDS' J
-°§°o§oANOTHER STRING TO THEIR BOW. o v

III CorporationForget and Rom Said to Have Se
cured a Bl* Poll la the “Twin- 

City” Electric Road.
Montreal, Jss. 2».—<Special.)—Hon. Sena

tor Forget and Mr. James Ross have re
turned to the city from New York,and these 
street railway magnate have secured an
other string to their bow. As a matter of 
fact, they were to New York In connection 
with the ‘Twin City," an electric railway 
which connecta fit Paul and Minneapolis, 
hence Its name amongst operators. This 
important tramway has, as already stated, 
come very largely under the control of the 
same powerful financiers who control the 
stock of the Montreal, Toronto and other 
similar lines, Mr. William McKenzie also 
being largely Interested, and Senator For
get says the stock will be listed In Mils 
market some time during the preeelnt week. 
He will not say much, hut it is claimed 
that the "Twin City” wlH be much heard 
of to Montreal and Toronto In the near 
future.

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

Gans Easily
phian.°§° OF ONTARIO.ogo----- - - - - - - - ♦ -

“The Little Minister" To-Night.
To-night at the Grand Opera House "The 

Little Minister” the mcst successful play 
of the centpry, will begin a week's engage
ment with matinees on Wednesday and Ha:- 
urday. The fact that the company to *»
Mr. Chartes Frohnjan'a personal selection 
is sufficient guarantee for a capable per
formance ana also a warrnn.y that the
play will be mounted in New 
The story of "The Llttla Minister beg.ns 
m Caddam Wood. There the .1J.ttleRP“1,‘“' 
ter meets Babble, the gypsy girl. She in 
duces him to blow the corn and rouse the 
town. When the redcoats come she has 
nooded and cloaked ln>re6lf, aud, oy J «
sl'ent permission, Introduces heroelfM the
minister's wife. In the second act he meets 

Nannie's cottage, and there to 
drinking and disclosures of the mlmstei s
Le\rt n̂^nlB,M^e^T«i

PBdnThe^=gr^onh'l

LcredaRnM'. ISErsit.owed the gypsy there, but finds Luoy 
hi*» tiipv declare their love* but the father.B£4rs^“-e;,t3*3tw8EYFORO & CB--sÆ-r.iÆffATSKs.hat the minister be kept to ht» acktww 
.edgment of the night 'n OaiWan Woo«i

E^lhe^ÔÏ &£

a evpsv Sri! The pair declare jBelr love, and7toe father's consent to the 
i« .«kid. But he has other plans for W# 
daughter- He wants her to wed somebody
:^e.VaMgcm5to>. on ^

Lad dam Wood* to toe soldiers.

Inspector Hall Takes a Tour and Finds 
That Booze is Sold on Sat

urday Nights.
Safe Deposit Vaults. 19-21 Xing-St 

V-’ West, Toronto.
Capital .........................................$1,000,000

Président— Hon. J. C. Atkins, P.C. 
yice-Presideuis—Hon. 8. C. Wood, W. D.

Mlets'1 a*' Administrator. In case of Intel- 
tücy. or with will Anueked—Lxecutor,
'lJcUMTnAZrAclum^ Si fee-
Bu!i.t0minT.eA0trcnS. etc..

e°I)epo1dt Boxes to, rent '’"’fe,*1*' 
lately fire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation exreotor reclved 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor- 
pnrat'on retain the professional care of 
same.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and Over.

r
THOMPSON

WHO WERE THE TWO BUSINESSMEN? -V,
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL. Crescent ,Atl 

traded1 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

;

WitnessesWill Be Summoned 
Against Joe Maroney’s Resort,

135 -I
The Crescent 

in the FayJIlou 
factory In /eveyv 

"successful ever 
Judge pué up 
Herford's j celeb 
Joe Gangf and 
nicely to the II 
the decision and

Where Women Were Fennd. STOCKTAKING.
Inspector Hall and a posse of police from 

No. 1 Division commenced a dead set 
against the unlicensed liquor sellers of 
Yerk-etreet at a late hour on eaturdaj 
night.

It «gill save you money to btiy our
PROMINENT PEOPLE. A. B. PLUMMER.

' Manager.i her at CLEARING LINES is

Archbishop Ireland the American pre
late, has arrived in Rome, and will fortn- 
wwia be received by the Pope.

The Baron and Baroness Oederstrom 
(Mme, Patti) are now at Monte Carlo, 
where they will remain several days. They 
will then go to Borne.

Archbishop Ireland went to the Vatican 
yesterday, where he bad a conference with 
Cardinal Rampolbi, Papal Secretary of 
State. Many cardinals and other high ec
clesiastics visited the Archbishop at the 
Hotel Bristol, where he Is staying.

Prince Alfred of Baxe-Ooburg and Gotha, 
only pop of the Duke of Edinburgh and of 
Saxe-Coburg and Goths, and grandson of 
Queen Victoria, has reached Manrlttsbrunn. 
near Megan, in the Austrian Tyrol. He is 
dangerously tick. There Is little hope of 
his recovery.
IIk President has appointed Representa

tive fiereno E. Payne of New York a 
member of the Joint High Commission to 
fill the vacancy on that body caused by 
the death of Mr. Dingley. Mr. Payne also 
succeeded Mr. Dlngley as chairman 
Ways and Means Committee of the 

Captain Arthur H. Lee, whose appoint
ment as British military attache at Wash
ington baa been aannonced, sailed for toe 
United States Saturday. He will probably 
represent Greet Britain tot the Tampa, 
Florida, National Guard ^inference.

The Duke and Duchess c< Connaught were 
received by the Pope at noon yesterday. 
Their Royal Highnesses drove from the 
British Embassy to the Vatican in state, 
and the highest formalities were observed 
upon their arrive! at toe Papal Palace. 
The Dote wore the uniform ot a general 
of the British army. The audience lasted 
half an hour.

Believer# In the gospel of heredity are 
making much of the fact that the two 
sons of Hnllam Tennyson, grandsons of 
the late laureate, named Aubrey and Lionel 
Tennyson, have Just won prizes In an orig
inal competition In a child’s magazine. 
Aubrey Is aged 7 yearn. The theme of hi» 
competition was "My Happiest Day.”

Alexander Gtbeon. "King of the Nash- 
•vaak," Is one of the largest commercial 
iperators lb Canada. He was born In St. 
Andrew's, N. B., In 1819, a poor boy, and 
now he owns hundreds of square miles (4 
valuable timber lauds In the Nashwaak and 
employs 1000 men, and MOO horses In the 
.uinber trade alone. In toe town of Marys- 
ville, N. B„ all the citizens are in his 
mploy.
King George of Greece Is suffering from 

the results of an accident, which is amus
ing io any the least. As a New Year’s pre
sent to his son, the Crown Prince, who was 
whlnncd In every baittle of the Tnrk'sh 
war. and has hi* courage Impugned to boot, 
he rave a marble statue of toe Winged 
Victory. Â» he was handing the present to 
his son it slipped and fell, smashing Itself 
and the king's foot. «

Ladles’ Knitted Combinations, Vests-

Ac., HALF PRIG .

SITUATIONS VACANT.
Two Business Men There.

Joseph Maroney’s resort at No. 141 was 
first visited, end 13 men and 3, women 
were found drinking In one of the ante- 
rooms. The police hero took the names 
of two well-known business men, ana 
they will be called In the Police Court as 
witnesses when the case cornea to trial.

At Jim Daly’s.
At Jim Daly's place, cor. ot York and 

Rlchmond-streets, Jim Daly, Thomas Do no
ter, his manager, and a Mrs. narrtson 
were found untier the Influence of liquor. 
Seven or eight -bottles of beer were found 
without much trouble, as the proprietor 
term* this brand "Our own use.” The in
spector and Us men were not by any means 
satiated with Uhls find, and
continued the search. Out into
the abed the police went, and all that 
could be seen at first sight with » coni 
oil Jump and a candle was two bins con
taining about three tons of coel. Shovels 
were secured end un Ingeniously constructed 
hold was found containing 86 bottles of ale 
and one of whiskey. The stuff wss confis
cated and sent to Police Headquarters in 
the patrol wagon.

They Broke Ib the Door.
A return trip wa* made to ataroney's 

Joint, but the front door was found locked 
and admission to the police was denied. 
At hist the door had to be forced, and 
when the officers entered there was a 
wild rush for the back fence Inspector 
Hall intends to keep op his visits until 
Y ark-street and other resorts In his division 
are cleared out.

Tom Donober, the manager, of Jtm 
Da'y's resort. Is » carpenter by trade, and 
«> I* iso .<« the ow who constructs inc 
“finds” whach the police find It so kard

Jack Cdark's. 175 York-street,
alio seen drinking and told t»

A PPLICATIONS ADDRESSED TO W.
J. Douglas, Town Clerk, Eglintou 

P.o. will be received up to and Including 
Thursday, Feb. 2 next, nt noon, for tint 
position of engineer of the water and elec
tric light works, town of North Toronto. 
Applicant*, must state qualifications, and 
enclose cop1 es of testimonials, aotompanled 
with a stationary engineer's certificate. Mil

l;
tumble. The 
everything that 
Ills method fn tt 
had a slow oui 
Ills opnonent. bn 
Joe perform bef 
ed, Into a lead. 
Hi an more than 
fought toe-i-olo! 
réunit, q vi?ü>r 
in 20 rounds, h 
tin Judge with 
The mgn who 
dangerous ttfihi 
by any of tue II 
let up on the 
advantage ta h 
and out and Ju 
was not due 
Dart of hie <* 
terrible beating, 
he liked It. and. 
pommeling, he a. 
The gloves were 
chief!v ovei- the 
I hat with hard" 
have terminated 

The thirteenth 
lucky, round far 
ed first Eight o 
following un wit 
the mark, and ei 
I til, but Alevtin i 
bm fought lytck 
!lie groggy state. 

The

88 King Street 
West.Ü

/ ffff DR. GUIvIv’8
Celebrated English Remedy
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture- 
Price $1.00 per bottle. 

Agency-808 Tonge St„ Toronto.

V {j UAMILTON NEWS |[. artici.es for sale.

XMOR SALE-SHAFTING. HANOE 
r piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. 1 

ils ms Machinery Co. (limited^ Toronto.
cures

■
'

I'1 . TNOR SALE-FURNITURE AND FIX- ’ 
1: tores of the Rlcbelteu Hotel, Montreal, 
one of the most popular hotels, with all 
modern Improvements: value, $40.000; first, 
class business»; aore money-maker; rare 
chance for a good man: purchase price, $12.. 

BOO, with terms, or $10,000 net rash; lea so 
lor many years yet; owner retiring on his 
Income.

fl|
«*• -, . DYEING AND CLEANING. ■

i!i . of rhe 
House. ESTABLISHED *T YEARS.1 Last Year Was the Best Year the 

Ambitious City Has Seen for 
Many a Day.

s The Harbor Must be Improved or the 
People Will Demand to 

Know Why.
DYEING and CLEANING

GENTS' SUITS cleaned or dyed.
GENTS' OVERCOATS cleaned or dyed.
COUNTS’ GLOVES, TIES, etc. cleaned or 

dyed.
Address your parcel to ”

STOCK WELL» HENDERSON & C<", 
and your work will be done right. Phones 
1258, 1888. Goods called for and returned 
next day If necessary. Express said 
way on out of town orders.

t
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Nsasger Ishom in Town.

Mr f°tre tw’^ira^o 
SmwiSt” wUl be cart” Called by local 
Dlav-roers, arrived from New York yeèter- 
Aaj. and will personally direct tljeprewu- 
t«tlon of the musical farce-comedy, A Teuderloln ^>on,” to be glren at tho To
ronto Opera Houee to-night amd during the 
week by the big comps» uy of colored per
formers, known as “Isham's Octoroon#. 
In the early days of colored entertainment 
there wu* ii renviction among managers 
that the darkey could not act, and even 

opinion Is divided on the point But 
Mr. Isham Urns an abidingfaith In the ver
satility of the “unbleached” players, trod 
has given the negro wider scope and $re*t" 
er opportunities. The ent'?'tal"fre',,"2!> 
have constantly worked under bis direc
tion have undergone what might be term
ed à process of beneficial evolution, .rod 
their advancement Is to be romarksble. 
During the engagement of the Octoroons 

matinees will be given as usual eh 
y, Thursday and Saturday.

- ME
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
xl. Licenses. 5 Toronto-strteL Eve*.

,gs. 680 Jsrvls-street
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COUNTY DADDIES STILL WORKING CATARACT POWER IS THE MAGNET
■ACCOUNTANTS.

a—gi»e» •*. 
HENRY MACLEAN,

Publie Accoui tent. Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VIC IORIA STREET. 

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Mamuflfcturlng establishment». Ac., thor. 
ougbly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounttnc me. 
thods re-arranged and almpUBea on 
modern principles. . ,

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wotind-np under assignments. 
Partnership interests equitably appor-

Accounts opened, syetemlsed and dosed. 
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.
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Money Matters Are Causing The; 
Some Agitation—Prisoner Escap

ed—General News’ of the City.

Three New Factories Are Negotiating 
for Entry to the City Owing 

to Cheap Power.: liveI ■ :
;

Hamilton. Jan.,29.—(Spedal.)-Before the 
Harbor Committee of toe City Council and 
the hurt nets men and vessel owners get 
through with the Dominion Government it 
will begin to realize that some Improve
ments are wanted at the Beach plans, and 
that the aforesaid committee aud citizens 
are ^determined that something shall be 
done, despite the fact that the department 
officials pooh-pooh the oft-repeated rc- 
uuvmfl. At a comerence between the com
mittee aud those interested It waa decided 
to petition tor these Improvements: The 
tireogtng of the channel at the piers from 
kv feet, at the lake end. -to 15 feet, at the 
bay end; tUp piers extended eaaierly Into 
Lake Ontario until 20 teet or water to reach
ed: the south pier extended 300 feet In a 
Kombweei direction, and a good dietin- 
trmsuiut: rauxe: Jlsrut at or near the west end 
or tlie south nier. ,

All thwe, ve«»elmen eny, are .absolutely 
needed. I'he t»jtten#lou# are wanted to al
low a vetyel to enter itio channel without 
striking bottom, vo ’lirevent tlie chumnel 
nom mllug wUli gaud, a#<l tenable veswele 

l to get -into /tne bay agaiu»L a bead wind.
Loamy Louuell.

The county father# are »i|11 jMrd kt work.
The tluanciai 4>o#Mh>u -of, ,W£iiLworth a 
causing LtiChi anxiety.A/ At yesierday » 
uieM iug the Hpecial wuuulttee re the rals- 
Iwfvt S2t>,ViXj by debenture# reported that 
the üouneir» lawyer had advised it that
îsî commercial tkavelers happy.
snry bylaw at a special meoilng hdd three
months after notice had beçn given. Gratifying Reports Are Presented

Yesierday afternoon the councillors con- n, Th„, A , — , ■
tinned the discussion, the following report tnetr Annual Meeting—
of the county treasurer on the county's Election of Officers,
financial Manilla* furnishing the food for Top annual meeting of the Oommeretol

t^sUrtt$^.42TW“lm^eAVHaabl.liet^: H 1^11^
$3317.10: overdraft in Bank of Hamilton, “ SttifteSbary Hall on Saturday night, Mr. 
$2379.84: oui standing cneques Issued and H. Goodman presided.

"X'^7 faes^efyff1^,^DChe.îhUan
Ztcea™ *29185. this won!d leave a bal- P“ ^ death claims. After ail llablHfes 
«nee of $087.98, which, added to the fore- 113 been dtochargedi the report showed a 
gotog balance, would make a total of mrplus of $35,62:" The membership Is ito- 
$»48A4 lu favor iot the county at Jan. L creasing rapidly.
181*9 u x The report was discussed clause by

The Council decided *o petition thè Min- clause, and was finally adopted nnanlmons- 
istor of Militia io retain Llent.-Col. Van iy on the mot Ion of the president, seconded 
Wagner in command of Hamilton Field But- byK. R. Wlckctt.
teiv until he succeeds to toe command of The ndvisihillty of malting amendments 
the artillery brigade in this district. , to toe constitution was then taken up and 

Appeals Pat In. considered, but no change of importance
Notices Of "Tt w^s'moved by W. H. Decks and' see

the Maaterdn-Ordinary ,to ^ ended by W. F. Smith, "Tbat tide meet-
Loan au^ ^.«ttp Hoiru- lnS heartily endorse the choice of the
tered on behalf of the Law^^estoltft Hora^ Bijard ln appointing Mr. Blarney H. Scott 
by estate and Mr. J. . • decided as secretary, and trust that hi# connection
held priority ejabus. but unfortunate wibh the society will be to their mutual
«gainst by the Msstcn no imf<»t^ate and IlMt h< ma, long be spared to
jhareholtos mni^a n^r t han^of reaitz- ^ TOnfldence ü.e membéra."
ing on thelf sfc* * , r(' The resolution was unanimously carried.

Choral Soclet, Concert. | Anotfcer rew>lutlon w*a* moved by J. M.
The Hamilton Choral Society will give^Woodlnmi nnd seconded by James Hay- 

it# first concert ihls season m Association 
Hall on Tuesday evening. It will sink a 

v portion ol Maude!ssohn'# unfinished opera.
"Lorcley.” cjid a number of choice part-
#<yo and madrixal#. The «ociety^ The scrutineers uhen presented their re-
assisted by Mrs. Martin-Murpliy. toe Handb which showed toe following to be
len String Queqtet. Mr. Fred Howard nnd ^ ^,—ted officers for the ensuing year: 
others. __ President—W J Hopwood.

Colored Man Skipped. | Vice-President—W B Deck.
William Brooks, a colored man. who was Treasurer—K L Patterson, 

serving time in the city jail for escauiuj Secretary—iBlaney H. Scott,
from the custody of a police officer, jumped Trustees—J W Fraser, T J ZLmners and
on a woodpile, sealed « high stone wall yj n itoche. 
end escaped vestiTduy afternoon about 4 
o'clock. He was captured about 9 o'clock 
near the bay by D et entire Ooulier. Brocas 
bad taken off bis prison garb. He will be 
again tried on a charge of escaping from 
cue tody.

nowHamilton, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—Ask - any 
Hamiltonian these days what he thinks of 
his city and he is sure to reply “She’s ^1* 
right." The answer Is not based merely on 
well proved prowess In foootbail, hockey 
or cricket, but on the solid grounds of pro
gress m bricks and mortar.

"Last year,” said a prominent lawyer to 
The World yesierday, "was the best year 
Hamilton has seen tor many a day. There 
were during 1896 15 additions built to the 
city fatxor.es, or new factories built or 
contracted for, and things will be better 
‘•till this y eat.' In proot of his statement 
t< r 1810, the lawyer, Instanced, amoug 
cjers, toe new laotory toe hawyer-Maesey 
Company has in hand; the tnree-morca 
brick building to be erected by the Sewer 
Pipe Company; the proposed doublmg of 
capacity of the La wry concern and toe cer
tain start up of the stock yards in three 
mouths' time.

Hamilton has already the finest suburban 
electric, system in Ontario and four nenv 
roads will likely be "built this year.

In the’Cmaraet Power Company. Hamll- sons 
-on lias a wonderful magnet, it was learnt ura Zena* Butterfield, a widow, died 
last night that three new factories, all <1 Friday night in Belleville,, aged 80. She 
Importance, ore negotiating for entry Into itaVes an adorned daughter. Mrs. W. H. 
the city to avail themselves of tljls cheap Walker.

A. Lewis, photographer, 31 years of age, 
is dead at Charlottetown, P. E. I. Ut 
formerly belonged to Kingston, Out., aud 
was highly esteemed. '

Mr*. Thomas Drury, one of London's pio
neers, is dead from grip. Mrs Drury came 
to Canada from Armagh, Ireland, in law. 
Srs. Dr. O’Connor aud Misa Mattie Drury 
of Toronto are daughters.

Mr. Westaway. on employe of the Verity 
Works. Brantford, waa cruMied to death on 
Saturday by « lot of lumber falling on him 
He was in the boiler room and the floor of 
the drying kiln above gave way. '

Mr. William G. WAils of Lmdon, Ont., 
District D. G. M. of the I O. O. I ..to dead 
from pneumonia. His funeral will take 
place at London, to-day under toe auspices 
o2 the Oddfellows.

John Holmes, brother of Oliver Wendell
F:0,T XTpÛ Kï,r
thêr, the "Autocrat, ot the Breakfast 
Table.” It Is possible that a collection 
may be published.

Simon Pokagon, last of the chiefs of the 
Pottawatomie», la dead at bis home In Lee 
Township, Alleghany County, Mich. He 
was 80 years old. He had the distinction 
of being the first Indian who ever entered 
the White House.

William Magengaat, aged 11, died In 
Cleveland on Friday. The lad was vacci
nated at a free dispensary on Jan. 4. On 
Thursday he coiled to see the physician. 
His arm was terribly swollen. That night 
he was attacked with symptoms of tetanus, 
or lockjaw, and died the next mooting in 
terrible agony. An investigation is being 
made.

men were
get tiit-

mii
: THE DEATH ROLL.

'i Mr. Joseph Brown of Irish Creek. Ont., 
has tiled of smallpox.

M S.iy the well-known French sugar re
finer, died In Paris on Saturday.

Mrs. Adele Williams,once o> famous Wash
ington beauty, is dead in the Capittil City.

Daniel Owen, the oddest barrister In Nova 
Scotia, Is desd. He wss Ut> years of age.

Mrs. J. W. WHson died at Belleville Sat
urday. aged 67 years. Her husband survives 
her.

The wife of Bev. Joseph Parker. D.D.. of 
the City Temple. London, Eng., died on 
Saturday morning. ’
c 11 Greenwood of Surrey, England, to 

dead from the effects of a rabbit’s bite. He 
received the bite 48 hours previous.

Mrs. Hannah, widow of Joseph Hannah, 
diet! Saturday m Belleville, aged 73. Three 

anti three daughters survive her.

1
populai
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Piles! EUREKA SALVE. Piles!
No More Cattlngl

No More Misery!
Gives Instant relief. Cures permanently. 
A godsend to thousands. Mailed 60c. 
Address

The Bijou Theatre.
This how more than ever popular house, 

after a* week of melodrama, returns to It» 
old love, the vaudeville, and for this week 
presents what promises to be one of the 
longest and strongest bills of the season. Of 
the 10 numbers presented, no Individual one 
seefits to be much greater than the other, 
unless the pug dog Doc Is excepted. He to 
a most wonderful little animal, said to have 
a mind almost human. He wears a gold- 
crowned tooth. Doc Is the property of Mr. 
Hurry Edson, ahd the dog and rnan to
gether are one of the strongest team* in 
the vaudeville. The dog is a musician and 
plays musical airs on staff bells. Warren 
and Howard do g strong remedy sketch, re
plete-rwlth wit and song Their act ■* 
“Idiosyncrasies." The Buffalo Express of 
the 24th Inst, says of Gqssle Ntl^m, an
other name on the bill : ‘ A clever dancer 
and a fair comic vocalist." The lady Is 
doubtless clever. Doc, the dog, and this 
lady, are both at Shea's Garden Theatre 
this week, no mean recommendation, vanola 
Melbourne and Grif Williams are salt! to 
be high-class vaudevillers, Introducing sing
ing, banjo solos and refined comedy. The 
Mazzlottas, Lucile and Joseph, represent 
themselves In their original and refined 
comedy musicale sketch, “The Dago Ped
dler," introducing vocal selections and vari
ous musical novelties. The Middletons, 
marionettes, are always a feature on any 
bill, nnd these are, If not the best, as good 
a* the best. They bill their act as "Won
derful Theatre FuntlcclnL" •

ART#
FOJUiTKtt - PORTRAIT 4 

Rooms: 2Î Klcg-street
W. L, 

Painting, 
vet, Toronto.

J.
MANAGER,

746 Dorchester St., Montreal,
y r

i BUSINESS CARD*. 
w-xR. A. j^EDWARDti, DENTIST, 11 
±J Kluf'ttrcet we#t. Toronto.

, <
li edLOST.

C! U'NDAY AFTERNOON, ON WII/TON- 
O avenue, between Berkeley «bd Parlia
ment-street», a small gold Jewelled heart. 
Reward at 218 Wllton-avenne. _______

y M grestom-er^I^^^^we.^" :
: « TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. rri UK OUR SPECIALITE dinn: 

X six for-ll. Arcade Restaurant.■'
f The Spanish Partlasnent will open on 

Feb. 20.
Rowland, B.O., has had a very successful 

winter carnival. *■
The steamship Britannic, which was1 over, 

due, has beeu reported at New York.
Woodstock wants to be a city. Meetings 

are now being held with this object In view.
The Manhattan Club of New*-York has 

been forced, to take new quarters. The 
club will move and save $36,000 a year.

Judge H. H. Wheeler at Braitleboro', Ver
mont, has handed down a decree ordering 
,he sale at foreclosure of the Central Ver
mont Railroad.

rruTsbN & son, roofers, 2t
1 1 Queen east, Toronto, ____________ __

"A/f AHCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS 
JjX contractors.108 Vlctor!a-st. Tel. 2841.

HELP TV ANTED. ed<powfr.
Said a well-known citizen yesterday, 

‘Hanr.Iton simply laugts at the idea of «ts 
industries.,f

-.tt ANTED—AN A1 MACHINIST ONE 
W accustomed to all classes of wood 

working maclnnery and the handling ot
berÆ^UlLtiteâ,PP^

i

HOTELS.ri
! I rjx HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL [S
PERSONAL.

HOTEL, 153 YONOE- 
Rates one dollar per day.

Sped» I attention given to 
M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

■: WLr,- .■ .. ^
-» s-BROANTILB AND OONFIDENTIAI, 
JV1 Agency Investigate all matters refer- 
riug to burglary, embezzlements; collec- 
tlone a specialty; strictest secrecy oto 
served. Itoom 12, Janes' Building, 7o 
ïonge-street, Toronto. Highest references.

/-'I HILTON 
street- 

, arm rooms, 
dining-room.

2

The White Star people have the largest 
steamer afloat In the Oceanic, but it is said 
j rival company has ordered a vessel to 
exceed Its vast proportions.

Senator Frye of Maine made the only 
speech of Saturday In the United States 
Senate. The Maine man Is an expansionist, 
and wants the peace treaty ratified.

Owing to the grip epidemic, the Kingston 
Penitentiary hospital le so overcrowded the 
new south wing bad to be turned Into ser
vice to accommodate the convict patients.

Subscriptions for stock in the Pan-Ameri
can Exposition at Buffalo have poured in so 
rapidly that It has been decided to receive 
them up to $2.500,000. In six working days 
more than $1,260,000 has been subscribed.

The Imports of specie at New York last 
week were $158,012 In gold and $63,391 in 
silver. The exports of gold aud silver from 
that port to all countries for the week ag
gregated $1,000,383 silver bars and coin and 
$89,300 gold.

Snow is reported as general throughout 
Central and South Georgia and Alabama 
In Atlanta nearly four Inches has fallen! 
Three Inches lias fallen at Columbus, and 
other points in South Georgia, and about 
two Inches at Macon and Montgomery, Ala.

Lloyd’s Weekly newspaper asserts tnat 
none of the notes stolen from Parr’s Batik 
ou last Monday have gone far out of Lon
don, and that there is also reason to believe 
-hat toe letter accompanying the notes re
turned to the bank was written by a 
woman.

T711.L101T HOUSE, CHUltUH AND SHU-

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, propriétés.__________________

1 uaiiAlON SECRET SERVICE AND 
Detective Agency, Thomas Flyuu, 

Iger. Forgeries, embezzlement esaes 
Investigated, evidence collected lor solid 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. TP**L!'aJ 
system. Office, Medical Connell Building 
'57 Bay-street. Toronto.__________

1 ‘•The Three Guardamem” at the 
Princess.

Than the elder Durans' "Les Troll Mous
quetaires," first published more than half 
a century ago, there is no more entrancing 
work In existence. While Dickens nnd 
Thackeray number their admirers probably 
by millions, It Is doubtful If the popularity 
of any one-of their works hats been so well 
sustained and so enduring ns that which 
first gave fame to their French contempo
rary. At any rate, none of them has lent 
Itself so readily to dramatization. From 
the opening of the first page to the close 
of the last, ' "The Three Musketeers ' 
abounds In romantic Incident and heroic 
adventure. As a consequence. It has been 
utilized for stage purposes over and over 
again, and has Invariably touched the

1*
Ur3o0m?rte7 H—Elëm™ 

throughout; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day, 
We can ftirotoh rooms with board -foi 
single gentlemen ; mefil tickets Issued; Win
chester and Church-street ears pass tbs 
door; eight minutée from ]Unlon Station. 
Telephone 2987. William Hopkins, pro
prietor_________

i BUSINESS CHANCES.
**—-e4***—>**>,,,*,,,**,***,*t*"

/~'t HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
trout for summer cooking, camping, 

boating, etc. Agents and icUnble firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep- 
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.
^-2 OR SALE—THE BUSINF-SS AND 
r furnishings of toe Merchants’ Hotel 

and Restaurant, 40% James-etreet north, 
Hamilton. Ont.: 24 rooms, furnished; vail
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city; 
wll sell at a bargain. _________  .

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .jll
"AN ANUFAUTUUERS AND INVESTORS 
JY| _We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of tbs 
urouer parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited). Toronte.

the
wit^•ATBNTS.
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1 A
money to loan.Almost Distracted; i

»,i 0NËY TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
.VI mortgage. Curscullen, Hall * l’ayue, 
ou Adelaide-sireet cast.

wood than Mr. W. G. iH. Lowe having oc
cupied the -ixottion of secreuury of the so
ciety since its Inception, a hearty vote of 
thanks -be accorded ihtm for hla services. "

VETERINARY.LOCAL TOPICS.
; rp HE ONTARIO VKTLltlNARX COL- 

I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, lo 
Horse Infirmary. Open day and

Do you want a nice tobacco Jar ? Alive 
Bollard has them.

There will be special mission services at 
St. Jude's Church. Wexford," to-day. F. R. 
Dymond and Rev. F. H. Hartley will offi
ciate.

The hydraulic motor of McOaal-street 
Methodist Church organ was frozen up yes
terday mornlue and Organist West had 
nothing to do. Mr. Sam Martin, the choir
master. "raised the tones." and the sing
ing was heartily Joined in by the congre
gation.

Ionic L. O. L. 1693 meeds Feb. 6 In 
Temple Hall. M. W .Bro. Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace bos notified the W. M. that he In
tends paying an official visit. This la the 
lodge that donated $25 for the Tampa trip 
and is fast becoming the wealthiest and 
most prominent lodge In Canada.

m u HUUltUWEltS—MONEY TO LOAN-» 
JL on first mortgage security; tttrej ,/ 
mans of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
uud Loan Company, 60)4 Adelalde-streel ", 
east . !1

Dreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.

: louto. a 
■tight. Telephone 801.

-I
OPTICIANS.
........ EYESTRAIN causes «S.tt-
. pldltv In childhood, because 
f the paitn of studying pro- 
' — ducc* an aversion to books. 
■ I make a opeclulty of such 

^aai~ cases. . ,
MRS. E. F. GREENWOOD. Optician. 96 

Yonare-streei. Bain Bookstore.

rhe Bones In the Noee Affected - 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed-How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“Ihave hod» 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’a Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years, and the disease 
had gone ao far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 
come away through an opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Paine In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted,. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
ot whom was a specialist^ They all «aid 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her nose would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be clobed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time ha* 
steadily improved. Bhe has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the eid^ of the nose has all healed. 
She is on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak" too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend It to 
any person who is suffering With catarrh.”
W TT FmuTKV

N. B. If you decide to tak* Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induefed to buy »ny 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

Gov. McMUlsn of Tennessee has vetoed a 
bill authorising Memphis to issue bonds for 
park purposes, because the bill calls for 
gold bonds with interest payable tn gold. 
He says that he will not sanction legislation 
discriminating against United States legal 
tender coins. .

-a Y ONE Y LOANED—BICYCLES STOH- - 
jyJL ed. Ellsworth's. 209, 2tM4 aud ‘211 

. vuge-street, opposite Albert.
Vf ON ICY LOANED SALAUIED PEO* 
iXL p.e holding periflttnout position j wit*
. « •yuimlble 'Dncerus upon their owu name*, 
without K*«*ir*rjr; easy payments. !oloia*e 
81 Freehold Bnlldlug. ed&7

T YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
I on household good», pianos, organs.

’• vrles. horses niuT wagons, call and ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by i lie month or week ; all transac
tions confidential. TorontoLonn end On» r- J 
nntoe Cnmprtnv. Room 10, Lûwiflr Bulldlnf»
So. fl Klnc-Ftreet we*t ed 7 ,

r?
« with not 
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■weights.

The crowiHyas I 
who were perfect 
rounds of boxThg a 
decltriona were tb 
Messrs. J.. R. Be 
the Creeccnt A. 
were at their ttsti* 

When the men w 
main bent, Référé 
grams from «mbit 
willing to meet t 
Crescent A.<X net

Men’s Fur-Lined Coate.
There’s profit In buying m good fur-lined 

coat at the bi*!he*Hprtce, but there's extra 
profit In btryluor a fine one to-day at J. & 
J. Ltigsdln's, 122 Yonge-street, (at the ape- 
clail prices the firm are offering on the bal
ance of their stock. Prices range between 
$100 and $175. Soane great values In be
tween these figures. Thirty __
of Persian lamb gauntlets reduced from 
$12 and $14 to $9 and $10.

!

The Plancon Concert Next Monday.
The sale of seats for the great Plancon 

concert a week from to-night opens at the 
Massey Hall box office on Wednesday 
morning. The event will be one of this 
season's fashionable functions and there Is 
no doubt that an immense audience will he 
present. Besides the great Frenchman will 
be Antoinette Trebelll, soprano, who has 
before this captivated Toronto, and Miss 
Maud\MacCsrtny, the phenomenal violinist. 
Of this young artist's playing The London, 
Eng., Globe said:.!

"No young artist has 'been heard for a 
long time who seems to possess such a re
markable talent as does Miss Maud Mac- 
Cnrto'y. whose concert attracted a large 
and enthusiastic audience at St. James' 
Hall. Listening to her playing, it I» hard 
to realize tbat It Is that of a young child, 
and the absence of anything like Immatur
ity In toe interpretation of works of widely 
divergent schools, is as extraordinary as the 
finish and brilliancy at her technique." An
other great treat will be the piano playing 
of Miss Ruth Hetrman, who .made such an 
Impression with Sembrlch two weeks 
and who was at once re-engaged for 
coming concert.

rzi unu.Yiu OPTICAL l'ARLDUS, 86 
I Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 

spectacles aud eyeglasses kept In sto«=k at
Wr’n œ-MTS^renltot.

J Minor Matters.
The funeral of the 'late Mr». (Dr.) Day 

Smith win take pJace to-morrow afternoon'. 
Mrs. Smith died in Galt on Friday after
noon. aflter an operation performed on Tues
day.

This afternoon's meeting at
was addressed by Itev. Robert

______ St. John's 1’rpsUyterlun Church
choir furnished the music. Rev. T. Albert 
Moore, the regular lecturer. Is 111 with gnu 
and quiltsv. . .-r,

Hamilton fcas an hotelkeeper, whose bro
ther. a devout Anglican, lias given ttp the 
use of the prayer book since getting hold of 
The Khan's "Canticles." He says the 
Beverley man’s poems art- more modern.

Grlmsbv Village Council has the option of 
allowing the blacksmlih shop of the H., G. 
& B to remain on New-street, or Its re
moval and (the takl,ng away of the repair 
hands from Grimsby. The councillors will 
think over the situation.

Owing to the advance of wheat prices, 
local flour dealers say flour will be raised 
from $3.30 to $3.30 a barrel this week.

A public meeting in aid of the Khar
toum Memorial College Fund will be held 
in the Board of Trade rooms on Tuesday 
evening.

"
;

to forty pairs

thet Opera FIRES REPORTED. TO RENT
House
Burns. Small Fire Last NlathL

A lamp exploded et the home of R. 
Brown. 1196 Queen-street west, at 9 o’clock 
last night and $10 damage to building and 
contents was (the result. 'A still alarm 
summoned He Weet^End sections of the 
brigade._________________

mO RENT—TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
_L tories—Good light; poisessun April, 
isuo. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. "(limited). 130

The home of J. C. Neeiands, 12th conces
sion of Flympton, took fire while the family 
was at dinner qn Saturday and was com
pletely destroyed, with contenu. Insur
ance slight. Cause a defective flue.

At Snd'burr, Ont., on Friday night, the 
building occupied by The News Printing 
office and by Charles Labellc, dealer in 
picture frame*, wall paper, etc., took fire. 
The building, which wae owned by the C. 
P was burned to the ground with all 
Its contents. Loss about $3000, partly cov
ered by Insurance.

Waldron Kn
New. York, Jan. J 

• letlc Club arena v 
attravrtlon being n 
Tommy Butler at . 
«I ron of Trent on. * 
was a hard-kittipg 
knocked out In 1 lu 
round contest Ibetw 
Al. Curren resulted 
between Tommy f 
ten rounds, ended

LEGAL CARDS.
........ E. COOK, BARRISTER,- SOLICITOR

, Etc. Room 10. Medical Bldg. PrU 
val e fuuds at lowest rates. In sums to suit - 
borrowers. *
"I E. HANSFORD, LL.U.. BAURISTKIti 
J , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 . 
iving-street west, ______  .
I M. REEVE, Q. 0.
tl . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bulli-
lng,” corner Yonge and Temperance-street*.

J.i
This season Ischord of popular favor, 

witnessing a Musketeer revival, leading the
atres In many countries being crowded 
nightly to witness the unfolding of the 
story of D’Artaguan and hie famous com
panions, Portons, Athos and Arnmls. The 
version adopted by Manager Cummings for 
prodtictlon this week at the Princess, com
mencing this afternoon, to that of Henry 
Hamilton, which both the younger Salvlul 
and E. H. Sothcrn starred In. It to perhaps 
thé beet, lending Itself alike to lavish scenic 
display and abundant attractive stage busl- 

Mr. Cummings has gone to conslder- 
)ia near «s

PERSONAL.

" Aid. F. S. Spence 1» still very Ill at hla 
home on Ontario-stresti 

Prof. Loudon of Toronto University Is 
down with la grippe.

Mr. Harold Carnahan of East Toronto Is 
suffering greatly from - an attack of grip, 

Mr Josh. Itolson, formerly a contractor 
In tlie city, left with hl$ family for Toron
to by the Northern Pacific express yester
day.—Winnipeg Telegram.

Mrs. Walter Kyle of Toronto was In town 
recenll.v to make arrangements for the re
moval of her mother. Mrs. Hlslop. to her 
home in Toronto. Mrs- Hlslop is In her 
84th veer and has been a resident of the 
Valley City for over 50 years.—Dnndaa 
News.

At the Grand Union are: W. H. Lovejoy. 
J. H. Procter. D. A. Davis, R. M. and P. 
McKenzie. Montreal: A.Bremner.Tiieonburg: 
T. Williams, A. Hunter. London : A. H. 
Andrus. Rochester: Charles 8. Mills. Colum
bus: John W. Isham. New York: W. S. 
Bllltts and wife. 8t. Louis; J. B. Porter, 
Breton. T. tiissett. Cornwall: F. D. Irwin. 
Windsor : Lincoln Hutton. Bolton; F. A. 
Pasmore, Hamilton; Isaac Mali house, Chi
cago.

I
!

The Baltimore b< 
fnlo yesterday, wh 
« week for hi* cor
with Billy Ernst.

The Wanderer*' 
(rood Friday rvnern 
U-elesraiteH. the feat 
footing bout bctxv 
men.

Jnck Oarrig and . 
be th p con t çh t a nt* 
bout in BUt'fitilo. - 
rented nnd the Huh 
from Ijodp.t-ItufT;ili

Luke Stevens <yn 
ertlcles to fight bet 
<'liib of HiAnllten i 
offer* were tmide f 
jy after me Poyv 
l'Asti me Club off err

.RANK w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.fo solicitor, notary, 
•a-ect. Money to loau.

' !

: i Bear In mind 
that a tea
spoonful of Abbey’s

Effervescent
ness.
able extra expense to ensure n 
possible a perfect production, 
only engaged half a dozen new people, but 
also had several sets of beautiful, scenery 
prepared, and a complete outfit of rich and 
appropriate costumes brought on from 
Philadelphia.,-- He further weut to the ex
pense of bringing Mr. Edmund Day, the 
most noted stage superintendent In Ameri
ca, here lo give instructions and to ar
range the elaborate settings. The ability 
of the company Is too well known to need 
ex tolling here, but, as every character to 
entrusted to careful and adequate hinds, 
It 1$ safe to predict a week for the Princess 
of more than ordinary success. Meantime, 
It can be stated that the advance sale of 
seats has to far been exceptionally large.

LEE, BARRISTERS,
etc. Phone IBS 
23 Adelaide east.

Z>AMKRON 
Vv licltors.
I.and Security

The “Fifteen" Concert.
The 15 Royal Templar Connells at the 

Toronto district celelbrate their^16th or crys
tal anniversary In Massey 
dav. Feb. 9. with a prog 
hers, contributed by Miss,
Miss Ida McLean, Mr. J. M. Sherlock, Rev. 
W. Kettlewell. the Sherlock Male Quar
tet. Mr. and Mra H. M. Blight. Watch 
for further announcements.

The home of Bryon Jameson of Wellaftd- 
oert. Ont..- was burned Saturday morning. 
Most of the contents were saved, but In a 
lamaged condition. Insurance on house 
*100, on content- $100, in the Waterloo Fire 
Insurance Company, which will cover the 
lose

r - not
A Good" Old Age.

Tho death occurred on Saturday of Mrs. 
Amelia Lennox, widow of the late James 
Lennox, at the residence of her son. W. J. 
I-ennnx. 242 Olarcmont-street. Deceased 

as In her 83rd year and had been 111 -for 
time. The funeral will take place 

this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

1- ,.j£p5aS|
tori, etc,, 28 Torouto-street. Money to 1 
on city property at lowest rates._____ ■

Hall on Thu re
am at 15 nnm- 
essle Alexander,

IM M,\)

taken every morn
ing before break

fast, will fit you to battle 
With the worries of the day.

Of all druggists.
6oc a large bottle. Trial size, a»c.

Saltsome:S TT'ILMKR & IRVING, BAUK1STK 
Iv Solicitors, etc., 10 King-Street W' 

George II. Kilmer, W. U. IrviToronto.
C. H. Porter.____________ |r-
T ORR A BAIRD, rarristbms 80j

loan. Arthur F. Lcbb. James Baird. p

UENRY A."TAYLOR
1 DRAPERi
Special Prices—Special Lines — 
Fine Imported Overcoatings. 

tea Bfi N1H BLOCK, TORONTO.
HOOd'S Pill* tike, easy’to op4rate.T»r

I
•i

J

\ ■ m

fi

One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy-Hnzei ton's Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazel ton, Pb.G., 306 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

Consider your pocket 
and save fifteen per cent.

You can save fifteen per cent on the 
marked price of any Winter Pea 
Jacket, Ulster or Overcoat in our 
stock, from 22 to 44 breast measure. 
There is still a good assortment of 
sizes and styles.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto.
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LIFE OAK HANDICAP, TECUMSEHS APPLY FOR ADMISSION.rarer. Charlton; forward*. Chris* mas, Loche, 

Howard, Hontfa.ll.
Ottawa (1)—Goal, Chlttlck; point, McDon

ald; cover, Young; forwards, Stewart, No
lan, Rogers, Kirby.

Referee—Gordon Lewis.

Campello, Male. I

% CrcaceiU City Stake Event Went ta 
Branch, Sea Robber Second 

and Wilson Third.
New Orleans, Jan, 28.-0. K. Mahon’s 

cott. Branch, by King Gallop—Brooklet, 
galloped away with the Ltve Oak Handicap 
to-day. Wilson was the only other contend
er and his contention was Ibrlef. Sea Rob
ber who was sold recently to Dr. Biddle 

, the Sahorr*' beet.hls former «Utiblemate, 
a length! <a>'0rlte' ,0< ,econ<1 Place by half 

an'l»hef.1!",cilr^)lds hnd another showing to- 
fne.Tlb'aash * Muey L'bJce » De‘“ “> 

muddv W* jlSflsnlfif lcloadY and ‘he trackt”"atmn|,igef.SvomJ,a,ia
««tit,,»' (£aukm* cnalmnnn of the Board of
temefved h bna resl*ned- When In- 
HaXk n 2 tb(1 cause ott his action Mr.
tmdihnfretuaed to give any reason, but
lie wmiM ml"*t“*l«.uente were madene would tell who had l#d up to his reslg-
position tir' ,hKabkin j1"3 ““Ml his present 
Sh.Üwîrnt6 la»t five or six years, and, 
xviiimithr wi"beoltb gained for him much 
toe wn" ïot P»PUlar with eitherthe horsemen or the racegoers. He bad
thf» fî,U/aî 2n 01 n,<vcr allowing a foul, and 
wnï “21 *ahl him "ny friends. It
7*,3-rusnorod about the track that his
îuiw6. ? h^t8„ln w»Y“e. I°d- re-

all his attention and that the ore- 
Tlw> negro .lightweight showed Position proved a hindrance. Capt. 

everything (hat was expected of him. and e muwl11, “ore th?n likely be his
his method Ip the ring was a revelation. He dlscIplina'rlan^ls^oiwX^’ wTth^r^eïrÜS 
had » alow ouicknese that was puzxlhig to throughout the West, and his selection 

«ils opponent, but Martin"evidently had sevW '^J..nrc,TÇ a .wise one. He Is conversant 
^cofrfocm before Judge rouldn’t be fore ^or^n^toVel^'1 ln8,St9 °“ tbelr Granite* "-

man^more Tat att aml^ttim^ hLT « «“‘-«'.T forlomp-lPrinee GM HlglnbotW A B Nichols
fought the T^t^d0^ to toe ropra. Tim | n^Z] JT,' B,Tni’ >• «ogrt. 06 J WDrynan J Rennie
tT^roiudA^I b^CTrat Nx^oltori' Macro CHnn|îr,' h £ Tlrrw ltlTJudge S A Badenach, s.27 R K™“nle, #*1$...13 
Jin Jndi» with ma tah makers H^ffv where 1 Henrica Redskin M « n h* ° “ WTe?d re8 8 ^ lravas only two ml nits In the rice.
The man who can May 80 mliiutJrwlth thé Scom'l ran' Fh" flna',*3“e will be
dangerous Baltimorean muet bv respected Caviar t^.8/4u fnrl?.,î,Ç®— t*''\e‘r 5,KKa.r of
by any of tue lightweights. There wm no 115 (ftoutifard)?fnVsnd ro'V*3’-»t—’ 1faS?nSc*i X? th* Granite*,
let-up on tho ©art of Gang, who had the lflfi itKîi •?+l0»1*»an^ri4 t0A^,2; Âen* eh:t>5 ^ most mmivsr oi runks on-
sdvaaiUge to height and reach He wL In FreU Tndïï 3^-T,l*ntl44%’ P2C" tclH5’ th* Granite* having to and the
Si“5.“5JU,."%S"K4°, “4“SI ffim “^SSSS-STSSfikffi R?“ “■ ”* ““* “ “■

. fJ:rîr.«!r , a*, n<> m,att,cr “Ow hard the chelh, 4 to 1 and 6 to ft 2- Rookwnnd lift
puminellng. he always came back for more, i Brophy), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2!43a; Covington jrere 5-ounee, the padding bring Ky. Poésum, Red andLmnnaltoran.
Lhatfl wBherhnilLrkl12?M6,1 »ind» Gan* rays Fourth race, the Live Oak Handicap, L Lave SîWïïfcaSa the game. ^ ^^^(C^Œ'^’to'^and' St

l,Jkv iVdmd*fMhtherwh?te fr£k<Ga™ei ”5" ?:21IkS’ 106 (T- Burns), 10 to 1, 8. Tlmé 
M ttratrigbt oe law v yd" 1'4'W’- rBoaneiges, Simon D„ Çanova, Blue-
tolloutog unwlth It", liir?. ,* a^y- Dandy H. and Ben Ronald also ran.
the dm ÆtKïr)1 l*?0
îfj. hut Martin not only stayed to the bell man. 112 (Shepard) 5 to 1 and S to ~ 2* 
toe groggv itoS ,ram6ly’ thou*h e,eariy ln The Plutocrat. 112 (Ocenibs), 3 to 1. 3. Tlmé 

The men ent^ed th. ,, J *W- Annie Taylor, Old Tar, Cherry
schedule tlm?ltC^.^ria1.'irmI,tIy 2“ Bounce H. Bt. Sophia and Barrier also ran. 
sr-jeome HB>£. bans had only two men In sixth race selling 7 fnrlmur.—Annl.tsrir h.s cornet Ms manager and Jerry Maridv.ll. m (O’Connor) ™*n 1 • iZ^etto D- M4
Pon^’ArriH^McÉ^chL^ttd tnehhedr^' Joe 10 to i and 4 to 1, 2; tVatercrest,
bm There 2 ?°,bby ^hotoP- 111 (Powers). 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.33%. Jam-
Cans’ detdre to wesr hLwt»!ily’ ™e J,° l”"", Rnnrrmla. Wrier Alice. Jim P., Sm ash- 
hands Pnnn b a buckler, Alcldes. Gllrav, Van Brunt, EdnaStîfc “i.tbelr romoraJ »“d Howell and DoubleqpIcV also ran. ’

“The Keith ”
$3—

Toronto’s Island Team Would qtlll 
* t Like to Get Into Senior 

Lacrosse League.
Montreal, Jan. 29.—A meeting of the 

Senior Lacrosse League was head on Satur
day at the St. Lawrence Hall. Mr. Butler 
presided, and. there were present J. P. 
Dunne and James White, Capital»; C. H. 
Nelson, Toronto; J. McFee and J. Murphv, 
Cornwall»; J. Lamarche, National», aud W. 
P. Lunny, Shamrocks. After some discus
sion, Mir. W. P. Lull ny of the Shamrocks 
was unanimously elected president, and Mr. 
Butler retired In' his /avor. The Capitals 
presented a protest- against the National 
grounds, bat ft wa» stared by the National 
representative that the grounds would be 
put In proper condition.

The application of Quebec, Sherbrooke 
and Tocumsrii for admission to the League, 
and the question of Increasing the mem
bership as well as the schedule for next 
season, were left over to another meeting 
to be held shortly.

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

* VIBans Easily Outpointed the Philadel
phian, but Could Not Put 

Him Out.

Waterloo and Peterboro To-Night.
Waterloo, Jim, 28.—The Waterloo senior 

hockey seven play thelr,yeturn match with 
Peterboro here Monday evening The boys 
-n black and yellow are ln the pink of 
condition and are practising (hard every 
night. Spectators from the nearby towns 
and the surrounding country are coming by 
special trains and other conveyances The 
team will be : Goal, Koehler; point, For
rester; cover-point, domes; forw..rds, Hen
dry, Limton, Westwlck and Ed. Seagram.

Final Game for Walker Trophy and 
Single Rink Champion

ship To-Night
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

, "Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods, for 
men and boys — ready 
made.

Where the "Custom” tailor 
makes one suit of clothes, the 
Wholesale Tailor m^kes one 
thousand—we’re your tailor 
but on a bigger scale—we 
buy as good cloth—we study 
styles—our designers are ex
perts—we believe in skilled 
labor and willingly pay for it 
—it’s the doing it in “big 
lots” that gives you the “Tiger 
Brand” quality at the “Tiger 
Brand” price—and ÿou don’t 

>^need a slate and pencil to 
figure it out—just horse 
sense 1
“Tiger Brand” black Venetian 
morning suits — cutaway— 
13.00. ‘

“Tiger Brand” full dress shirts
—i-oo.

Tour money bask If you want It,

They sell on sight 
Made in the largest Shoe Fac
tory in the world—the very 
best and latest toe shapes.
The maker of these Shoes 
guarantees them fully. But 
you needn’t hunt for bin)—for 
my guarantee never stops short 
of satisfaction to you.
Fine American Shoes at $4, 
$4.50. $5. $5 50 and $6.

sit Vaults. 18-31 Xing-Rt. 
West, Toronto. >

^4- -1Ï THOMPSON AND GALLAGHER DRAW, THE CALEDONIANS KNOCKED OUT.1itrator. to case of lot*- 
•111 annexed—Executor,

riMs of w*
invest at low rates.
,nieed. rents, incomes, etc..

ith Montreal Vice Bent Quebec.
Quebec, Jan. 28.—One of the fastest, 

cleanest and best contested hockey matches 
for a long-time seen In Quebec was play-d 
between the Victorias, of Montreal and the 
Quebec, team. On hair-time bring called the 
score stood 1 to 1, Quebec scoring 
game In 8 minute» and the Victorias next 
In 4 minutes. In the second half Victoria 
took the third, fourth, fifth and eighth 
games In 2, 8, 11 and 10 minutes, rospec- 
tively, Quebec taking sixth and seventh In 
3 and 7 minute», respectively, leaving the 
score 5 to 8 ln favor of Victoria.

Creecént Athletic Club’s Show At
tracted a Lar*e Crowd to 

the Pavilion.
1 y Badenach’e Quartet Beat the Iten- 

, n‘es Saturday Night by 
37 to 13.

t.

tody without charge, 
ringing «rates to the Cer- 

ito the professional care of
A. B. PLÜMMRR.

Manager.

n
The Crescent Athletic Club's boxing show 

In the Payjltou Saturday night was satis
factory In erqrv wav. and one of the most 
successful ever held In the city. Martin 
Judge nut up a game battle against Al 
Herford’s celebrated colored whirlwind. 
Joe Cans, and the Philadelphian stayed 
nicely to the Until, though he clearly lost 
the decision and never bad hla opponent in 
trouble.

first
Bsml-flnal No. two tor the Walker 

tropihy was played at the Granite Kink 
on Saturday night by the Renote and, Bad- 
euach rink». The result of the game was 
about as Mg a surprise as there has been 
In the curling this season. The Caledonian» 
«ere looled on as the winner*, 'but were 
Jicrcr In It, for the Granite players 
by 14 allots, leading all the way.

The gan o was played on a good sheet of 
Granite Ice. The feature was the phen- 

playing of Skip BadenaCh, who 
artnal'y didn't mis* a root, guard or draw 
during the 22 coda. The following are the 
rinks:

TORONTO EXPERTS*# TRICKS AHEAD.
Gentlemen of the Buffalo Whist 

Club Beaten—Piny Here 
In Two Weeks.JOHN GUINANE,VACANT. ex- CANADIAN8 ALSO SKATED. Buffalo, Jan. 28.r-Flfteen whist players 

from Toronto came over to Buffalo yester
day, and1 last night, after one local man had 
been lent to them, they moet gracefully 
effectively proceeded to wallop the ti 
of the Buffalo Whist Club. When It was 
all over, the local players were daggering 
under an awful load of minus signe. 
club system was used and’Toronto won by 
28 trick* The Buffalo gentlemen cordially 
threatened to get even two weeks from 
last night, when they pay a visit to To
ronto. The score la detail was as follow»:

—Buffalo.—
North and south—<M Shire and B Shire, 

149, minus 6; Titus and Anderson, 155 even; 
Sears and Alderman, 15 , plus l; Pierce 
and Underwood, 153, minus 2. Total, 018 
tricks.

East and west—Oloore and Davie, 159, 
plus 2; Thayer and Thornton, 156 minus 
4; Hawks and Spann, 154 minus 3. Total,

won No. 16 King Street West.(IONS ADDRESSED TO W. 
[las, Town Clerk. Egltntou 

received up to and Including 
eb. 2 next, at noon, for the 
ugincer of the water and elec- 
>rks, town of North Toronto, 
riust state qualifications, ami 
s of testimonials, accompanied 
n«y engineer's certificate. Mil

Championship for 10,000 Metres 
Goes to New York Flyer.

Poughkeepsie, Jan. 28—The national 
champk>wbip skating races here concluded 
this afternoon with two find contests—one 
for the national championship at 10,000 
metres, and the other at one mile for the 
Hudson River Valley championship. Both 
races were sharply fought out from start 
to finish. The 10,000-metre championship 
was naturally the chief event of the after- 
“?oa’ D„waa a flne rB“®, too. The CiKia- 
olans, Pllkie and Drury, made a heroic 
effort In order that they might "take home 
at least one of the national laurels with 
them, but neither one was fast enough for 
the fleet Yankee competitors. By mutual 
agreement, Thomas, Gibb and Sager paced 
the race up to the last two laps Then Me- 
Clave, who had been trailing along in fourth 
place and raving his wind, made one of his 
phenomenal epurts and went ahead of ev
erybody. Thomas, Pllkie and Gibbs drop
ped back with the bunch, while Sager and 

jns forged ahead to the second and 
third places, finishing In that order.

(The races will not be held here again, 
because of lack of patronage. They 
g0,^t^j!'ewbarg- Summaries follow :

lOJWO-metre national championship—Oha*. 
MoCJave, New York A.C., first; F. BSug- 
er. West Point, second ; Harry I'erklns, 
Gam ine, Minn., third. Time 21.36. G W. 
Boock, Tarrytown, N.Y.; M. H. Roosa, 
Newburg, NsY. ; James Drury, Montreal • 

Jp-DiUti* Montreal; George Sudheimer,’ 
F™D- Gibbs, Newburg! 

Started/*11 K" A' Tbomas> Newburg, also
Doe Hudson River Valley champion- 

Ship—B. A. Thomas, Newbdrg, first; F It 
Sager, West Point, second; F. D. Gibb! 
Newburg third. Time 3.12. Fred Hoff mam Cohoes, NY.; E. A. Kent, (inwall; 
G. W. Boock, Tarrytown; Harry Galbraith 

°- H’ Newburg!

team Rockwell and Blute distinguished 
themselves.

On Saturday night the filmcoea played 
tbelr last game with the iParkdale II. la 
the Lacrosse-Hockey League series, defeat
ing them (by 10 goals to 2. Cletmis, the 
midget player of the Parkdaies, acortd both 
times for that cldb, while Keith, Banks and 
Wilson played well for the winning team. 
Fensorn of the Wellingtons refereed satis
factorily.

An exciting game of hockey was played 
on Saturday afternoon at the Queen City 
Rink between the Argyle Hub and the 
Crawford Club, which resulted ln favor of 
the Argyles by 10 to 7. A large crowd wit
nessed the match. Fine combinat]pn plays 
were the order of the day. The following 
players comprised the winners: Goal,. Roav- 
Iln; point, Craig; cover-point, Handle; for- 

Wray, Crumpton, Dunlap and Hall.
The Tourists will award prizes for the 

following at their carnival to-night, viz.: 
Best costumed boy and girl, most grotesque 
costume (male), most original costume 
(male), best historical costume (male), most 
original Costume (female), best historical 
costume (female), prettiest costume 
(female). Special souvenirs for cake-walkers. 
The judges are: Messrs. A. R. Waltop, J. 
F. Claims, D. J. Kelly, Syd. Simpson, C. 
Rose and H. W. Howson. Under no con
sideration will a member of the Tourists 
Club be awarded a prize. The prize-win
ners will be tendered a complimentary con
cert the week following the carnival, at 
which the prizes will be distributed.

ANOTHER FOR THE QO.B

amenai and
earns

The •Caledonian*.

■ICI.ES fob sale.

,H—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
fittings, etc. The A. R. Wll- 

Co. (limited), Toronto.
played to-night be- 
Toronto Club and 

These two

,E—FURNITURE AND FIX- " 
the Richelieu Hotel. Montreal, 
ost popular hotels, with all 

vaine, 840.000; first- 
sure money-maker; rare 

d man : purchase price, 812,- 
i, or 810,000 net cash; lease 
yet; owner retiring on hla

E. Boisseau & Co.
cm.».

Granite ... 
Toronto... . 
Caledonian 
Queen City.
I’arfcdele..............
Lakevlenv..............
Prospect Park...

Total ..

Entered. K.U. Left 
.. 19 18 1
... 13 12 1

Temperance and Yonge.621.i; . wards. —Toronto.—
North and south—O H Fuller and J L 

Oox, 158, minus 2; W Manlson and W 
Ledger, 157, plus 2; J S Wallace and J 
R McMillan 150, plus 4; A T Johnson and 
J B Brown. 156, pin* 8. Total «27 point».

East and west—H Coleman and T D 
Richardson, 163, plus 6; J L Frazer and 
G O Verrai! 157, even; R S Brown and 
Ed Beeton, 156, minus 1; Hunter and 
Walker, 16Ô, plus 2. Total 635 point*.

03 3'V 10T o AMUSEMENTS.10
0*•**

POPULAR TORONTO 
MATINEES

ibis
WEEK
NEXT 
WEEK

2 0 
1 0

=IIACB LICENSES.
tÂT^tia U kÏÏüÏ’m ARKl AUM 
s 5 Toron to-atrtet. Bvi 
rvls-atreet

mayas 2........ 86 1 ISHAM’S 
jOCTOROONS
lOlltnore A Leonard 
t “HOGAN'S ALLEY”

TtESDAI 
Till It*l>*T 

SATURDAY
; Heneell Outcurled Seeforth.

Hensall, Jan. 28.—Two rinks of Seeforth 
curlers played the last of the home matches 
In the Western Colts Jfeague here last 
.-light, resulting ln vlctpw for Henroll rinks 
by five shots. Score: v 

Hensall

5 AND 25Thlstl# Bowie* Dine.
The first annual dinner of the Toronto 

Thistle Rowling Club was held on Satur
day night at the Coleman, King-street. The 
affair was one of the most successful and 
pleasant ever held In Toronto. Covers were 
laid for twenty-five, and the tables were 
tastefully arranged, while ln the centre 
stood the large sliver trophy won by the 
club at the London tournament.

After dinner had been partaken of Ihe 
nsuai number of toasts were proposed and 
responded to, when vocal and Instrumental 
music, coupled with speeches, were the 
order of thé evening. Those who contrib
uted vocally were: Messrs. R. Moon, Bert 
Harvey, E. Prime. Speeches were mad cl 
by the President, W. B. Raney, and Messrs. 
W. H. Ludwig. Dr. Starr, R. Bannermno 
and J. B. L. Starr. The enjoyment wa* 
kept up till nearly Sunday morning.

Among those present were: W. B. Raney, 
J. R. L. Starr, Dr. Starr, H. Morrison ft. 
Bannennan, M. H. Ludwig, H, A. Wilson, 
Bert. Harvey, R. Moon, W. Mosey, W. ft. 
Hill, B. O. Hill, H. McCall, A. Richardson, 
J. Munroe, W. Scott, W. McEacbern aud 
A. Prim. ______

Challenger Going Together Secretly
Chicago, Jan. 28.—Great secrecy Is manl- 

feeted ln the construction of a yacht on a 
little island in the Calumet River, near the 
east bunk at 93rd-etieet. A rumor that 
the boat Is designed for the Canadian Cup 
race at Put-to-Bay next August could not 
be verified by * visit to the Island yester
day. Two armed guards were the only 
tenants of the Island at the time of the 
visit, and both were noncommittal. The 
workmen were taking the day off because 

-of the cold weather, A 26 x 60 toot frame 
structure, within which the model was 
hidden, wee locked, and a requert to be per
mitted to look at the boat met with a re
fusal. The watchmen claimed not to know 
the names of the proprietors of the minia
ture shipyard, nor to what use the craft 
under surveillance would be put when com
pleted.

V
ACCOUNTANTS,

PRINCESS THEATRE.RY MACLEAN, Seaforth
McDoneJI, skip.. .14 Pearce, skip ........—
Stacey, skip ........16 Hayes, skip .......... 12

Total

13 Week Jan. 3*-M*sl*ees Dally.
The Cummings Stock Company

ii tant. Auditor and Assignee, 
ICIORIA STREET. 
t Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
g establishments, Ac., thor. 
ed and investigated, 
r complicated accounting me. 
ranged :»nd simplified on

» THE THREE GUARDSMEN...’10 Total .......
The Detroit Bonsplel. v

Detroit, Jan. 29.—The International Bon
splel came to an end this evening, Chatham 
proving tô be the winner of the day's contosi 
of single rinks for the Russell 
trophy. All bnt one of the primaries bad 
been played for. The one remaining was 
between TbamesvUle and Sarnia and the 
former won. In the semi-final, Glencoe 
not appearing, Thamesvllle defeated Ridge- 
town, and Chatham won from Windsor ami 
Detroit. After the eleventh end between 
Chatham and Thamesvllle the former was 
eight up, and Thariieeville gave up, having 
n> chance to tie Chatham ln the round. The 
final score was Chatham 13 and Tbamos- 
rille A

President Davis of the Detroit Curling 
Club presented the Walker trophy and 
eight gold medals to the winners of the 
first prize, the Sarnia rink. Many neat 
and friendly speeches were made, express
ing strong deed fie for a reciprocity treaty 
with Canada.

Next Tuesday the contests In this division 
for the Ontario tankard will be played 1.4 
Windsor. The contestants will be: Detroit, 
Windsor, Chatham, Glencoe, Thamesvllle, 
Ridgetonvn and At. Thomas.

Stanley Barracks Beaten nt Indoor 
Baseball—Leader* Play 

This Week.
Splendid Pro-lnrllen.unaiiy Hertord consented.

Jnd*re Showed Judirment.
Judge abound the greatest respect for his

ssrSiâ todgm^r
for five rounds and wouldn't be fiddledof business n—~ —* -* •
extreme ___ ___ ______
?jeTer 1^avew hlfl mob11* cbocolate feetuivs!
tried In vain* to^itouoe^Judge to*lead until JJlcnhelm; Sheik. (ÿrio.
the sixth. Then -the negro let out a link. ' I I ‘ ■■ ■

Prises as nsnpl.
New Orleans Entries.

New Orleans. Jan. 28.—First race. % mile, 
selling—Locust Blossom 1)5, Tinkler 97, Ben 
h rest 99. Wntor Crest, Henrica 100, Star of 

as- Gang showed confidence to the 10J‘ Aritator 105. Ben
wRh^the expresslotnle* gaze that y™aljOOM k Wayman 10Q- Laureate 1V7,

Second' race. 1 mile, selling-Llddesdaie.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ill. TMi feet IwJenRnrô
The Llttleflinister

The Queen’» Own added another indoir 
baseball victory to their league list on Sat
urday; night at the Armouries by defeating 
the oÀleers from Stanley Barrack» by 
majority. The game was remarkable tor the 
two triple and two double-plays made by 
the Q.O.R., who were strengthened by 
Blackwood, who made his first appearance 
on the team. On the other hand, the 8. B. 
team played some new and likely men, who 
have lately become attached. The score : 

.16 S 3 810
Barracks.......... 3 o o 0 0

Bat tales—Opt. Barker, Lieut. Gunn and 
Lieut. Storey; Lieut. Bmsley and Lieut. 
McLean. Umplres-UenL Norman Oosby, 
Highlanders.

-Standing of the Clubs.-

converted to Joint Stock
Ignroents. 

interest* eqriltably appor-

ird, aystemlsed end dosed. 
In account» discovered and

Houseon-ii
under out

Se* a copy of Andersea’a Phyalelsl Eda 
wirtl1’ Prte* '**’ “ W,,**“’*33 Alai SI. a Mg

Johnson on n Fast Skate.

re® Amahpur Association’s open-ûlr rink 
which is four Japs to the mlTe. Johnson 
was paced by Harley Davidson. W. Thomp
son and C. Clement. The start was a fly
ing one and Johnson only came oo with 
speed In the last lap. The time was 2.35 2-5, 
and the timekeeper» were John P. Roche. 
MaJ. MacAulay, Louie Rubeueteln and J. 
Washburn.

J- K. McCulloch, the Great- Skater.
J. K. MtoCullocb, the great Canadian skat

er, arrived in the city last even!*
way to New York, fle will «pen______
days In -Toronto and other Ontario places 
before he goes to fill his dates for exhibi
tion engagements in the States. The man
agers of the Mutual-street Kink have ar
ranged for him to give an exhibition next 
Friday night. McCulloch Is acknowledged 
the fastest skater In the world. The Cana
dian lad first came into prominence In 1893, 
when he competed ln the Canadian cham
pionship races at Montreal, winning the 
furlong, half mile, mile and five mile 
events. In 1896 he participated In the 
races of the National skating Association, 
held In 8t. Paul, and won the championship 
of the United States, defeating Neilson, 
Davidson, Rudd, MoDanlsh and others. The 
winter of 1807 witnessed McCulloch’s great
est performances, when he won the cham
pionship of the world In Montreal, under 
the auspice* of the International Skating 
Association. His opponent* Included such 
men ss Ryles, the champion of Europe; Lor
ds 11 and Nasa from Norwa 
fast American skaters, 
the American championships, MviOnlkx* 
had an easy thing, winning every event In 
which he entered. He has the distinction 
of being twice champion of Canada, twice 
champion of the United States and once 
champion of the world. Not only ns a speed 
skater has McCulloch achieved fame, but 
aa a fancy and (figure skater he haa few 
emiala In either Canada or the United 
States.

Broke an "whist. Poker, Pedro, Euchre
id oil other cord comes at Wilson's, 36 

King St. West.

the «lath. Then the negro let oirt a Mnk -Lafayette lot. Morning. Our ClaraI.ndi.» C«ci Site,, StiS",™ “!■ îMr “L,,, _

fê i £■ fft
Mood. The crowd sbowiod partiality fay 1 ^ 11 „Martin ajtd liberallv applauded hi* nttarT^^Tb 'jJÜ' aM,inS'"5"n."! “ro 
G&05I went after hid man towards the end Vf" j®??. v* l P7* ®aB<Jull 08,Of the ti£b$, when the bell oanie to the îfer0î£J£J^ralD?De?i Dr?aSn-r,S,mm/ a<01’ 
rescue. ^Qacfi kept up the attack tiiroueh 1KLnJ™Inn" 10”’ ’Muiikfl(llne

is ætffs.yas.'K.’îmjï gaasynij.
r»'sr*.aaa%rüBiSS S,fe ITSS.-AS5 t'N?'

withstand all sorts on the Jaw. Gan* re- Aneel'*“c W. (.ov. tiovd. Henry of Frahts- 
turned to the attack lu I he fourteenth, but P*?’ General Macro 96. Kalllton. Borden. 
Judge took -the punish moot gamely, and- Ripple. The Plutocrat 102,
wound im the. rouml by landlmr a good Melter 
right to the jaw. Then Gams seemed to!
think It * hopeless iask, and was content Libertine*» Highweigkt Handicap, 
to throw In stlngipc rights and lefts lo «am Francisco Jan 2S 74
head awl idnd. going in -and out without selUnc—Goni Rmmer' mmreturn* A11 the time Martin1 n defence was 1 l*^uva nionn^Wft to 1* rIÏ i 
kim1'<He°oaught Wa™èr- 107 (Bnllman). 8 to 1, 3. 'Time,
ife'JSiiwïîfc .?ii“Sn»«!s 1-01- La i*are»scuse. Master Buck. Gla-
ïad ^h°tif^e?han? ri^iw?M to°32 L^“«^McAlÜtotrt00?^
face, Gan* fought on freshly, while Judge Getparoma, Midas. Sport McAlltoter also

is1: sAssssrxsss bo8,^ lir^r?’ïlViïUfiïfta’&'&r t6e f0rC,n* ™a(M),fM; Inn^aV.'lten3:
Kell, Otve. Oro. (h. n.nl.lnn noray), 16 to 1, 8. Time, .42. Jennie Reilly,Kelly Give* Gan* the Decision. Reginald. Fannie Mills, Chotoau, Champion

Referee Walter Kelly advanced to the Rose, 8 era tonic, Prestome also ran. 
rope* with Judge, complimented him for Third race, 1 mile—HohenzoJ 1 ern. 114 
Ills gamenesev and awarded the battle te (Spencer), 8 to 8; 1; Torelda, 109 (Thorpe). 
Gan#. The bout was perfectly fair all the 6 to 6, 2; 'Um«water. 94 (Houck), 6 to 1 3. 
wav. There wa* no butting or elbow work Time, 1.40. Dare II. also ran. 
and hot a Mow bqjow the belt. Fourth race. % mile. Follauebee Hfgb-

The chief preliminary between Bobby weight Handicap—Llhortinc.119 (H.Shields), 
ThomogoP and Denny Gallagher ended in a 7 to 1,T; Horatio 116 (Plggot), 7 to 1 2; 
good draw It wa* a hard and clever ten Gauntlet, 105 (Thorpe), 4 to 1. 3. Time, 
round», with the utmoet good nature be- 1.2714. Row-been, Bn ills ter. Hand 
tween the bovs. After Me easy victory over »on Mary Black also ran.
Boeder In Hamilton, the crowd looked to Fifth race. 1 mdl^-Burvlvor, 115 (H. Mar- 
ace a victory for Thompson, but Gallagher «n), 4 to 1, 1; Sam McKeever 115 76. 
was stronger than on hla last appearance flloane), 7 to 10. 2; Miss Marlon. 110 (Pig- 
here and was there for ajl Thompson s tot)w 2 to 1, 3. Time, 1.40V,. Senora, Gas- 
hard attacks. It wa* even ail through until Sar also ran
m# seventh, when Thompson went strong sixth race. « mlfe, selling-O’OoaneH, 113 
wTlh a left swing to Jaw and started right (Plggot), 1 to 2, 1; Karan r II..103. (Bnllman), 
and left for a flnkfii when the Ml came à to 1 and even, 2; Don Luis. 100 (toady), 
along. Gallagher came back aurprialnglv tu ^ t0 j 3 rime, 1.13%. Nora 1res. Ivos 
the eight and returned with a sound left Angeles; Silver State, Montana fie also 
to the face,. They ended up the ninth and 
tenth hard bm good-natured, and the draw 
m aecçntfd ps the only possible result.

The curhatowalser promised to be a whirl- „ oa ___ - ,wind artiele. bnt terminated suddenly In thei 6011 Francisco, Jan. 28.—First race. 6 fur- 
eecond round by Chamberlin walking out f^?n D?/',01',/dyeTtue'
oTthe ring. They mixed up hard and even. Gbar®» Tony LtoalsL106 each; Wild Flower, 
with Bnrrv e*Jting a shade the worst of the Inltatw, Nuncomar, 109, Miaigntur, Ill, 
opening ronn3 and a terrible right over Ç°l; Gan Relna de Loa Angeles, "114; Don 
the eye. Jhmny more than evened to the Luis, 116, Hchrütz, 117; Defender, Mo- 
second with e straight rlghl to the wind drone, 119; Road Runner, 121. 
and left to taw. Then Chamberlin turned ra<*. 6 PU7*e-Gualalla,
for the rones, when Mr. Kelly stopped him 07; Crossroollna, Petal Genua, 102 each; 
and gave the bout to Barry. The boys were Rad van, 104; Malay Levator, 109; Obst- 
to go six rounds at 107 pounds. Barry seal- dUan, Lime-water, 112.
ed to at 3 qVJpck at 103. with Chamberlin Third race, 7-18 mile, 2-yesr-aIds, purse 
• pound orée Barry took the forfeit and -Infinity 99; Bathos, Nomadle,102: Pres- 
went on. tome, 112; Innovator. 104; Pldalla (blk. f.

Gana and Judge weighed to at 183 lb».. Imp. Idalluin-Ilquant), Belle of Palo Alto 
with not 'an ounce between' the men. (b, f., Flambeau—Imp. Fklr.T_ Rose), Ells 
Thompson and Gallagher fought at catch Boland, Mortagage (b. L 
weight*. tery), 11. Couple Nomadic

The crow.Liras large, about. 1000 persons, as B. & W. entry; couple Ella Boland and 
- who were perfectly satisfied with the 32l Mortgage as Marnes Da y entry.

rounds of boxTng and Referee W. C. Kelly's Fourth race 1 1-16 mtles. purae—Morinei, 
decisions irece the correct once, as usual. 94? Thync 101; Dan ld Tenny, 104; Granger, 
Messrs. J. R, Bennett and John Tinning. 106: Dr. Rhcppard, 124. 
the Creecent A. f'.’s official timekeepers. Fifth race. 7 furlongs, srillng-Bose Maid,

) were at tbdr usual places on the gong. High 'Ho, 98 eadi; None Such, Lome Gas- 
Whcn the men were getting ready for the take, 100; Coda, Lady Britannic, New Moon, 

main bout, Refers (Çelly read severnl tele- 101 each ; Kn.m»in, Ben Amelia, 103 €t(fh; 
grams from flra/Mtloû» boxer» who were Frotiman, 104; AUcin, 105; Topmast, 110. 
willing to meet the winner before the Sixth race. Futurity course setilng-Nore
o—J a "»'• noTln“-

Cyrg, 113: Highland Ball. Dick W 
Howard, 117; Mainstay,

THKA 1 KIS 
Two Performances Dally

Prict-c___Aftsrnooos 10e, 16o and 46c.
i riucs Evening» 10c, »o and Ko.

ALL THIS WEEK—The Highly Educated

BIJOUART.; _jrsj— j-"* — — — - ■* am<w..«P«»w.w.
U, FOiUlTNR - PORTRAIT 
ting. Rooms: 24 King-street Q. O. R. . 8 0 •—46 

4 0 1-10
rx, Pug Dog Doc

I. SDWÀRDÏ DENTIST, 11 
reel west. Toronto. ed

IAS — THEATRICAL AND 
costumer. lSD1^ King west. .
K SPECIALITE D1NNEI18- 
81. Arcade Restaurant.

Sc SON, ROOFERS, 21 
east, Toronto, ed
ENT CO.—EXCAVATORS 8s 
tors.103 Vlctorla-»t. Tel. 2841.

With a Human Mind and Odd Tooth. 
10 "Other Great Vaudeville Acts-

Won. Lost.Highlanders 
Q. 0. R. ...
«.G.-T.F.B. ..............
Stanley Barracks .****......., 1 &
OreDidier»  ...............  v.-*vV; 0 6

On Saturday next the Q.O.R. and High
lander» will play the final game. The offi-
^SDgîl eîy n.,,L be rewrved tor ladies, 
and a bond will be in attendance.

5 0 Mutual Street Rink5 1
1 2

• I'll*on his 
a few J. K. M’CULLOCH Of tbs world will

give an exhibition 
of fancy end speed 

«listing on Friday Evening. February 3rd
CHAMPION SKATEREvery perse* Is have perfect health 

shualff has a systematic exerciser. Ton 
can get them at Me and npwerd* at Wll- 
MB’t. 88 king SI. Weal.

A. A. 17. Boxing Championships.
,.M8Pr ?'ark’ Jan- 28.—The final bouts ln 
the boxing and wrestling championships of 
the Amateur Athletic Union will not tk„-
&Ms Tbe

One hundred and five pound class—Henry 
Konny, Roseville A. Ç., made Samuel Kelly, 
Bayridge A. L., quit 'n the first round. 
Time 43 second*. David Watson, Paterson, 
N. J„ and John Halllday met ln the 116 
pound class and the letter won, but when 
he returned to the dressing room It was dis
covered that another man had weighed in 
for him and Watson was declared the win- 

Frank LTerry, unattached, defeated 
WlJUam Roberte, Xavier A. C., 
round».
,. One hundred and fifteen pound cla_

aZ225v New West Side A. C.. de- 
feated Aifred Lery, Union Settlement A. C., 
three rounds James Fitzgerald. Pastime 
A. C., defeated John Hughes, Bayridge A. 
C„ three round». John Leddy, Pastime A. 
C., defeated Harry McCarthy, Anchor A. 
C„ as the referee stopped the bout In the 
first half of the third round when It was 
palpable that McCarthy was outclassed. 
John Koeter, Elm A. 0„ defeated Hyde 
Monroe, Oriental Social Club, at three 
rounds.

Heavy weight class-Joeeph B. Knight, 
Pastime A. C„ defeated Herman Miller, 
unattached, New York, three rounds.

A}. iMennweU of Rochester, who was de
feated in the 126 pound class on Thursday 
night, Jumped Into the 136 pound class and 
met Joseph Wllaon of the Pastime A. C. 
In the final bout of the night. Meanwell 
fought very clbverly, and In the secoud 
round he floored Wilson with a right band 
smash on the Jaw. In the third round 
Wilson sent a right hook to Meanwell's Jaw, 
and the Rochester man went down. He 
came up again In splendid shape, and al
though Wilson adopted very rough tactics 
the visitor wore him down and was de
clared the winner.

ASSET MUSIC HALL
NEXT MONDAY

1Parkdale and Player Clem es.
It appeare that much can be said on 

many aides to the Oleine*—Waterloo—T.It. 
C.—Parkdale hockey controversy. Young 
Ctemes, the cause of all the trouoie, called 
Sit The World office last night a no stated 
his case ln a manner which soon convinced 
One that any wrong committed by him was 
dime unwittingly, if any rule were broken 
at all.

It appears that Parkdale and the Queen 
City» had a Lacrosse Hot-key League game 
scheduled for the same night that Parkdale 
played a Junior O.H.A. matoh In Hamilton. 
The Queen City a appeared on Parkdale 
Ice when CJemee, who lives out there 
happened In the rink, said the players 
were ln Hamilton and there would be no 
game. Quiecn City then wanted a victory 
by default, but Parkdale agreed to put 
on a scratch seven for an exhibition game, 
no demos, avers, which they won by 2 to 
1, and now the league makes It count to 
the schedule.

Rosedale Lost at Whitby.
Whitby was the scene of a very pretty 

exhibition of hockey on Saturday afternoon, 
the competing teams being the home seven 
and the Rosed ales of Toronto. The game 
was witnessed by about 800 spectators, who 
all agreed It was one of the best exhibi
tions seen to Whitby this season. The 
home team were rather weakened by the 
absence of two of their regular men, but 
tbelr places were very well filled by two 
husky Juniors, who mad#- up for their lack 
of speed by heavy body-checking. It was 
anybody's game till the blow of the whistle; 
to fact, so much so that 10 minute» before 
time the score was 7 to 6 In* Rosedale*' 
fnn-or, but by a strenuous effort Whitby 
managed to pull out the game. Nicholson 
and Barnes played good games, wthlle. for 
Rosedale, Morris, Per ram and Bleesdule 
distinguished themselves.

HOTELS.

UVD UNION.
CHAULES A. CAMPBELL

L ÎRLBSLLI
Ssprsas. IPLANCON

HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 
Rates ufie dollar per day.

tipecial attention given to 
M. A. Harper, Propri

Pat Roach’s Fast Shamrock.
Hamilton, Jan. 28.—(Special,)—Sweepstake 

Iceboat races were held on the bay this 
afternoon. The course was a triangle, and 
the race was In a gale. Only two boats 
started ln the first class, which was won 
by Pat Roach's Shamrock, GUI's Home 
Rule second. The official time was 2ft min
utes for the 21 miles. In the second-dam 
event, the finish was ln this order : Law’s 
Whistle Wing, Mitchell’s Cheer Up.

Keogh Won the Fool Matoh.
New York, Jan. 28.—The final game In the 

pool match between Keogh and Dp Oro at 
Daly's Academy, played to-night, was won 
by De Oro, who pocketed 189 balls, his 
opponent scoring 145 balls. The match, 
however, was won by Keogh, the total 
score»being Keogh 900, De Oro 881.

etor. Mist Beyraaa 
Pianist.

Mise Mnresrlhv 
Vlsllalst.HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU-^.ec^'EÜMroS

Church-street cars from 
Rates 82 per day. J. W.

Second of the Six Greet Concerts. 
Plan on Wednesday 9 s.m. Reserved

750. 81, 81.50- ________
its

threeetoa.
ITE HOTEL 
tet House-Electric lighting 
rates, 81-50 and 82 per day. 
n'sh rooms with board fot 
men: meal tickets Issued; Win

Cim rch-street cars pass the 
minutes from Union Station. 
D87. William Hopkins, pro-

y, besides all the 
Last winter, at EDUCATION.THE NEW Wll-

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Our. Yonge and College-street*. Coûtera 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu- 
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter 
now. * Information free. / *d7

Fergn-

P AT ENTS. FRANK PHALEN’S MOTHER DEAD. Dancing*,_________ AND INVESTORS
Her for sale a large Hue of 
u patents; In the hands of the 
•a quick aula and big profite; 
ulogue, enclosing 8c. The To- 

Agency (llmltedi. Toronto.

Left Home to Seek His Fortune, Had 
Hard Luck and Was Arrested 

While Tramping Home.

ran.
Chips From the lee.

The Excelsiors played a draw gam 
the St. Simons at Prospect Rink 
night. Score 2 to 2.

At Sunderland Saturday, Sunderland beat 
Cannlngton at a hockey match by a score 
of four goals to three. Gome fast.

The Intermediates of Berlin defeated tbe 
Acton Intermediate* In a fast game of 
hockey Saturday evening by a score of 0 
to 8.,

The final for the Walker trophy will be 
played to-night at 7.30 at the Queen City 
Rink, between George C. Blggar (Toronto) 
and E. A. Badenach (Granites).

Tbe Toronto and Parkdale curlers will 
pla.v a friendly match to-day. Ten rinks 
aside, half on each rink, two at each rink 
In the afternoon and three at night.

The Meteor Hockey Club will play the fol
lowing team against the Britannia II. this 
wenlng at Prospect Rink, from 7 to 8. Goal, 
Moore : point, Reid; cover-point, Durand; 
forwards, Lawrence, Bayley, Ramsay and 
Dlxpn.

The Preston Woollen Mills hockey team 
Journeyed to Waterloo Saturday afternoon 
and played a friendly game with tbe Water
loo Woollen Mill». Both'sevens played fair 
hocltev anil the 30ft sipeetatoys greatly en
joyed the match, which resulted In favor of 
Waterloo by a «ore of 8 to 2.

At London, London and Woodstock senior 
hockey teams crossed sticks» Saturday night 
In a championship gome, the home team 
winning after n hard and interesting strug
gle by a score of 6 goals to 6. A large 
crowd witnessed the gome, which was one 
of the best played here this season.

Tho Rovers piny a return matoh with the 
Young Toronto» at Prospect Park Rink to
night at 8 o’clock. The following players 
ctf tbe Young Toronto* are requested to bo 
on hand at 7.46: Bell, W. Wicikena, H. 
Brent. McBride, Grant, Lainfbe, Whitehead, 
Young. Querrie, Wlckens (cant.) and Joyce.

On Saturday afternoon at the St. George's 
Rink, Elm-street, the Kensingtons defeated 
Hurbord Collegiate Institute by 16 to 8. 
The Kensingtons were represented by tbe 
following: Goal, Dunn; point, Cesse! smith; 
cover-point. Tod Kenny; forwards, McCann, 
Cooper, K. O. B annan and Lome Kenney.

Tlie Rovers play the Young Toronto* nt 
the Prospect Rink to-night In the Lacrosse- 
Hockev League. Tbe Rovers line up as fol
lows: G. Lnlley, goal; H. Pitcher, point: 
Kessnck. cover-point; H. Hancock. A. Ma
gee. 'F. Oraydon, H. Crane. A. Iwnon. W.
8. Hancock, forward*. An exciting game 
is looked forward to In. the game to-night.

Peterboro Intermediate* and Campbell- 
ford played a friendly game of hockey Hat 
nrthi.v evening, score 6 to 5. In the 
half the home team scored 3. Peterboro 1. 
In the second half Peterboro scored 4. 
Cbmiybellftird 2. For the visitors King and 
Wbitcruft played fast buckeye fpj ute home

«r

THE WALTZ, ETC., WONDER
FUL, ASTOUNDING, ASTONISH

ING-SOMETHING TO BOAST
f Monday’s Oakland Card. e with 

Friday A' tad circumstance In connection with tbe 
cane of Frank Phalen In the General Hoi- 
pltal came to light yesterday. Phalen has 
been tor a number of years a wanderer, he 
having left home several years ago to make 
his fortune elsewhere. Hard luck follow
ed In hie footstepe and eventually he drifted 
Into a tramp’# life. Last December he beard 
that his mother was ill at her home In 
Lakefleld and Phalen commenced a long, 
weary tramp to see her once more. On hie 
wav home, while In East Toronto, he came 
ln contact with the police authorities. In 
trying to make hla (escape he ran for a 
d.s.auue of ten miles over the rough frosen 
country and was finally caught by County 
Constable Tldsberry. The extreme cold 
weather completely paralyzed hla constitu
tion and bis feet were dreadfully torn by 
the frost. He was taken to .the Jail and on 
the advice <xf ithe physician was removed to 
the General Hospital for treatment. On 
Friday a telegram we* received stating that 
his mother was dying and that she wanted 
.to see her lost boy. Nothing was told 
Phalen of the situation until yesterday, 
when another message received told of her 
death. ,,

The patient was told the sad news^and 
perhaps for the first time In hi* wild career 
be broke down and wept like a child. The 
scene enacted at the bedside of the tmfor- 
Innate man was pathetic and sorrowful In 
the extreme.

______ TO LOAN.
TV LOAN ON CHATTEL 
age. Cutsvulleu, Hall A l'aytie, 
It reel cast.

OF.
With my recently Invented method for 

teaching the waltz, ladles learn to dance 
It ln 29 to 80 minutes, gentlemen a little 
longer. Just think of it. Two-step, Three- 
step, Polka and La Russe Polka In en* 
hour (one lesson). Individu*! private les
sons a specialty. Classes as usual. Prof. 
Davis, the Toronto College of Dancing) 
102 Wllton-avenue, near Church-street.

a
.

uWKltS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
t mortgage security; three | 
laymeut. Apply Aid Savings . M 
jmfiauy, 60 VI Adelaldc-streec

Tenpin Bowline.
The weekly spoon contest of the Athen

aeum Bowlin* Club, which conduit eg on 
Saturday night, brought out the following 
winner» of silver spoons:

First class—O. E.
Second
Third class—F. Tweed, 637.
The contests are held every week during 

tbe season.
The games scheduled for to-night ln the 

League are: Insurance v.
v. Body. Girards, 

Highlanders v. Q.O.R., Llederkranz v, Q.O. 
R. B.C.

king HI. Wesi.______________

tLOANED—BICYCLE» tiTOlt;
Ellswortb-'s. 21.11, 2uu% aud 211 ti

Dancing KSlKcKiS
semblles, etc. Special rates 
for clubs. Apply— #

WM. MeNBAN.

opposite Albert.
LOANED 8ALAU1ED I’EO- 

initloud with 
owu names, 

Inlman,
ed&7 .

MONET 
goods, pianos, organs,

«es Mini wagon*, call ana ret 
nt plan of lending; small pay- 

month or week : all t ran sac- 
ii Mai. Toronto Loan end Gnar- 
nv. Boom 10, Law lor Building, 

ed 7

aaa—O. E. Boyd, 690. 
class—B. J. Keely, 642.

Slashing Game at Montreal.
Montreal. Jan. 2».—Montreal easily de

feated Ottawa to the championship hockey 
eerie» on Saturday night by 5 game* to i. 
Tbe game wa* » “slashing’’ one In more 
than one sense of the word. The sticks were 
flying In every direction, and, ns the re
feree, Dr. Gordon Lewis, was strict, quite 
a number of the players decorated the 
fence at various stage* of the game. Alto
gether, the game wti* hardly up to 
standaird. There was literally no combin
ation work shown, and the play was purely 
individual on both rides. The teams were :

Montreal (6)—Goal, Collins; point, Elliott;

permanvut in 
:»cerus fipon tbelr 

onsy payments. 
Building.

81 Que** St, East.Phase 1894.
BORROW Toronto Bowling League 

Athenaeum B. Grenadiers

Thethe Z"will commit act* under 
the Influence of Honor 
that you could not drive

Drunkard grAtS
lost, all through whis

ker. and you may be next. There Is 
a complete cure for I hla disease, and 
our* will stand the closest enquiry, 
which we cheerfully Invite. Write / 
Manager Lakrburaf .«nnliarlum.

Box 913. Oakville, Ont.
The Ontario Double Chloride of 

Gold (Jure Company, Limited. Estait, 
nearly 7 years. ,

y • IIrat-etas»* denble sad 
tor $1.3* or $9 el Wilson's.

You can bn 
striking bag 
35 King SI. Writ. Poortree: west

, 112; 
arreu,

Waldron Knocked Oat Batter,
Nmv York, Jen. 28.—The Greenwood Ath- 

letlc Club arena was crowded to-night, the 
attraction being a 25-round contest between 
Tommy Butler of Brooklyn anil Jack Wal
dron of Trenton, N.J., at 166 pounds. It 
was a hard-hitting contest anil Butler was 
knocked out In the 20th round. The six- 
round contest (between Young Dempsey and- 
Al. Ourren resulted In a draw end the bout 
between Tonimv Burns and Billy Barrett, 
ten rounds, ended with a similar result.

120. “Block and White” Man In Montreal
Montreal, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—Mr. W. J. 

H. Mondait on,' ptlblbher of B nek 
White, Is here and will go to Toronto. He 
states that an American edition will soon 
be brought ouit similar to the New York 
edition of The London Illustrated News.

Lady Laurier left for Ottawa to-day.

LEGAL CARDS.
k! barrister! BDLiciïoS
Room 10, Medical" Bldg. Prl. 
t lowest rates, ln sums to suit

isl'UUl), LL.H., BARRISTER, 
tor. Notary Public, 18 and 2U

and

One of the greatest-blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

The Capital B.B.C. will hold a meeting 
Friday evening at Lennox's Hotel, 831 Frank Pears will twirl for the Toronto 
Yonge-etreet. As there 1» some Important team next year. Irwin writes from the 
business to be transacted all officers, mem- South that he hs* signed the Oauiidlnn 
bers and those wishing to become members Leaguer, also a reliable catcher, and that 
are requested to attend. he has three more good men on the string.

H
•V, ^ HoUcItor, “Dlneen Buil t- 
V linge ami Temperance-streets.

Around the Ring.
The Baltimore boxing party left for Buf

falo yesterday where Gang will train for 
a week for Ills contest next Monday night 
writh Billy Ernst.

The Wanderers" will hold their annual 
Good Friday mi-prion show to tile C'.W.A. 
delegates, the feature of which will be a 
lmxlng bout between the best available 
men.

Jack Cari'lg anil Jim Popp will, no doubt, 
be the contestants to follow the Gans-Erast 
bout In tinR»:». Carrie ho* already no 
feptoc] and- Ihe dull l« now wa-ltlnc lo benr 
front Popp. Buffalo Courier.

Luke Stevens and Khl Gouleitc slgm^l 
ertlcjes to light bi-fsri- the Pastime Athhdic 

_ Club of Ham-llton within six nocks. Three 
offers werç made fpr tills light lininodlnte- 
k" after ine l’opu-C'allahan i-'onlesl. flic 
Pastime Club offered the best Lniluoement*

MACLEAN, BAUIUSTEU.
etc., 31 Victoria- ' A Fa» I* the Lane.

There was a warm time early yesterday 
n to ruing In 51 cKurrcn Via aa Tbs police 
heard the n*li«e In tbe Mill nlgblt and ou 
going lo the place* Nellie M ut u neon wn» V 
fen ml in full potweselon of the lane- An 
officer took her to charge and John Doyle, 
her man, rained objections, He was taken 
along too. 
charged

, uotury,
•y to loan# v: *e — g — | 1 HERE Is a very simple means to develop,

I I I strengthen, enlarge all weak, stunted.
nf«Y I * undeveloped, feeble organs and parts of

the body which have lost or h^ver at- / 
talned a proper and natural condition, whether due 
to early errors, 111-health or other causes. Simple 

Infallible, mechanical method, Indorsed by physicians. Confidential 
Information, under seal, will be sent you on request by the

ERIE MEDICAL CO., $4 Ntsgw» 5t„ Buffalo, N, Y,

& LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
notnries, etc, Phone 1583. S 
Building, 23 Adelaide east. V

(KN, MACDONALD, 81IBP- 
MlUdleioa, Macluren, Mucduti- 
Sc Donuitl, Bar.-ieters, HoUiff" 
Tprouto-street. Money to loan 
-rfy at lowest rates.

o. rajil the -pair were locked up. 
wltn disorderly conduct.i

Mrs. Roe* Dine* Lady Lanrler.
A charming luncheon was given .renter- 

day In honor of Daily Laurier by Mr*. J. 
Ross, who received her guest* In the new 
picture gallery, a beautiful room, adding 
much to tin- beauty of her handsome home. ' 
which has been recently built during U et 
absence iu England.—Montreal Star,

.. 1 ' ' “ ' - ;

& IRVING, BARHlSi'BRJt, -M
ira, etc., 10 King-street west, 
orge II. Kilmer, W. Ii. Irvto«, AM

BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 1
Patent Attorneys, etco * 

Chambers. Khig-strcct Wg 
• i-râÿfwrt»* Toronto : money wn 

F. Lobb. Jam*i Baird. 0
lx
X

)
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“eolt edge, second groove.”• "mend ’em In a minute."
i

»
•thletelesani

I
& J. Dsteohsblea don’t 
need athletes or experts 

mC$ to put them >a>. They 
have no wire. Their edges

a ** soft»
You gSt » free kit. The G. & J, 

D -teehsbles are free on new 
wheeli.

•‘Pump 'em once a month—fitted 
with Goodrich Tubes.

E very Goodrloh-Rrsflex Single 
Tut» represents the very 
pest rubber made up in tbe 
verv '-eat manner. They’re 

air tight. You "ptunp 'em once a 
month.” „ ,

Free on wheel». Free jiffy kit 
“mends 'em in a minute.”

I

Ameriesn Tire Co., Toronto.•’ll & W Double Tube», too.”

; h
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Curi
Cold

keep there we must pet through snob thing* 
as are determined upon, like the new mar-

We must
THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

Ko. as TONOB-eTBSNT. Toronto.
T. EATON C<L. ; Canada’s cbeatest store

February Furniture Prices. Xî
complete guide to our Furniture prices for February. It will be mailed free to persons writing to us for it

More About Those Dress Goods.
On Saturday we told you enough about our Dress Goods plans for

this week to win your attention. We emphasized the story with four 
unusual bargains at So cents a yard. To-day we repeat that emphasis 
With four other lines that go on sale Tuesday morning at 35 cents a 
yard-qualities that we always sell at 65c, 75c. 85c and $1.00 a yard:

30 pieces 44-incn nire suit and Wool French Novelty Dress Goods, in 
neat small check design, makes a beautiful blouse or dress, colors 

'purple, green, blue and brown, blended with 
other colors, our regular value 85c.
Tuesday ...........

23 pieces 48-inch Pure Wool Homespun Suiting, extra 
weight, in colors of blue, green, grey, fawn, pur
ple and red mixtures, will give absolute satisfac
tion to the wearer, our regular value 
85c yard. Tuesday .

THE KINO OF MINERAL WATERS. Akot, with diligence and energy.
look back, but always forward, and.never

while giving careful prior consideration to 
every undertaking, muet guard against the 
.neldlous workings of General Sloth and 
Col. Wrangle. In pursuance of this policy 
It la nearly time that the preliminary steps 
had been taken to give practical effect to 
the will of the ratepayers expressed nigh on 
to a month ago In the carrying of the three 
bylaws.

DRINK ST. LEON m In the cas 
^ is in its 

lemonade 
- . bedtime, 

good brai 
cient. Oj 

* this natur 
serious ca 

We hav 
at $1.50 a

A LESSON FROM CLEVELAND.
The World tteeire* to cell the attention of 

Its renders to the special article that ap
pears In another column on the suburban 
electric railways of Cleveland, Ohio. A 
study of the Cleveland Unes will be of 
great benefit to Toronto, especially In con
nection with our proposed new market. A 
union depot for the electric lines Is badly 

In Cleveland, and an attempt is be
ing mhfle to supply the deficiency, but tho 
city has no opportunity such as Is now 
available to Toronto for establishing a depot 
In connection with a large and up-to-date 
market. There are five suburban line# 
radiating from Cleveland, with a total mile
age ot some ISO miles. The country about To
ronto I» probably better'adapted for trolley 
extension than that In the neighborhood of 
Cleveland. Our lake front is far superior; 
we have a better agricultural country ad
jacent to the. city, end there to a greater 
suburban population within a 40-mfle radius 
of Toronto than within the same distance 
from Cleveland. Toronto has been decided
ly slow In the extension of tts trolley Unes 

?°T 41 pieces 42-inch Pure Silk and Wool Fancy German ‘«o the country. The present year ought 
Dress Goods, in choice coloring, of blue, green, «JJ»££*£ 
brown, electric, fawn, red and purple, also a num- proTlde amcl, (adlltlee to tbe new m.rkot 
ber of new spring colors in the lot, our regu- for tbe ,0^^ ln>nev» n will be eco-
lar values 65c and 75c yard. , Tues- . m r* nomical as well as directly profitable to

■4 ^ v the city to furnish each accommodation. 
_ The cars will take np lee* space than 

17 pieces 50-inch Pure Wool Heavy Scotch Plain wagons evoring a similar Quantity of pro-
Suitings, for tailor-made and bicycle costumes, very choice goods dues, a ad the cars will not wear ont our
and splendid colors for present wear, our regular value . am re •tre«,t»' nor wUi th*v create s nuisance, u 

r “ 1 CC bones do. Iu addition, the dty esn collect
h>I yard. I uesciay t........................................... ............................................. j an adeouate revenue from the railways to

- , . ... , « ., . . , , * __ ! defray all expenses. Toronto should have
Quantities are liberal enough, so that out-of-town buyers may 4lrect ^ (requent witu.t least

take advantage of these exceptional prices. Mail Orders, if 150 mll“ of c°*^to; *!l*
received on Tuesday, will be filled at 35c at yard. a greatly Increased tmslnees for our inee-

chants* while It wUl locreaee the value of 
farm and suburban property. We especial- 
ly commend our special article to the at
tention of the Mayor and aldermen.

Black When thinking of Silks 
Silks, critical buyers and fashion
able dressers invariably associate 

J ■ this store with the thought, because 
this is the one place where qualities 
arc always dependable, styles strict
ly up-to-date, varieties satisfying 
and prices so uniformly reasonable.

■ Here are some black silks that 
ought to be of interest to the read
ers of this paper
«2-lnoh Imperial Luxor; a fine-T-yons' 

double-faced dress silk, made espec
ially for our trade, extra heavy, pure 
dye, wear guaranteed, our < nn 
price was 11.35 yd. Now............ I.UU

tt-lnch Pure 811k Peau de 8ole, Lyonii 
made, bright and good weight, pure 
dye. wear guaranteed, our QC 
price was *1 yd. Now.................... Ou ^

22-Inch Black Gros Grain Tat- Y^ 
feta Brocade*. In new designs, mares 
an elegant and stylish skirt, satin 
striped and figured effects, our 

*1.50 and *1.76 yd. -j 2g

I
tj'!

Before Breakfast and on Retiring.

For La Grippe—Driqk Hot St. Leon Mineral 
Water copiously.

For Constipation—Prink Hot Lcon be*

fore meals.
'Fnr Dyspepsia—Drink Su Leon with or 

after meals.
GET IT OF THB DRUGGIST OR GROCER*

1 -tu
*

1

Secretary™bf Laval University 
Refers to the End of the 

“Sadly Famous Apostate.”

}
“The Uq 
6 1-2 Kin®

flich
The i

<
:

35c■
• see #•••••••••■j PiA

DEAD MAN’S CONFESSION OF FAITH
ii ;

: 35C<
• ••••

Spoken of aa a Poor Pamphlet end 
the “Work of a Vulgar Ped

dler of Impiety."

Montreal. Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The Roman 
Catholic krlergy are getting back at Dr. 
Ohlnkiuy's confession of (faith. To*4ay 
Herr. At** Bourassa, secretary of Laval 
University; while preaching to tbe Laval 
student# on tbe primacy of St. Peter, laid: 
“Nineteen days ago the end came to a 
Badly famous apostate, who Bad entered 
the Catholic clergy by an Insinuating hypo- 
crisy. and who had made an Ignominious 
exit. I hope." the preacher raid, “and all 
who believe the broad and liberal doctrine 
at the church will hope, that the appeal 
of the nn fortunate man would not be heard 
In vain.” Tbe document, he «aid, wa* a 
poor onunphlet and wns the work of a vul
gar neddler of Impiety.

A remarkable fact In connection with the 
sermon this morning was that Rev. Mr. 
Bouraesa Is the grandson of the late Hon. 
Louis Joseph Papineau, the great ^titator 
at 1887. and who. when the .end ™™V)t 
1871. at bis manor on the banka erf the vt- 
tawa. refused to receive the last rtte.s3?,( 
the church to which he was boin. Ab”° 
Bourassa Is also the nephew of Mr. Louis 
Joseph Atom de Papineau, whom Dr Çhlnl; 
nnr a few rear * ago received intx* the eon* 
gregatlm of Saint John's French Preahv- 
trrlan Church In this city. To-day tn* 
nephew referred to this ln:ddenU and «1- 
thomrh he remarked
might be passed <wer n sUwJeJhe. toe it 
occasion to repudiate all solidarity-;

The Oftener You Smoke Have Made Thi 
rV • the Grar

■ ■ ■ •1
reprices were 

Now *1 and

back, wear and dye guaranteed, 
prices were *1 and *1.25 yard, a nn
New 86c and..........................••••• «•uu

gl-lnch Special Black Merveilleux Dress 
and Blouse Silk, pure and very bright 

dye, our price QQ

;

* Tel. these cigars the betteryou like them. You never 
“want a change” from diev day

tt ( SEVERAL NE'

El Padre Cigarquality, pure 
was *6c. Now..............

«VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVVWW Agente and 
Extra f< 

" 1 Sail
Chinaware Do you want one ? 
Soup Sets. If so you can’t get a 
better opportunity to buy than on 
Tuesday morning when we’re going 
to fell :—

THEY never become stale.
The arbitrators 

Grand Trunk it 
telegraphers and 
labors at B p.m. 
to Tbe World t 
award t

b
( ;_-'-/ t

fto Soup Sets, 
Çom prising 
large notched 
casserole, with

The Last Day for White Goods Sale MADE AND GUARANTEED BY|
The arbitrate 

submitted the 
tween tue tin 
and their t-mi 
and telegrapbi-i 
tie# and consl 
presented and 
do. having ret 
luting at the 
special feature 
Railway e.vwen 

Unanimously 
lows:

(1) That rules 
tcred. changed 
hereto - annexed 
rules of tbe On 
pang, and thol 
salary and allé 
•11 other provl 
shall come tote 
the first day of 

12) By eoneen 
rules hereto at 
chairmen, are 
Grand Trunk R 

(Si The arbltn 
ject matter of 
ment of refer» 
for them to pa 
by the ngreeen 
tbe parties, bet 
en award with 

M) The erbiti 
the list of. salat 
have settled tjl 
hereto annexed:

Signed In thn 
of NMson R. B

THB GRAND TRUNK ARBITRATION.
The Grand Trunk'» decision to refer the 

dispute with. Ite telegraphers to arbitration 
le hardly lees commendable then the buri
ne es-Uke way In which the arbitrators have 
decided the question submit led to them. 
This ought to be accepted aa a model arbi
tration tor the future. The evidence was 
taken without loss of time, and once I he 
facts were before tto arbitrators they tost 
no time In reaching their decision. This 
seems to us to be en enlightened and In
telligent war of settling differences be
tween emploiera and workmen. When all 
the circumstances connected with the case 
have been- reviewed by three such initelll- 
gt-nl men ge those composing the arbitra
tors. end when the umpire enjoys the confi
dence of everyone, we may safely rely on 
their decision being not tor removed from 
absolute Justice. At any rate no -bertter cr 
fairer method of settling such disputes has 
yet been devised, and we trust It will be 
followed In all similar cases In the future.

Now for the finishing touches of the biggest and best 
White Goods Sale <ve ever attempted. No need to say much 
about it, for our goods and prices are too well known to 
require any comment from this source. It is enough to 
intimate that for Tuesday we’ll make prices lower than ever. 
'These few items show how boldly we go about it :—

i S. DAVIS & SONS
1 ' /

ladle and one
dote n soup 
plates, they 

. come in royal 
• j>- green or red 
X-^- brown violet 

patterns, our 
\ regular price V\\ would be $*!o5 

l\\u for tbe set. On

tjlj
»

1 Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
------------ possess evs * i s wnw

NEW THING IN RAILROAÇtfG. rvppwpinFW'FW4

5 Cents 
a Day

* ^ I•ed toA Speed of From One Htq|§
One Hundred end Flltyfl 

nn Hour Promised, ' ;
Liverpool, Jan. 2».-The Liven*! Cham

ber of Commerce. Is favorably cesldreing 
a proposition to bolld a "Mono railway” 
between this city and Manchester, over 
which trains are to run at a speed of from 
100 to ISO mile* am hour. Mr. F. B. Beer, 
the advocate of the scheme, has demon
strated to the satisfaction of tbe member# 
of the chamber that the new system will 
obviate the ordinary dangers of railroad 
travel. Derailment* are an impasribkltg, 
tund there will bo fewer collision* than In 
the two-rail system. The cars tote 
the line are to be fitted with wheeji ■« the 
centre, end these wlll run on an r 'ate l

sale Tuesday

1.25
le»»

On Sale Tuesday Morning at Eight O'Clock. -■*/

Near by is an elegant collection of 
Cake Plates which we have marked 
at 15c each. Ask to see them •
Semi-porcelain Cake Plates, finely finish

ed, deep flo-blue coloring, floral designs 
f and prettily stippled edges, each, |C 

.pedal at ........................................... 1,0
^vvvvvvb^MVVvvwvvvww,

Men's

60 doaen Ladles’ Nlfht Gowns, square front of insertion and em
broidery, also large frill of embroidery around yoke, back finished Mother 
Hubbard, with 3 pleats and braid, several patterns to select from, CO 
regular price $1.15. Tuesday............. .................................................................00

66 doeen Ladles' Drawees, fine cambric, finished with frill of 
fine embroidery and 10 fine tucks, regular price 75 cents. Tues-

Fuller Details of the Awful Work of 
Physicians in the Free Hos

pital of Vienna.

1

Spend it on a 
Shine

Think it nothing. Slater Shine j? 
coupon saves it pp- Means 
about three pairs of $5.00 Slater 
Shoes in a “ year. Coupons 
same as cash on shoes.

Get ond with every shine at

extra! .38day
I

SIMPLY A DISGRACE TO CIVILIZATION.60 dozan Corset Covers, 3 styles, square neck and pointed yoke 
fronts, neatly trimmed with fine insertions and embroideries, regu
lar price 50c. Tuesday....................................;.............................................

26 dozen Skirts, fine cotton, deep frill of cambric, 3 yards wide, yoke 
band finished with deep edge of torchon lace, regular price $1.25. 
Tuesday.........y..............................................................................

6 Cases White Cotton, extra fine quality, meditqn and heavy makes, 
soft needle finish, full bleach, 36 inches wide, our regular price 6c 
a yard. Tuesday..................................................................................................

* v for.28We know that you 
can be suited inFurnishings. THE CIVIC DUTY OP THE HOUR.

These are days of expansion; days when 
tbe knight of the rueful countenance has no 
place In tbe community; day# when tbe 
man with, a grievance le a nuisance and 
a blot upon the body politic; da ye when It 
we passera not tbe virtue of development 
and growth we muet think we possess It. In
dividually, it Is easy enough to carry a 
cheerftrt'eountenance to the face pf misfor
tune, but as a city It Is not so light a task. 
After the estate boom colla peed, following 
hard upon the excitement consequent upon 
the opening up of the Northwest, so many 
people were found to have been bit, that 
It was Impossible to assume a radiant face 
and act as tf times were prosperous. Now 
things have changed. Not only have tbe 
lean years passed that succeeded the years 
of plenty, but we are all the better for 
having gone through tbe fire of experience. 
Individual Toronto win be more conserva
tive to tbe future, 
find It so easy to raise the will o" the 
wtop. Aa a result our progress, If not es 
rapid as tbe fictitious values of tbe boom 
times made It appear, will be more sub
stantial and certain.

t>i ftolwaysffir
rail.

The position of the coach on 
may be likened to the saddle- 
hang on each side of the c.tme

buying your Clothing needs at this 
etpre, because our stock is-so varied 
and comprehensive as *0 satisfy all 
classes of buyers. And with all, 

everything is so reasonably priced. 

Half-a-dozen proofs of that fact

’ Men1# and Boys' Fine White Unlaun- 
drled Shirts, open hack, linen bosom 
and cuffs or bands, reinforced front, 
continuous f seings, heavy cot- nq 
ton, sizes 12 to 171-2....................

Cold-Blooded Excuse» Given — Does 
This Go on With Free Patients 

in Other Hospital» I

.68 ck.

1 BESIEGING THE DERVISHES.
w.
B.
F.Vienna, Jan. 20.—The reports that doctors 

In various free hospital» of this city have 
been Inoculating patients with germs of 
various disease# for purposes of profession
al experiment have aroused great excite
ment among all classes, not only In Vienna 
but to other dtlra of Europe.

The first known of these charges was last,, 
October, when The Deutsches Volkstolatt 
published allegations that hospital patienta 
were being experimented upon by the In
jection of, germs, *0 that tbe doctors op
erating might study the progress of the 
maladies communicated.

Charges Make a itlr.
Tile charges created considerable stir to 

professional circles at tbe time, and a reply 
was Issued which In reality amounted to 
a series of remarkable admissions. It wa* 
practically acknowledged mat experiments 
were being made, but medical men pleaded 
that It was done with the purpose ot dis
covering some means of protecting the pub
lic from contagious and infectious diseases. 
It was declared that live bacteria were not 
used, but "only microbes killed by. extreme 
heat." It was asserted that these mlcrdbee 
did not produce disease, but only."a «tight 
temporary nee to temperature."

Bren Babes Made Victims, 
TbeN’olkstwaK, however, has renewed ,ts 

attack and now dies numerous cases whirs 
dangerous operations have been performed 
simply to afford the surgeons experience. 
Many of these eases resulted fatally, while 
In others the victims were maimed for life. 
Eighty cases were dted wherein young 
children from eight to fifteen year» of age 
were Inoculated with contagious diseases 
for experimental purposes.
. Other s.mllar outrage* were dted, wbere- 

jln women In lying-in hospitals were Inocu
lated and their offspring cursed, with dis
ease.

Horrible
One of the ‘leading Journalist» -of Vienna, 

who has been making careful Inquiries Into 
the matter, makes this report:

"I find that the doctors in Institutions 
where patients are received free have been 
in the habit of systematically experiment
ing upon helpless invalids. They have kept 
records of the progress of diseases and cir
culated these reports privately in medical 
etudes. Some of these teports have fallen 
Into the hands of people outside the privll- 
edgeti drele. They contain the particulars 
of dangerous experiments on newly born 
children, mothers and dying patients.

Experiments by Dr. Gross.
“It Is certain that Dr. Gross took bacilli 

from the decomposing corpse* of patients 
who had Infectious diseases and Injected 
them into thirty-five women and three new
ly-born babes. The babes were taken Into 
tite experimenting chamber almost Immedi
ately after birth.

"The same doctor Inoculated a young 
the high road to recovery with 

the bacilli of an Infectious disease, and he 
died within twenty-four tours. Two pa
tients on their deathbed* were tortured 
for three day* by painful experiments with 
poisonous germs, and their last hours were 
full of agony. "

"A number of men who went to one of 
the hospitals for treatment were Inoculated 
with certain contagious disease*, and it l« 
needles* to say that In all of these cases 
the patients were either lying helpless ot 
the mercy of the doctors, or were induced 
tp .Submit to the operations under false 
pretexts.

"The barbarities seem to have been tol
erated, even encouraged, by the hospital 
authorities. ^

Excuses of the Torturers.
"One doctor who received an unlimited 

number of healthy children from a found
ling hospital for exper.mrtit excused him
self by saying that animals cost money, 
whereas he obtained the orphan children

Continuing his Investigation this same 
Journalistic investigator writes to-day :

“I have visited a number of hospital doc
tors with a 1 lew of bearing their answers 
to the charges. I have, however, not been 
able to obtain any direct denials that dan- 
gtrous experiments have be»n practised. 
One distinguished surgeon snld-to me; 'Of 
course, these thing# may be carried too 
far, but you will find that patients to most

tujh
n< «■
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pilauCol. Kitchener, With un 
Force, Hue Them

Up ut El Ob'etd. :ÿ
Omdurman, Jan. 20.—Ool. Kltejpajp 

thpr of the Hlrdsr, with a strong Egyptian 
force, Is booleglng 01 Obeld, the fait strong
hold of the Dertjlshes In the Soudait,

The Khalifa, Who fled to the notftll after 
his defeat by the Sirdar, Is npwtiPeportel 
to be at Sherklela, 80 miles sotjgi of El 
Obeld, trying to collect an army among hi* 
faithful Bnggara to march to the relief of 
the besieged town.

The Slrdat’s plans are for an Immediate 
reconquest of the Kordofan arid Darfur 
regions, that are still In the h.ttids of the 
DervUhes.

100 pair Hemmed Sheet», made of full bleached plain and twin 
sheetings, superior quality soft finish Hochelaga bleach, size 80 x QQ 
90 inch, our regular price $1.10 and $1.29 a pair. Tuesday at.... ,Ul5

360 Applique Pillow Shams or Table Covers, scalloped edges, 
broidered, fancy openwork corners, borders and centres, superior quality, 
pure finish, size 32 x 32 inches, our regular pfiice 85c and $1.00' a QQ

Hair Bleached Table Damasks, 64, 66, 68 and 70 inches wide, 
pure linen, Irish and Scotch makes, in,floral, scroll and conventional de
signs, soft pure finish, regular price 45c and 50c a yard. Tues- QO 
day...................... .................*............ .. .. *uO

■ i i !
*iii ■, bra-
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89 ilS 81. WEST.and Boys’ Heavy Flannelette 
Robes, collar attached and 

full-alzed bodies, 64
Men’s 

Night 
pocket.
Inches long, all sizes

ti I- ; I

.33: At Offices when 
employed, 12 rod 
meal hour, will d 

At offices whej 
sre employed. 121 

' lag mesl hour, wl 
At office* whit 

. grnphers are es 
v hours, including 1 

- e day's work.
If telegrapher» 

fluty to eiewed 
they will recelée 
except ss herein a

Underwear, Shirts and 
double-breasted, ribbed 

ev«r* and cuffs, sateen fac-
Inga, jn medium and large nn
men's els# ................................ ................

BEAUTY And How to 
be Beautiful.

A PERFECT FIGURE
Is whs* first attract» attention. Any kfijj 
can have a perfect developed .host and 
cheat from 3 to 6 Inches In a short time 
by taking Madame Clair's (late of New 
York) wonderful treatment. Remember 1 
guarantee perfect results from my ***** 
ment.
Private Parlors, 227 Major St

Honrs, from 10 e.m, to 8 pjm. 
Accommodation tor ont-of-town cue t omet». 

Write. *a*1

free hospitals are made nee of ln tbe caora 
of science. The test muet hs .tuad* j® 1 
somebody, and the charity hospital 1
generally are the most available «*tojecta- You will find this kind of thing carried on. 11 
In Berlin, Parte and London.The Austrian prise# I* clamoring * ,E| 
searching inquiry and tbe suppression #t *• 1 >
barbarous practice._________

RirtTALISM IN ST. PAO Vi,

Dissensions la the. Church of Eng
land Have Reached Eteri to . < 

the Great Cathedral.
London. Jan. 29,-The dissensions In the 

Church of England over the high ritualis
tic oroctices of many of the clergy are te- 
sumlng wide dimensions and have now 
reached St. .Daul'a Cathedral.

At the Patronal Festival last Wednesday 
the dlengy officiating wore the alb, amice, 
maniple and stole under a cope of white 
and gold. This is the full eucharistie vest
ment. save that a cope was worn instead of 
the chasuble. A great congregation heare 
the celebration of anas», but ooeumunlcants a
WJobn'nenslt. leader of the antl-ritnalletio I 
party, and his followers, who have Inter
rupted many high church services by their 
protests, threaten to raise a riot to the 
cathedral if such ritualistic practices *'• ;
again attempted._________ ______ »

New Westminster Relief Fends.
Vancouver. Jan. 20,-The City Conned «* |

New Westminster to still taking under ad
visement the best course to pursue In rw 
card to tho distribution of re.lef funds, l* 
anyone to actually suffering from want tes •; 
fault Is hto own. The Mayor has relie* j 
funds at hto disposal, and is not the n»a” 
to see anyone suffer. Hie Oonncll will el j 
once Institute a systematic relief system, -m 
and. aa ite own officers will do the work, n 
the fund will be relieved of the drain can» ■ 
ed by rent of premises, salary ot secretary.

Men's Heavy 
> Drawer», Swiss Net Curtains, 50 inches by 3# yards, new designs in heavy ap

plique and Irish point work, extra quality in white, ivory or ecru, for 
drawing or sitting rooms, our regular price $3.50 to 84.50 a pair. ^ gQ Death of Misa T. E. Plnlz.

Tbe death occurred early yesterday morn
ing of Temlnla Evelyn, third daughter of 
Robert Pink, chief engineer of the City 
Waterworks Department. Miss Pink had 
been ailing for fbout two year*, and last 
Thursday underwent en operation, which 
was considered to bo very successful, by 
Dr Bruce, the attending physician. She 
seemed to Improve In health up to a few 
hours before her death, when she suffered 
a relapse and passed away. Miss link 
was In her 19th year, and was born to Port 
Hope. She was a regular attendant of 
Parkdale Methodist Church, nnd took an 
active Interest In the Sunday School. The 
funeral services will be conducted at ber 
late home at 92 Dunn-awenue this evening 
at 8 o’clock by Rev. James A. Rankin, and 
the remains will be taken to Port Hope for 
burial to-morrow morning.

Speculator» will not
Man’s Heavy Four-ply English Cuffs, 

double and link Shape, square * C «roeré slzes 91-2 to 111-2 .... JO 

mMia pino Elastic Web Suspenders, ®*roll kid end», detachable fronts, 
I crossed back. In light and dark in

tansy strips# .. ...................................... ..
•Bovs’ Heavy Elastic Web Suspenders, 

ends. English make. g

Lace PlllOW Shams, 36 inches square, in white or ecru, very pretty 
patterns, good lace, our former prices were 80c, $1.00 and 81.20 a O 1 
pair. Tuesday to clear at...,'........................................................................ «All

We flight extend the list, but prefer having you come and 
see forjrourself. You’ll no.t find it difficult to find other lines 
of equal goodness and .cheapness. Come and see. You’ll be 
agreeably surprised.

%

There can and will:
be no recoil.

Even a reactionary policy on the part of 
tbe federal Government would be power
less to materially check the advance of 
this city. But happily in trade matters 
the Laurier Government has proved Itself 
but little less' conservative than the Con
servatives. It has not given effect' to the 
radical doctrines Its members preached to 
opposition, when the, whole fabric con
stricted by the party then to power was de
clared to be unsubstantial and destructive; 
but it has stolen Conservative clothes, and 
In the stealing given assurances to the peo
ple that they can continue to Invest their 
motley In the full faith that the National 
Policy, once described as a frightful night- 

will not be materially disturbed. It

!
Overtime will 

.stated salary, bu 
• rents per hour. ! 

than 80 minutes v 
minute# and lew 
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"Emergency ca 
service connecte* 
at 85 cents per
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Cloak News We have been 
For Tuesday, doing some big
Cloak selling this month and we 
want to keep up the record right to 

. the last moment. That’s why we 
have exercised particular care in se
lecting these items for Tuesday :
17 only Children’» Wool Eiderdown 

Coats, colors red, white, tan and grey, 
lilted with sateen and interlined, alzea 
24 2* and 28 Inches long, regular
prices were *1.89, *2 and *3, y g
Tuesday .. ........ ........................................ “

78 only Ladles’ Heavy Golf Capes, in 
fawn and dark grey, high rolling 

regular price was *4, j qq

in i 1
fl Evening We I. f.u. „ when I Baskets, Half- Exactly 857 of 

Gloves, we were so well pie pared * priced and less. them. They 
to meet every demand for Evening have been selling at 20c up to 35c 
Gloves. Just now our stock is very each. To clear them in a hurry 
attractive and values are equally so. we’ll let them go at Ten Centà 
Fofcsexample apieoe on Tuesday morning .

A collection oft Baskets, consisting of 
small fancy baskets, work baskets, fancy 
stand baskets, flower pots, wall pockets 
and lunch baskets, regular 20c to 
35c each, for.........................................

This rule, with 
branch lines onlj 

1. Where one ti 
ed. and the time 
passenger, mixed

II INCALCULABLE 
GOOD4 AN EXPRESSION OP PAIT».

Cruelty.

!; Ladies’ Milan
ese Silk 
Glove, elas
tic top, in 
white,cream, 
black, pink, 
sky and yel
low, 22-inch 
at 660 a pair,
26 - inch a t Hosiery.
78o and 32- 1

1.001

Ïmare,
Is the feeling of confidence thus begotten 
that Is responsible for the present hope of 
the citizens not only of Toronto, but of tbe 
entire country. The sense of insecurity has 
happily disappeared. That tb< knight» In 
the Government should have stultified them
selves Is of secondary Importance compared 
with the fact that the policy that gave the 
country a new existence Is not to danger 
of being reversed.

Toronto, however, must be np and doing. 
As eternal vigilance Is the price of liberty 
so energetic watchfulness Is the figure- 
mark of success. Not alone must we look 
to the expansion of our means of communi
cation; but we must ever have a care for 

Interior attractiveness. Having onde 
resolved upon a Une of conduct we must 
vigorously pursue It, and. woe betide the 
Mayor or th'e controller who frivols his time 
away, shirks his responsibility or clogs the 
wheels of progress. To our eternal dlagracv 
we have spent two years to wrangling
___ such an ordinary matter of deiall as
the elevators to the' new City Hall, in 
item that any good business firm would 
have disposed of at one sitting. We have 
also taken halt a score of years to pnt up 
a building similar to one that the Ontarh 
Government with Its American archltxn 
erected In two or three. We drove away a 
company of capitalists who proposed t* 
reclaim and utilize the marshes at the cost 
end. We have spent a lifetime in discuss
ing a big trunk sewer that Is as far or. 
accomplishment aa It was to the days o 
the originator of the Idea, tbe late ex 
Alderman John Turner. We have left un 
done many other things that we ought to 
have done, and as s consequence have mis
spent many precious moments. We are 
now, as we have said, evidently on the 
upward road once more, but U we would

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills have 
' done me an incalculable amount of good.
I think the); are the best, surest and 
quickest acting cure for nervousness, 
unhealthy action of tlte heart, insomnia or 
sleeplessness, anemia or impoverished 
blood, loss of appetite, general debility and 
ill-health. For nine years, before I com
menced taking Dr. Ward's Blood and 
nerve Pills, my heart was weak and in an 
unhealthy state. Its action was so much 
impaired that I could not walk across the 
street without suffering great distress, 
my heart fluttering and beating so rapidly 
that I could scarcely breathe, causing 
faintness, loss of strength, and leaving 
my nerves all unstrung. My sleep was 
very much disturbed, I had no appetite 
and there was little strength or vitality in 
my blood j I was always excessively 
nervous.

I have now taken three boxes of 
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pille and

u 4*19]
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velvet, "regular prices were n AQ 
*7.50 and *8, on sale Tuesday.. 0.*r3
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what we’re doing in Gloves and 
Hosiery. The more you know 
about such values the more you’ll

at
Ladies’ iz-but- '■ 

ton Mousque
taire French appreciate this store’s usefulness. 
Suede Gloves 
—gusset fin

gers, in cream, white and black | gQ 1 Ladles’ Fine Kid Gloves, 4 button, with

I »

On sale Tuesday :—Millinery More especially about 
Matters^► Black Novelties in Mil- 

New arrivals from the

1 ;

man on ressm; 
ing, Ladies’ T; 
oringand Mz 
tie Making 1 
.partments. 
Samples of got 
—with estima 
for any gartm 
—may be h 
on applicati 
All informati 
and forms i 
nished, with 
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self-mèasuré- 
ment.

ourourself-silk embroidery backs, colors tan, 
brown, mode and fawn, regu
lar 76c glove Tuesday for....

{* Ladies 16-button Mousquetaire French 
Suede Gloves, gusset fingers, in tar., 
fawn, cream, white, pink, sky I 7 C
blue and black........................ .-... I < I *J

Ladies’ 20-button Mousquetaire Fine 
French Suede Gloves, gusset fingers, 
in white, cream and black at 82.58 a 
pair, 24-button length, in white ft 7C 
and cream at.... .......................... Lm I V

L-Jies' Evening Gloves, 20-button length, • Ladles' Plain All-wool Hose, seamless 
in glace and suede, gusset fingers, with ) feet, double heel and toe, all
fancy crinkled chiffon top and fancy I sizes, regular 25c line, for ....
satin bow, colors white, cream, prim- plajn Black Cashmere Hose,

extra fine qua lty, full-fashioned, dou- 
I ble heel, sole and toe; all sizes, *•
! regular 60c hose, for .................. .01

.37linery.
fashion centres all the time, and no 

here thân opened out and
Ladles' 13-tnch Black Cashmere Gloves, 

i fleece lined, formerly sold at 
25c a pair, for ............................

Men's One-clasp Kangaroo Driving 
Glove», double-faced palms, sizes 
7 1-2, 8, 8 1-2, regular dollar 
quality, for ..................................

sooner
placed on sale. Just now 
showing a dainty assortment, in-

: .16 since taking them I have not been^yway 
from my business an hour. Before taking 
these pills it was a frequent occurrence 
for me to be away from business. As a 
result of taking Dr. Ward's Pills my heart 
is perfectly healthy and strong and givee 
me no distress or trouble whatever. They 
removed all nerve trouble, made my nerves 
strong and gave me.healthy sleep. These 
pills also made my blood rich and strong 
and gave me a healthy appetite. Dr. 
Ward's Pills have given me perfect health, 
restoring my lost strength, in place of 
continual ill-health, weakness, heart 
trouble and nervousness. In justice I 
cannot speak too highly of this wonderful 
medicine. Signed, Miss N. ,Millward, 
Walton St., Port Hope, Ont.

Dr. Walks Blood and Nerve Pills are 
sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for 82.00 at 
druggists, or knailed on receipt of price 
by THE DOCTOR WARD CO. Limited, 
71 Victoria Street, Toronto. Book of in
formation free.

we are
over

: .39eluding :—
Black Silk Bonnets, with many 

Ideas, in chiffon, quillings, une» n it 
tucked crowns, etc., *3 to .... I U.l U

Widows' .Bonnets, silk folds, silk lisse 
veils, tucked rosettes, etc.,
*5 to ............. ;.............. .......................

Bi’.k Hats, newest shapes, trimmed with 
mercury wings, curled quills, * , nn , 
black rtowërs, chiffons,etc.,$4 to I J.UU | 

Bilk Toques, very (popular this season, 
have them In very new and ■ « r is 

novel designs, at *3.60 to .... U.UU !

x
new1

.10
*tc.

7.75 pink, pale blue And black. ^ fjQ

Ladies’ 16-button Fine Mousquetaire 
French Suede Gloves, gusset fingers, Boys' Ribbed Wool Hose, extra heavy 
sizes Çy'/i to 6g, in cream and white, double heel and toe, sizes 6 1-2
our former price 81.75 a pair, I ftft 10, the kind We usually sell at 1

I.UU I 15c and 20c a pair, for...................I

! ! rose,
Btfore. After. Food’S Ph08phodlH8,

druggist* In ÇMâds. Onijrtn 
able medicine discovered. 

—^-vackaqt* guaranteea to enra

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and *• 
tail Druggist a.
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ar.A5?tM13 consecutive hours, he will receive the 
following sums per month, to be added to 
hi* salary:

If required to meet such train after three
and within four bourn...................................$1.60

If required to meet such train after 3
anl within 3 hours ........................................... $3.80

If required to meet such train after 1
hour and within 2 hours...............;..............$3.60

If required to meet such train within 1
hour ..................................................   $1.60

Fractions of an hour to-be computed as In 
rule 21.

(2) An employe,whose salary, Including re
ceipts from all eon roes during the preced
ing year, exceeds $60 per month will not be 
entitled to the additions! allowance provid
ed for by this rule

(8) A employe wHl not be required, ex
cept for the purpose of an “emergency 
call" to be on duty so as not to leave him 
eight consecutive hours off duty In the 24.

14) The extra pay provided for by this 
rule la to compensate operators for the In- 
conrenlenee of their 12 hours* duty, not be
ing consecutive, and la not otherwise to In
terfere with the allowances for overtime 
under rules 20 and 21.

Rifle 20.
The minimum monthly salary will be aa 

follows:

Curing
Colds

1Ca rFTY in tea buyingvis assur- 
r C- I ■ ed if you will only in

sist on being supplied with Monsoon. 
Guaranteed by the growers.

’ 50 and 60 çts. per pound.

■SlMPSONs TORONTO, MONDAY, Jan. 30, 1899.WATERS,
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Great Half-Price Sale. :LEON . ^
W In the case of a cold which 
^ is in its first stages, hot 

lemonade administered at 
bedtime, and containing 
good brandy, is very efn- 
ciént. Often a remedy of 
this nature will prevent a 
serious case of La Grippe.

We have such a Brandy V 
"at $1.50 a bottle. S

“The Liquor Store,"
B 1-3 King Street West. ,

2 5, 30, 40,

The biggest kind of a wind-up for January business. Some of the best goods in the store reduced 
actly a half for Tuesday only. Always insisting on the best goods and always selling on a close margin makes 
this sale very much of a sensation. Every store does something to stimulate trade in mid-winter, ^d. sc ing 
goods at half-price and less will very quickly clear the way for spring business. Every item is this list is extra 
special, and the reduced prices arc for Tuesday only._________________  , ______________ _

ex-
■

1 Retiring.

III8
St. Leon Mineral

Furs at Half-Price Tuesday.*

/ot St. Leon be-
INDO-CEYLON TEA.The enormous business done in our Fur Department this season, and the determination not to carry any

thing into stock on Feb. 1st, are responsible for our extremely low prices in Furs. Descriptions and prices 
below merely hint at the values in this Department for Tuesday : —
1 only Astnchan Caperine, best German dyed skins, 'high storm * Baby White Carriage Robes lmed with coloured felt, AC

4.75 .3S5Ü*<£,nn

Tuesday for.................................... ' , ' V.‘ ' 3 Ladies' Racoon ' jackets, good dark Canadian fur, 3Ô inche

3ÎS$5tÆXtr.,dected.‘‘T’..M': 4.35 19.60
1 Persian Lamb Storm Collar, extra quality fur, high storm I TC 1 only Raccoon Cape, 24 inches long, high storm collar, very

collar, black satin lining, reg. $10, Tuesday for...... I V choicest dark Canadian fur, regularly sold for $40; you Q 7C
7 Grey Lamb Muffs, barrel shaped, ball trimmed, lined | AC can have the last one Tuesday for...v*

grey satin, regular $3, Tuesdky for.................................. ■ 10 only Fur-lined Capes, in black and coloured broche coverings,
1 only Aatrxchan Jacket, 35 inches long, extra choice selected skins, best of Siberian and. J*4have 7 T CA

1— -we* 14.26 KSS,<5&17.60

nrrv

COAL & WOODLeon with or flichie & Co. *
fMain Branch 

Unes. Unes.
PHONE 409-

The Very BestwithAgent end telegrapher, 
dwelling. Ugh: and fuel ....

Agent and telegrapher, with
out dwelling, fuel and light.. 43

Telegraphers .........................................
Believing agents, who are os 

the permanent staff, and are »
telegraphers ...................................... » 60
(2) For the purposes of this rule, the fol

lowing shall be deemed main lines:
Portland to Sarnia.
Ruspens.on Bridge to Windier.
Komoka to Sarnia.
Hamilton to Toronto.
Fort Brie to Glencoe.
Toronto to Gravenhnrati

«g-1 GROCER. > $38 $33 i

At Lowest Prices ■40
as 35

-OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W. i 
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SVADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (seat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front 8tre*tJ* „ 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 
Ujl YONGE STREET (AT O'P. 
R CROSSING).

>ke \
Have Made Their Award in Regard (ft 

the Grand Trunk and its 
Telegraphers.

Ill« •i

ri

1 like them. You never
»W. R. Meredith, 

(Bgd.) B. B. Osier,
F. P. Sargent. Prints and Percales You 

Half-price Tuesday, ought 
to be among the crowd that will 
come early Tuesday morning for this 
bargain:—
3,200 yards American Prints snd Percales, the 

wide cloth, 36-inch, good range of patterns 
in light and dark grounds, suitable for aprons 
and wrappers, guaranteed fast colours, the 
original prices of these goods were 12#c snd 
15c, our regular price now is 10c, to C 
make complete clearing, Tuesday at.. sU

Books at
Half-price Tuesday.
The Practical American Cookery and House

hold Management, by Juliet Corson, an illus
trated cook-book giving everyday information 
for the household, with directions for mar
keting, carving, general service, and care of 
the rick, cloth bound, 591 pages, Qfl
regular 60c, Tuesday for................... eyu

An Illustrated Editioii at Poets, in white and 
fancy binding or green buckram with gold 
head bands and coloured design, includes t 
The Golden Treasury, Bryant; John Milton, 
Mrs. Browning, Burns, Lowell, the Laure
ate, Geo. Eliot, boxed, regular price 07
75c, Tuesday for............. ................ ■« * .

Henryk Sienkiewicx’s Works (author of Quo 
Vadis), in buckram binding, gold stamping, 
contains : After Bread, On the Sunny Shore, 
Let Us Follow Him, regular price A A
45c, Tuesday's price .........................*4

Books for Boys and Girls, *loth bound, fancy 
covers, includes : Uncle Tom's Cabin, The 
Arabian Nights, Robinson Crusoe, Queecby, 
The Prince of the House of David, Ander
sen’s Fairy Taira, Stepping Heavenward, 
Swiss Family Robinson, The Pillar of Fire, 
with dozens of others just as good, A A 
regular price 40c, Tuesday for........... >AU

} Ladies’ Jackets at !j 

; i Half-Price 
i ! Tuesday

Elegant Cushion'Covers 
Half-price Tuesday.

Among the Handsome Novelty 
tops of the season these Were greatly 
admired—the only reason they are 
here to-day is that they are on the 
high-priced side to be popular—all 
thought of getting cost for' them 
vanishes with this price for Tuesday :
39 only Cushion Cases, ready to slip cushion in, 

covered with (ilk tapestry, silk Union Jacks, 
and art satin, finished with double ruffle of 
plain silk to combine with top. Our regular 
prices $2.50, $2.75, and $3.00,

' Tuesday for...................................
Confectionery at 
Half-price Tuesday.
Rich Fruit Cake, regular 25c per lb., I At

special, Tuesday only..................... ■ I JW
Angel Cake, regular 25c, special, I At

Tuesday only................................... ■ • Aft
Jelly Rolls, regular 10c, special, Tues

day only................................... .
Drugs and Toilets 
Half-price Tuesday.
Horebound Cough Drops, reg. 25c, I Al

Tuesday, lb....................................... • I *8
Route Bertrand FUs Bulk French Per- AC

fumes, reg. 50c, Tuesday, ox........... tAO
Gtoemith’s Celebrated Smelling Salts, large 

j|Uss stoppered bottles, regular 35c, | g

Genuine Chraeborough Vaseline, reg. Ql
7c, Tuesday, bottle.................   «08

Root’s Sarsaparilla Discovery, reg. 20c, I A
Tuesday............... ..................................... * • ■11$

Rolls Toilet Paper (perforated), reg. 9c, Al 
Turaday ................................... “

SEVERAL NEW RULES LAID DOWN.
WHY DR. HALL’S PLACE IS VACANT. ewiigar •1

I L Discord Is Sold to Exist 4n the Ftfth- 
Avenne Presbyterian Church 

la Hew York.
New York, Jan. 29.—There seems to be » 

feeling among Presbyterians In - this dty 
that the chief difficulty encountered by the 
Pulpit Supply Committee of the Flfth-ave- 

Presbyterlan Church In Its endeavor 
to till the vacancy made by Dr. John Hall's 
death Is that there are Internal divisions 

Toronto, Jan. 28, 1806. |n t^e congregation of the church Itself. 
The arbitrators to whom have been “ ,, ,v.__

submitted the matters in dispute be- Besides other factions, it Is said, there ar>.
tween me Grand Trunk Hallway Co. two general parties, whose great difference
and their employes, who are agents f „ t» whether or not Dr. Hall
and telegraphers, having heard the par- ^as» wronged man, whose death was bee
tles and considered all special coses "** î hL ,iit „,onrs done him Those most
presented and the list of sklarles paid, '*"^y the wron^done aim rnose mo»
do. having regard to conditions ex- ^VT ^.,i-h h^^«. * Rtrontr n Pres-
1 sting at the present time and the <« the church. TJoims S^Stronfc a rres
special features of the Grand Trunk byterlan c'deT. wbo was promlneM ln rue 
Itsllwav svstem- Wnraxawlak trial, said yesterday tnat tne

Unanimously award and find as fol- case had a Iiremendotu c®*=*0"*?* 
lows- and that the second trial had been ordered

(1) That rules 20. 21. 22 and 26, as al- out of sympathy for Dr Hall. The appeal 
tered. changed and amended, and as of the case was made by Clerk Brownell,
hereto annexed, shall be and become he said, without reference to the wlyes or
rules of the Grand Trunk Railway Com- the congregation, a pert of which desired 
pany. and that the changed rates of an appeal and a part ai re-trial. Both par- 
salary and allowance for overtime and ties, which were then formed, are still
ill other provisions of the said rules, waiting the action of the General Aseem-
sball came Into force and effect as of iq- t,e ,ald. v,
the Am day of January. 1800. Another Presbyterian elder spoke In the

121 By consent of parties, the further ,amP Teln yesterday, and added that when 
rules hereto annexed. Initialed by the Mr Conneil of Regent Church, London, was 
chairman, are to become rules of the ~OI>ow4 a8 pnrtor. the factional dlscna-
°ïl,ndTMt^s”dy^raT the sub- ŒrouTVaf îonl

mcntm*f*referencê',îs iVo^r'tSuer ^ Yor^^h^U^ sSurer^rr,
for them to pass upon, but they have. Iateiï* the Fifth avenue Chore8!?
by the agreement and settlement of worthy :of a call to the Fifth-avenue Cb^cb.
the parties, been relieved from making. He said he saiw .no prospect of the 
an award with reference thereto. being Oiled until the congregation burkd

(41 The arbitrators bave considered the past and looked to the futoee. 
the list of salaries paid St stations and 
have settled the same as per schedule 
hereto annexed.

Stoned In three parts In the presence 
of Nelson R. Butcher. Secretary.

W. It. Meredith, chairman.
B. B. Osler. f 
r.rjt. Sargent, 

question of Overtime.
Telegrapher» required to remain on -duty 

outside of their regular hours will be giv
en an official order as authority, and ex
cused In the same manner.

Overtime will not be allowed unless over
time tickets are mailed to the proper offi- 
rlaDwIthln 48 hours from time service Is 
performed.

* If overtime Is not allowed telegraphers 
will be notified within ten days from tne 
time such service Is performed, setting 
forth the reasons why.

Rale 20.
At offices where only one telegrapher Is 

employed. 12 consecutive hours. Including 
meal hour, will constitute a day's work.

At offices where only two telegraphers 
ire employed, 12 consecutive hours, includ
ing meal hour, will constitute a day’s work.

At offices where more than two tele
graphers are employed. 10 consecutive 
hours. Including meal hour, will constitute 
a day's work.

If telegraphers are required to remain on 
duty to exceed the above named boars, 
thev will receive overtime under rule 41, 
except as hereinafter provided by rule —.

Rule 21.
will be computed pro rata on 

stated salary, but In no case leas than 15 
■ rents per hour. In computing overtime less 

than 30 minutes will not be counted. Thirty 
and less than 60 minute» will be

Agents and . Operators to Be Fold 

Extra for Overtime—The 

Salaries Fixed.

head offngc.
20KINGSTWP'i

fÔRO^fLSTALE.
,

The arbitrators In connection with the 
Grand Trunk Railway and their railroad 
telegraphers and agents, concluded their 
labors at 5 p.«n. Saturday, and banded ont 
y> The World the following unanimous 
Award:

/ elms mens c1-You wouldn't take time to 
read more than the headline if 
you could glance from it to the 
Jackets—all this season's gar
ments—stock-taking and mak
ing room for spring arrivals is 
the only excuse we offer for 
hurrying these out at half- 
price. Certainly, the number 
is limited—only 58 — you'll 
have to govern yourself accord
ingly—selling will commence 
at tiie opening of the store 
Tuesday morning.
50 Ladies’ Curl Cloth Jackets, made of 

extra quality of cloth, new French 
sleeve, some with velvet collars and 
lined with satin, others lined with 
fancy metallic, pearl buttons. These 
are all new garments and made to sell 
at $10.00 and $12.50, -> "JC
Turaday................... *3#/^

g only Ladies’ Silk Flush Jackets, 24 
in. -Eng, handsomely embroidered, 
braided, and trimmed with jet, lined 
best quality satin. Were ticketed to 
aril at $27.50, $32, and Q FA 
$37.50, Tuelday.......... O.Ô7V

'«’dfl
nuc

THES,

:d bY *

SONS 1.60 and her position of organist In tliA 
will 1» tilled In the In.Method 1st Chun* 

ferlm by Mr. l‘Me*,uorl®v , .... —ah 
Miss 8. Mcdd has left for a stay wtia

friends In the city.
Vctorlmfry F. (.allsr/grlp in the

II
inough is the latest 
neighborhood.s in Canada.

victim ofw
York Coniity New*.

The annual meeting of the ESwt Yorlt 
Plowman’s Assoclallon will be. held on. 
Wednesday. Feb. 1. at 2.30 p.m., to receive 
tihe treesurer’s report and elect officer» tor 
current year.

The Locust Hill Creamery Oompany Is lp. 
a proaperoirr condition. The financial- re
port presented to live members at the an
nual meeting showed the total receipts foi 
past-year to be I12.M7. .With «penSltnre» 
of “811,213. At present the compsuy to 
manufacturing about 1800 I Da. of buttes 
weekly, -whl* comma ml» tb^blgheatprice 
on the Toronto market. Rutherford as 
Mart*all of Toronto, the wholwuüe meT 
chants who handle the I.ocuat Mill but-tow. 
report that no popular lias thi* brand ae 
come that they cannot supply the demand. 
The officers GL E. Roesor, manager; A. 
Forster secretary and William Armstrong, ï^rér arc to be e.nnpltmented opoa 
Uielr •occeawful manage input.

Indications of Activity in Building at 
Toronto Junction—Brick- 

makers are Busy.
ents .6 1 ' ■ v * ’

i

)ay
TEAM ACCIDENTtNEAR WOODBRIDGE

Spend it on a 
Shine Good Prices Bela* Paid for Horses 

—Jonction Conservatives—Many 

Items of Interest.

Toronto Junction, Jan. x».—(Special.)— 
The Indications paint favorably towards re
newed activity In the building line. The 
brickyards In -tltie vicinity have all the 
orders ahead that they can Bn, and It la 
gratifying to learn that the Junction, which 
ha# at late years had the reputation of 
bring a town of tenantless bouses, Is likely 
to eclipse the building operation# of tost 
year, which did eo much to give the town's 
progress a new Impetus. Among tno brick 
buildings spoken of already are two to be 
erected on Quebec-avenne by Mr.Powelt.two 
to be built by Mrs. Linton nuu vne Dy Mr. 
Wilson, principal of Aimette-street School.

The Oonoervatlve Club held tnelr regular 
meeting last night. They will hold their 
annual meeting on Feb. 13.

Rev. J. T. Morris of the Davenport Metli- 
otiuet Church, who has received calls from 
so many churches, has beeft asked by n 
irnanimoue vote of the Mcttoul-etreet Met,h- 
odlst Church Official Board, to become their 
pastor. Mr. .Morris will likely accept this 
call subject, of course, to the sanction or 
the'Stationing Committee of Conference.

• ••s

i ^ -nothing. Slater Shine 
saves it up. Means 
ree pairs of $5.00 Slater 
in a year. Coupons 
casbpn shoes.

nd wi

BAPTIZED THE DEAD BY PROXY. VIBV AT CALGARY.
M. A. WhlHa* of Berlin. Ont..

Stricken With La Grippe and 
Pnenmonla Followed.

Berlin. Qnt.. Jan. 20.-A telegram reedv. 
ed here Bnuirday morning .announced the 
dtsth. In the General Hosi.dbal at Calgary, 
of lit. A. Whiting, traveler for M. Erb St 
Co., glove tmd furniture taanufacturers, 
who left here ou l»m-. 27. Before reaching 
Calgary iMr. Whiting whs eelxed with la 
griuiw. 1'ncumon.la followed, cnurine de.i-a 
after oitly a faw days’ Illness. The de- 
oeused had bben for 20 years connected with 
i he frig In typos»’ cmnlo.v he died. He wae 
exceedingly tKroulnr wdtli hi* associate* oa 
the road, and was highly «teemed ns,,» 
cltlsen. He was a dtrecior of [he Berlin 
bram-h of the CommiTclal Travelers Aset»- 
elation. He wae In his/fortieth year and • 
lfhvcs a widow and five children.

WHERE THE SALOON THRIVES.

Wo*
How Mrs. P. Slmer, Eight Year# In 

Her Grave, Waa Taken Into 
the Mormon Church.

Vancebnrg. Ky„ Jan, 20.—Mrs. P. Slmer, 
who has been dead eight years, wss bap
tised by proxy In Salt Lake City, a part of 
the ceremonial being conducted at her 
grave on Alum Rock ridge, one mile south
east of Vancebnrg, Ky., yesterday. This 
startling ceremonial was arranged In a pe
culiar manner. A letter was sent to Salt 
laike City some time ago by Mormon Elder 
George W. Lyman, appointing the day.hour 
and mlnnte when Mrs. Slmcr’s proxy should 
be baptized there. At the time fixed for 
the material baptism In Utah the Mormon 
elder. Mr. Slmer, and friends of the de- 
eeaaed, met at her grave here, sang and 
played; and by many strange gestures per
formed the spiritual baptism. After these 
manoeuvres -the late Mrs. P. Slmer was 
pronounced a full-fledged member of the 
Church of the Latter Day Saints, and ex
empted from all further dangers Incident 
to an unredeemed existence In the spiritual 
realm.

Chinaware at Half-Price Tuesday. ' . r '

wSemi-Porcelain Meat Platters.
These Porcelain Meat Platters make a valuable 

acquisition to the dinner table. Brown, blue, and 
pencil colourings :—
16 Flatters, 12-inch, regular 28c, Turaday for.

23 Flatten, 14-inch, regular 40c, Tuesday for

90 Flatters, 16-inch, regular 60c, Tuesday for

ll Flatters, 18-inch, regular 88c, Tuesday for.

Royal Bonn Bowls.
70 large Salad or Fruit Bowls, gilt edge and dark blue colouring, 

gilt illuminated, 9% inches in diameter, regular 40c, Af| 
Tuesday for.............................................................................. »aU

Lamps.
23 Lamps that would make a bright room even brighter by their 

decorative beauty—banquet, table, and reception styles, Q QE 
none Iras than $4.50, some $7.50, Tuesday for.......... 4s£U

Dinner Ware.
Here’s a chance for fifteen people to save half 

the price of a fine Dinner and Tea set.
These sets are manufactured by one of the best 

WnglUh potters, and are decorated with a neat 
enamelled floral designwith full gilt edges:—
6 Sets 97 pieces, regular $11.25, Tuesday for.................

6 Sets 104 pieces, regular $15.75, Tuesday for. 'T........

2 Sets 118 pieces, regular $15.00, Turaday for ....

Globes.
If you want to be “in it ” you must change your, silk shade on the 

Banquet Lamp for a decorative globe. You can do it cheaply 
Tuesdry, when we will sell 22 globes that were $2 I (1(1
and $2.25, Tuesday for.................................................... I »UU

We also put on sale a few elegant Brass Benqnet Lamps, complete 
with globes and shades, that were priced up to $28, on Tuesday 
for ONE-THIRD regular price.

i^h every shine at

.14
■<

91116 81. WEST. ■i .205.62
.30

HT Y And How to 
be Beautiful. .44::::: 7.50

iRFECT FIGURE Reply to Those Who Contend That
the Saloon I* a Social Necessity.
A large audience gathered In the Pavilion 

yesterday afternoon. Mr. John ArmSIrvuS - 
was ehiilrmn n of ibe meeting. The devo
tional cxetdnew were conducted by .Rev, 
John Bnnyueh. D.U.. of Victoria College.

Rev. W, U. Pickard of Cleveland deliver
ed a forceful address. He made a dlrrot 
reference ts> the uuestion that is being dis
cussed at tno present time, both In bis own 
country and Canada, and embodied In the 
view of Dubov Potter that the saloon Is • 
social necessity. He naked If It did not 
strike sensible men and women Si strain.-* 
thut this social necessity thrived best In 
those comiuiitvatle* that were wc-rat govern, 
ed. I’laelnv the ponulatlon of Toronto ,at 
225.000. the fact ihat only 180 saloons ex
isted. <H4 pot seem to show that It was con
sidered vwr much of asocial necessity here, X 
But take bis own city. Cleveland, with 400.- 
UUU of a imputation and 2000 saloon*, or a 
certain section of Chicago where tiler* 
were 2000 saloons and only three ehiirrhe*. 
the nltuatloD was changed with changed 
conditions. M'hcre civilization reached lta 
best Ideals, and municipal government 
measured most cUwHy along moral lluca. 
there seemed little need for snv such al
leged Mdal necessity as the- saloon.

J. 8. Williamson, son of Thomas IVlll’am- 
*on Is home from Vancouver, B.C. He hag 
been absent about five year*, end says To
ronto has made great strides during that 
time. , -

Wood bridge.
Wood bridge, Jam 29.—(Special.)—A team 

belonging to Hicks’ Bros, of Pine Grove- 
had a nasty upset on Friday. They were 
coming down tne MU to Wood bridge when 
the waggon slipped to the eaet ride of the 
road snd one of the wheels went down. 
The wheel was pried up, and Ju« as this 
wae done the horses took fright and ran 
to the other side of the ro«d, where they 
upset 26 barrel* of flour Into tne dtteb. 
The wagon fell on top of them. As a great 
deal of the Hour wae in piper bags rauen of 
it was spoiled. «

Roch Marion, the horse buyer, purchased 
20 horses here son Friday, which averaged 
about $100 each. The lowest brought *75 
and the highest $170. Mr. Whtomore wlio 
got the highest price, afterwards sold au- 
etiier bon.5 for *130, thus getting *300 for 
his team. Ufirlng the sale, tne **r«* ''Kn 
on the Dominion House blow down, and se- 
veral by-^tander» had a narrow escape from
t>ej"unlnr reu-ner of -tihe 10th, «>n«re»*ion of. 
Vaughan has Sold his farm to Mr. King 
of tne Oth concession. .

Mr J. Franks 1s about to erect a brick Sir. t. rrau Main-street, to cost
Mr. J. Watson

* attracts attention. Aaj lady 
a perfect developed boot and 
3 to 6 inches In a short time 

Madame Clair's (late of New 
erful treatment. Remember I 
perfect results from my treat.

’arlors, 227 Major St
s, from 10 a.m. to 8 pjn. 
iatioa foe out-of-town cuatomaj**

THIS no MAS A FIEND.-1
Sentenced to Three Year* in State 

Prison for Illtrentln* a Child 
—She Deserved It.

PblllLpeburg, N.J., Jan. DO.—Mrs. Zacha 
rlab Cooper has been sentenced to three 
years In .states prison. A year ago she 
adopted Nettle iPaff, S years old. The fos
ter mother acquired a dislike for the child. 
Neighbors «wore that the woamu bad strip
ped the child for some trifle, put her In the 
pen with tne nogs, had thrown hot aud 
cold water on her alternately, and had sus
pended her by a rope under the arms till 
she became insensible. The little one was 
kidnapped by a sympathetic neighbor and 
M?s. Cooper's arrest followed, with the 
result glveu.

Overtime

Trimmings and Notions 
Half-price Tuesday.

The contribution from this section 
is displayed to right of main aisle, 
and will be of special interest to 
dress and mantle makers as wqll as 
to all who are ready to save money 
on necessary articles:— 
latest Gimps for Dress Trimmings, Fancy 

, Jacket and Waist Fronts, Pearl 
Trimmings for evening wear, Swansdown 
and Imitation For for children *s garments, 
Fancy Shell Hairpins and Ornaments, latest 
Belt Novelties in gilt and silver, all MALF- 
PK1CE Tuesday.

Purses and Pocket Books 
Half-price Tuesday. \j
These are elegant imported goods, and include 

tome Gents’ Card Cases and Letter Cases, the 
lowest price of any was $2. Choose I A fl 
any of them Tuesday, each at. . I eUU

minute*
C°"Emergency calls” and up to one hour'* 
service connected therewith «hall be paid 
at 33 cents per call.

; Men’s Furnishings at 
Half-price Tuesday.
Boys’ Fine Wool Shirts and Drawers, odd sizes, 

reg. 70c to 90c each, Tuesday to AC
clear, each ..................................... . ,-y

Men’s Ties, in large puffs and four-in-hands, 
silk lined, regular 25c and 35c each, I C
Tuesday to clear, each................... » l V

Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, 54-ta. long, 
extra wide, with collar and pocket, neat stripe 
patterns, regular value 50c each, AC
Tuesday to clear, each......................

Men's Mufflers, pure silk, fancy patterns, in

Ladies’ SQk and 
Kid Gloves at 
Half-Price Tuesday

Is are made u»e of in tb# caow 
The test must be made on 

ind the charity hospital patienta 
re the most available subject#, 
id this kind of thing carried e». 
-ad* and London.’ ”, „
dan press Is clamoring fer» 
qnlry and the suppression of tee 
ractlce.

jISM IN ST. TAWS'

ns in the Chnrch of Ba*“ 
lave Reached Even to 
le Great Cathedral.
Ian. 29.—The dissensions In the 
England over the high rltuallo- 
s of many-of the clergy are sa
le dimensions and have now 
Paul's Cathedral., 

atronal Festival last Wednesday 
officiating wole the alb, amice, 
nd stole under a cop* of whit# 
This Is the full eucharistie vest- 
thet a cope was worn Instead ot 
le. *A great congregation heard 
tlon- of mass, but communicants

islt, leader of the anti-rituallstlo 
Ill's follower», who have Inter

im high church services by tnelr 
hreaten to' raise a riot In tne 
f such ritualistic practices at* 
npted. /

Rale 22.
This rule, with Its snb-sec 

branch lines only. /
1. Where one telegrapher onlyNl» employ

ed and the time ot the regulaij scbednled 
passenger, mixed or way-freTgbt-trains Is so

ins, applies to

CATTO 4 ► SOc to $1,50 is the figure
► you previously paid for these— 
! Tuesday the price is broken 
[ exactly in two for rapid selling.
Î Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Dents’, tan, brown,
► and black, silk lined, 3-dome fasten- 
; era, reg. $L25, Tuesday for 02

’ Ladies’ Kid Gloves, System Jay, La 
’ Sachet, fine French kid, 2-dome fas- 
, toners, tan, modes, and black, 7 C
; reg. $1.50, Tuesday for............... I V
► Ladies’ Dogskin Gloves, green, red,
► navy, tan, and black, 3 strand em- 
J a broidery, white and self, gusset fin-
► gera, pique sewn, 2-dome fas- A Y
► toners, reg. 75c, Tuesday for aO I
► Ladies’ l4id Mitts, tan, brown, and
► black, reg. 76q, Tuesday for Al
► ....................................... .............. *V *
Ï Children’s Kid Mitts and Suede, AC
► reg. 50c, Tuesday for. .... tAO

; Evening Silk Gloves.
Ï 18-in. Pure Silk Gloves, cream and
► white and opera shades, reg. AC
► 50c, Tuesday for.................... ■ AÜ

« ! 22-in. Pure Silk Gloves, cream and 
! > white and opera shades, reg. Q A
<! 65c, Tuesday for.......... >w4
1 ’ 26-in. Pure Silk Gloves, cream and
< ’ white and opera shades, reg. Ifl
’ ► 85c, Tuesday for . ........... rrA
< ’ 32-in. Pure Silk Gloves, cream and 
’ ► white and opera shades, reg.
! ► $1.00, Tuesday for...............

s0»>0»*/
b^re^awo' ami $3000. 

has «ot out the I>la^ r ^
Mr BeH a rancher of Fort McLeod >. 

W T I» Vl*1t<ing hi» brotber-ln^aw, Üou. 
N.* Clarke Wallace, M V.

BraidsTHE CARNEGIE BANK,

aTToJ plaids, stripes, and brocades, jeg. ’YC 
$1.50 each, Tuesday to clear, each.. all/

Hardware at e 
Half-price Tuesday.
42 Japanned Cash Bbxra. with inside tray, 

strong hinged cover, with lock and key, 
9x10 inch, regular $1 and $1.20... C A

.................................................. SOC, lUU

11x12 inch,

Great Success of the Idea of an Em
ploye»’ Savings Institution.

Pittsburg, Jan. 20.—The bank started by 
the Carnegie Steel Company two years ago 
to encourage Its employe» to save their 
money has proven such a success that It 
has attracted national Interest. More than 
81,000,000 Is held lu trust for employes. 
None but those on the payroll of the com
pany mav deposit their money, and 6 per 
cent. 1* paid for all the money thus deposit
ed. No one can deposit snore than *2000. 
Many of the employes, to overcome .this, ns 
soon as they have $2000. withdraw the 
amount Invest It. and begin anew or keep 
the amount shaved to the figure named. 
The bank also makes provisions to loan 
money to employes who wish to build 
homes. Many bouses have been bnllt In 
Homestead. Braddock and Duquesne In this 
manner. Each depositor can withdraw his 
or her money by giving teu daye’ notice. 
The local banks did not object, because no 
outside money was taken Into this bank.

30,000,000 Visiting Cards.
London. Jan. 29.—French returns show 

that 30.000.000 visiting cards passed through 
the postoffice the first week In January, a 
notable proof of the survival of the old- 
fashioned politeness. Fashionable society 
has tried for some seasons to kill the cus
tom. but the people cling to It more fondly 
than ever.

falabi»!
North Toronto.

of scarlet fever and dlpb-
r°RONTO.

therla has shewn Itself In the to'wm 
•■Teddy” Mi-Gee. an employe at the Me- 

had his foot severely crushed 
of a truck while ascending 

til mr Saturday.
ratification of the bylaw

Suits, Coats, 
Capes,

charges, under Riding Habits 
experienced and 
capable manage
ment, with com- 
petentassistants 
are the main fac
tors operating in 

Dressmak
ing, Ladies’ Tail
oring and Man
tle Making De
partments- 
Samples of goods 
—with estimates 
for any garment 

_—may be had 
on application.
All information 
and forms fur
nished, with in
structions f or 
self-measure
ment-

Making to or
der at moderate MRS. G. GRIMES, 

HAZELDEAN, ONT.
tronolttan. n« 
by the wheel 
York Mills H

In Council on Wednesday next. Delegates 
will be on

;
regular $1.4$ and $1.65 gQ

13 dozen Returned Wire Sponge Baskets, regu
lar 13c, 15c, and 20ç each, Tuesday at half- 
price.

20 dozen Rotary Dover Egg Beaters, every one 
guaranteed to work perfectly, regular C
10c, Tuesday at..................................... sU

SKATES.

II

Suits
For Cycling, 

Boating, 
Golfing,

T ravelling.

Street Dresses 
Reception 
Gowns, 

Dress Skirts, 
Waists, 

Wedding, Din
ner and 

Ball Gpwns,

Tweeds at 
Half-price Tuesday.
100 yards Fine All-Wool Tweed Pan tings, hi 

neat stripe patterns, regular 75c, Oil
Tuesday, per yard.......... ...................... O I

300 yards All-Wool Canadian Tweeds, in 
stripe, check, and plain colours, all good 
heavy cloth, worth from 50c yard, AC 
to clear Tuesday, per yard................. tAU

Clocks, Silverware, 
and Jewellery at 
Half-price Tuesday.
50 China Clocks, nicely decorated, 6Jfx3# 

inches, 2-inch dial, all want repairing, a 
chance for watchmakers, regular 7 Sc, AC
Tuesday, half-price, each............................

59 articles, all in Sterling Silver, comprising 
Tea Bells, Bon Bon Boxes, Puff Boxes, Tea 
Strainers, Butter Plates, Salts and Peppers, 
Children’s Mugs, Napkin Rings, Berry 
Spoons, Salad ; Spoons and Forks, Pit 
Knives, etc., Tuesday at HALF-PKICE 

69 pairs Solid Gold Cuff Buttons and Links, 
ladies’ and gents’, bright and satin finish, 
embossed and other designs, regular price 
$2 to $8, Tuesday at.. HAJUF-PKICE

will be on band to press their particular 
reasons why or why not the division should 
be finally concluded. Would not be without Lax*» 

Liver Pills in the house— 
they cured her pf In

digestion and Liver 
Tro/ubles.

rsDeath of an Old Resident.
John Galloway, one of Markham Town

ship’s oldest and most highly respected re
sidents, died at Ms home, lot luj rear of 
the 3rd concession at the advanced) age 
of 83 years, on Friday. The deceased 
leave» Ms wife, who Is also well advanced 
In years, two son» and W» daughter», i he 
ridewt son, Rev. Joseph Galloway, Method-- 
lst minister. Is at present stationed at 
Milton, Out. James, the younger together 
With ills two eisters. Susan and Mary 
Jane 1» at home. In religion the de
ceased was a Methodist, and in poldlcs a 
staunch Conservative, and a great admirer 
of the late Sir John A. Macdonalds The 
fanerai will take place to-day to Botton- 
vlUe Cemetery 'at 1.30 p.m.

8
our 29 pairs of the old reliable Acme spring pattern, 

are 10#, regular 35c, Tuesday at I "f

Baker’s Hockey Skates, 13 pairs, size 10# ; 
20 pairs, size 11; 9 pairs, size 11#, A A 
regular 45c, Turaday at................... tAA

■ 7'.1estmlnster Relief Fonds.
r. Jan. 20.—The City Council el „« 
nluster to still taklpa under «fi
le best course to pursue la IJJ ^ 
■ distribution of relief fund#. II , 
ictuallv su (ferine from want tns A 
s own. The Mavor ha* relief | 
is disposal, and is not the mn” ■ 
me suffer. TTie Council will al 
ute a syateinatic relief system. 

o*rn officers will do the work.\ ■ 
ill be.reUered of the drain cans- 
of uremlses. salary of secretary, I

\Another Ontario lady speaks from ex
perience of the good effects of Laxa- 
Liver Pills. It is Mrs. Grimes, Hazel- 
dean, Ontario, y She wrote the following 
account of her experience with this 
remedy:—“Saving had an attack of 
indigestion and liver trbuble last spring, 
I decided to try Laxe-Liver Pills and 
find that they are the best thing I have 
ever used. X They give relief that is most 
lasting in its effects, very much more so 
than any other remedy that I have ever 
tried. They are easy to tak* and act 
promptly and effectively. . I believe them 
to be the best livër medicine that is to 
be found and I would not be without a 
bottle of them iu my house. ”

Price 25c. at all medicine dealers, o? 
sent by mail. T. M LBUB* A_Co., 
Toronto, Ont. ' \

v
V Eiderdown Comforters at

Half-price Tuesday.
21: Choice Eiderdown Comforters at exactly 

half-price on Tuesday:—
regular $18.Od, for....... 0-00

1, regular $15.00, for....... 7.50
6, regular $11.00, for....... 5*50
6, regular $10.00, for.............5*00
7, regular $ 6.50, for... * 3* 85

Table Covers at,
Half-price Tuesday.
16 Tapestry Table Covers, in assorted floral de

signs, finished with heavy knotted fringe, 
size 2x2 and 2x2#, regular $4, A A A 
to clear on Tuesday at (each).... £iUU

encumbers and memos ere “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence la followed by attacks 
of clidJera. dysentery, griping, etc. Those

Opera Cloaks.
Evening Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will
\\T give Immediate relief and is a sure cureW raps. f0r the worst cases.

SPRING STYLES SOON HERE

Thornhill»
The second annual concert /or the Public

¥5*7 W1‘L
înnrtd MerM^vn^n ^ InsŒ 

warrants succès» to the venture.
It Is stated that there are already nearly 

a dozen applicants for the rectorship of 
Trinity Church, and, a» the salary Is by 
no means g princely one, 14 srouM seem as 
though the ministry Is equally overcrowded 
with other professional avocations.

Miss Mary Johnston will spend a few 
weeks with Mrs. Blsbee of Markham Yil-

- .

Wood's Phoephodlne,■r

.60ms®-a
entai Worry. Excessive use mi *X 
m or Stimulants. Moiled on ’Wti’ ■ t 
! package 41. six. 45. OnewUP*™ »»/

oronto by all Wholesale snd *•
Stx —-re- -W- ‘

ed

llsln aa Press Agent.
The School Board Committee are using a

to send the lucky schoolboys to 1 am pa. 
They are In the show business, apparently. 
In dead earnest /

^.SIMPSON#Umrted
JOHN CATTO & SON, TORONTO. M V

King Street—Opposite the FostoflBce.
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If you
^ sec a thing too often, you no longer 
r see it ; if you hear a thing too often, 
you no longer hear it." Perhaps you’ve 

seen and heard so much of “Pearline 
that it makes'*no impression upon you. 
Then it’s time to wake up and look about 
and see what Pearlinc is doing for other

____________ _ women. Pearlinc gives the easiest,
quickest, most economical washing and cleaning.

usection* to be found In Ontario. It could 
not full to do a profitable totielness.

The «tension of tie Scarboro line to 
Whitby, Oehawa and Rowmantllle ought 
to be undertaken and completed this sum
mer. The road would pay from the start.

Toronto » Splendid Opportunity.
As Toronto baa a better agreement with 

the company that operates It# street rail
way than any other city, so It also has the 
opportunity at making a model suburban 
system. The city still controls the fran
chise for handling freight within the city 
limits, and this is the controlling factor 
In the situation. In addition to this the 

: his property In and adjacent to St. 
Lawrence Market, whit* Can be converted 
Into a freight depot for all converging lines. 
After etmfcting the situation At Cleveland, 
I am convinced that the elty will profit 
handsomely If it provides ./track accommo
dation In some port of .the new market. 
There onght to be space for 30 or SO cars ft 
least tp unlood at once, and In order to pro
vide for the future we ought to be able to 
Increase that accommodation, as the busi
ness Increases. The elty must own and 
control the depot, and not a private com
pany, as is proposed »t Cleveland. The 
city can easily collect from the railways 
more than, will pay the Interest on the 
outlay and maintenance charges.
A Cheap Parcel System necessary.

As for. the Electric Package Express, as 
organized In Cleveland, that will/ not fill 
the bill In Toronto. This company chargea 
the ordinary express rates which would, of 
course, greatly limit the distribution <( 
store parcels between the city and country. 
What Is needed is some system of handling 
parcels cheaply. The merchants of Toronto 
onght to be able to send an ordinary store 
parcel from the proposed depot in the mar
ket to the railway company s office In any 
town or village for 5 cents, or to have it 
delivered to any particular house for say 
10 cents. Theee rates are quite possible 
under a properly organized system,and they 
onght to be Insisted on In any agreement 
made between Toronto and the suburban 
I'ncs.
Cars Should Ron "Through to Term-

m

black

It ' between these two points, A 
miles. What Is called the

Railway runs 
dietsnce af t»
Shore Line 1» a branch running almost 
parallel with a part at the main Hag, but 
some distance north of It, along the lake 
shore. The Cleveland A Palnesvllle paral
lels the Lake Shore -and Michigan Southern 
and the Nickel, Hate. They touch the same 
stations, but the electric line has practically 
a monopoly of the local bust news. The prin
cipal town on this line Is Palnesvllle, with 
a population of 9000. Other towns. are: 
Willoughby. 20pO; Wick! I if. TOO; Mentor. 
750. For the rest, the country Is occupied 
hr farmers. The company has taken. SO 
cans of milk dally from -the steam railway. 
During the summer the coinpan.v gives a 
20-mlnute service between Cleveland and 
the points on the/Snore (Line. Wlllough- 
beach Park Is a stratmer resort situated on 
the lake shore, about IS miles out of the 
rlfcv. It Is provided with pavilion, dance 
hall, bath houses, ete.K and attracts a large 
traffic In summer. •

ACITY AND COUNTRY 
UNITED BY TROLLEY
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678Cleveland’s Five Suburban Lines 
Described. J.

r

t £îd ritfcoi»bis pwnium Ust. 8.11 th. Buttons, r«- »
* ZjP %gS53&s&gfss,fe |

L.VER luTTONT0.or.?o“o^ ,»>»»>» J

Cleveland A Lorain. f
Ae Loraln & Cleveland Railway 

westerly from Cleveland along* the Iftke 
shore. parnllellnsr the -Ntekel - Plate. «Loratn. 
the terminât 1* 2* /miles from the Publie 
«quare. The road has been (running l**8 
than two year». The only town of any 
size on the line Is Lorain, which has a po
pulation of 12.000. The next largest place 
Is Rocky River, population ftOO. Avon Bearn 
Park Is a summer, resort. VO mile» distant 
from the city. It Is quite, popular with 
the neonle of Cleveland and attracts large 
rrdwds In summer, when, round trip Hekot.J 
nre sold for 40 cents. Tho company Is Jnat 
starting In to develop a freight business.

The uLohaln X- OtM’sHtond and tf * * Cleve
land. Pnlnpeivllto and Rn«tern together make 
a continuous #»leotrlr line along the lake 
shore, with . Cdeyeland In the. centre,. of 
nbont 00 miles.
Toronto a Fine Field for Electric».

Comparing the country within a radio» 
of 40 miles round Toronto with that within 
a similar distance from Cleveland It seem» 
to me that the former Is a more promising 
field for electric railways than the latter. 
The Cleveland lines are all In good shape 
and making money, but J do not think anv 
of them do as profitable a business ns might 
be done by a line between Hamilton and 
Toronto. There is not the least doubt in 
my mind that If accommodation Is provid
ed In the centre of the city for milk and 
freight cars. Toronto will soon have a 
larger and more profitable suburban rail
way system, than Cleveland. The lake 
front, from Rowmanvllle to Hamilton. Is 
a much better territory for electric rail
ways than the lake front for a similar dis
tance nt Cleveland. And the country back 
of Toronto onght to be equally as good as 
that back of Cleveland for electric rail
way enterprises.

Drink FOR Si

Gourl
runs

; THEY COVER 130 MILES OF ModeratelyH
!

a Take a little 
whisky “for the 
osomuoh’siakei' 
avoid excessiveAnd Put Cleveland in Hourly Communication 

With the Outlying Districts.
drinking, and 
you tin then

lived kind. Of 13 brothers and sisters, all 
bnt two lived to be «OI *> yearJL°* **,el 
one of these two dying when qulte votrag 
and the other a,t 7» years. Mr Mlsener 
I* the last at his father'» family, his sister, 
Elisabeth, having passed «way at the ad
vanced age of 03 years about two years

if b in i ■ afford to drink
the very best you 
can get. “D.O.L." 
• ootoh Is the 
beet Onegtase 
at meule, diluted 
either with 
aerated or plain 
water, aaslsta el- 
gestion, hnd la

ou» si »The Cleveland Suburban System an Admirable One, but It 
Might Be Improved on by .Toronto—How Packages, Milk 
and Freight Are Handled—The Lines All Doing a Good 
Business and Making Money—Toronto’s Splendid Oppor
tunity for Establishing a Modal Suburban Electric Rallwày 
System—Cleveland Railway Men Approve of Ou» Idea of 
Accommodating the Trolleys In the New Market.

\
War Eaglp Jut 

and Athab 
tne

l*ym au*
And From Present Appearances Has 

Not Done With This Trouble
some Life Yet..

i
aiFh-e generations gathered at 
village of Troy on Unde Adam 
nlversary last Febrnary, and e pleasant 
celebration took iplace. The aged pa
triarch, who lost the eight of an eye 
through an aeddent when a young man, is 
strong for hie years, and teat summer he 
did a little gardening Jnst to keep his hand 
In. His numerous frlende are looking tor- 
ward to his 101st birthday, and there will 
probably be another interesting gathering 
at Troy on Feb. 20 next.

•dcl* fthe little 
s 100th tn-».

, m.—,,—...
«DwnitRs CoMHUirj
■ IOIHSUSOK. m rose 

a safe and ab
solutely pure sti
mulant “D.O.L ’ 
stands wttbeut a 
rival.

finals.
The Cleveland system of having through 

cars from the centre of the elty to the 
varions terminals ought to be adopted here. 
The railways ought to be able to arrange 
terms for joint operation of the ears as 
easily as It has been done In Cleveland. If 
not the Legislature ought to Interfere and 
settle the conditions upon which one Une 
may use the tracks of another.

It will be of Immense benefit for Toronto 
to have cars 'leave the centre of the city 
every hour of two for all points wlth'n a 
radios of 40 miles of Toronto, as they do 
In Otevdand. The practice of transferring 
at the city limits Is a considerable handicap 
to the extension of traffic, and It should 
be done away with as soon as possible In 
Toronto. W. M.

HAMMOND RE!

PswwSgsH
jb», Cu LA

■J
ADAM MISENER S GREAT VITALITY.I here Jnst spent two days hi Cleveland Single fare is 90c. return SI. The fare to

raineevIHe. 30 rafle», le 45c. return 80c.
The speed on the Cleveland suburban 

lines varies from 15 to 18 miles per hour 
between 'terminals. The schedule time be
tween (.level<yid and Akron 4s 
minutes for the 36 miles. TMSti 
Ville takes Just 2 hours. whJch Is at :he 

In the rate of 15 mile» an hour. The 28 miles to 
Lorain Is covered In 90 minutes, or at the 
rate of over 18 ratio» an hour. At the same 
rate of speed, the trln between Toron 10 and 
Hamilton might to be made in about 2Yt 
hours. The boat take» half an, hour .longer 
than tills.

Cleveland's Five Suburban Lines.
Below are the names of the Cleveland 

suburban electrics:
Cleveland, Berea. Elyria land Oberlln. 37 miles.
Akron. Bedford and Cleveland. 36 miles. 

-•Cleveland. Palnesvllle and Eastern. 40 
miles.

Lorain and Cleveland. 28 miles.
Cleveland and Chagrin Fall*. 14 mile». 
The Cleveland. Berea. Elyria and Oberlln 

road Is the oldest In Cleveland, having 
been started in 1802. It rune southwester
ly. The towa»\a!ong the route are Oberll.i. 
with a population of 6000: Elyria. 10,000: 
Berea. 6000. Berea Is on a branch line. A 
ear for the main line leave» Cleveland on 
the hours and one for Berea on the half- 
honrs. Oberlln and Berea are college towns, 
the former having about 2000 students. 
There are no Other towns of any else along 
the line, ^though the country Is well 
settled. The officials of the line say the 
read Is paying well. It baa every appear
ance of nrosnerliy.

Cleveland A Chagrin Falla.
XUe. Cleveland and Chagrin Fall» road 

was opened May. 1897„ Chagrin Falls Is 
situated southeasterly 
occupies an isolated i
and until the electric road was built It had 
P20r communication with Cleveland. It Is 
14 miles from ihe Public Square to Chagrin 
Falls. 4 mKes being within the city limits. 
Of lt5 10 miles of track six run along the 
highway and four are along a nrlvate right 
at way through the valley. The ajx miles 
of highway le fairly well settled, although 
the roadway Is bad, and I here appears to 
be little iwagqn traffic along It. Chagrin 
Falls has a spbulatloo of 2600. This town 
and the six miles of highway Is all there 
1* to «apport the line. And yet-1 was In
formed by Mr. R. L. Palmer, the general 
manager, that the road was doing all right. 
That such Is the ease would appear from 
the fact that an extension of 14 miles, to a 
town called Burton. Is now- under wav.

the extension will 
be opened In May. It is an Independent 
bnt friendly company that Is building the 
new line. The two will be operated as one 
system. I refer to thte particular line more 
to detail than any of the others with the 
Idea of shoeing that if this line can nay 
under the unfavorable conditions which 
seem to sutvound it. there ought to be no 
hesitation In nutting down electric tines on 
every highway leading our of Toronto. With 
Its 10 mile® of track the company did 
833.925 wor'h 6t business In 1898, of which 
820.398 jyo.s consumed In operating expenses 
and $13,526 Is put down ns net earnings. 
The company has a freight car. and sub
stantially all the goods that are shipped be
tween Cleveland and Chagrin Falls r.re car
ried by 'the company. The road is building 
nn a business of Its own. Before the line 
was opened !the farmers sent ell their milk 
tv the creamery. The company Is educating 
them to send lit to the city. In July. 1897. 
they carried 775 cans. For July. 1898. the 
figures rose to 2635 cans. Last month the 
company carried 3456 Cans, or over 100 cans 
per day.

When I mentioned to Mr. Palmer that 
Toronto was talking of laying down tracks 
for ttie troU.ev cars In the new market he 

capital Idea, and he wished 
such thing In Cleveland. It

Investigating the progress that has been Craw's Nest Co 
, Raptfl Upssj 

Stamp 1
I 1 ''.-Further eenaatlo 
» company stocks o.J 
f Eagle sold up to 

. Stock Exchange, ,-j 
for the day and 20 
ca, wtil* bronghl 
and only 40 a fen- 
on the mining end 
bid and 53 asked. I 
ment -will be mad 
this stock, and ins 
Jng. Hammond l| 
closed st 29 asked, 
closed away up at I 
far twenty-five dd 

Ten-Stamj 
The John Sykes ] 

pany. Limited, on I 
stamp mill and sal 
Company"» iactorj 
via. t:he ('. P.R. tij 
Itlver country. Tl 

* be taken over thl 
property on Lake! 
pany has secured I 
of the Kingston Si 
vise the mill. 1 

tireville J 
Grerllle A Co. 1 

ket as follows: I 
.Golden Star has I 

per cent, for thl si 
good demand for I 
We placed some 8 
It la Mkriy to go is 

-, by the same pec-pl4 
Is on J.O. 41 land. I 
mine Is being pusl 
ie only «309,009 til 
at 16.

The report of thl 
meeting of the Hal 
coimaging, end- alif 
about 83.73 to thl 
margin for profit, 
dividend payer wit 

Athahaacn stock I 
Is recovering slowlj 
Stock that cost 19 “I 
down their average J 
be held on 6th. Fell 
report; which ha»l 
W ill be looked for 

Crow'a Ne*t. l‘a] 
the rire, 3D, being 
825 each.
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made In that city In the extension of subur
ban electric railways, Cleveland la credited 
•with having one of tfie beet, if not the 
best, suburban- electric systems 
United States. The facte in reference to

Ranching In Montana.
Mr. ^ T. Me Waters of Hnwkesbnry. who 

has spent the last five months in Montana, 
the guest of his cousin. Senator Joseph Mc
Kay. passed through the city yesterday en_______
route to his eastern home. Mr. McWaters _ __ _ — — — e ■» » » ■ g> 
is In love wllh the ranchman’s life, having # g> A M S Af. H U fC N O 
become considerable of a cowboy himself ** ** ,e*
while out west, and brings home with him 
a Jmndsome sorrel, which has herded with 
1000 other steeds upon the unfeuced pas
tures of Montana. The territory abounds 
1-n game, there being considerable elk. and -, 
no end of red deer, grey wolves, coyotes, y 
foxes, badgers. Jack and eottcn-tall rabbits, 
and all kinds of prairie fowl.. The land for 
pastoral purposes Is excellent, but for agri
culture Is useless without Irrigation.

2 hoars 10 
n to Paines. the Patriarch of D*V-He le Called

«tier, «nd Has Lived in That 
Township All His Lifo»

“D.C.L”
■f

.... Jan. CS.—(Special-)—-On Feb. 
lives that long, Mr. Adam Mlsener 

old. He

the Cleveland system will be of Interest 
• to Torontonians, especially at the present 

time, when various extensions to the To
ronto tines ate contemplated and when the 
construction of a modern market, with 
accommodation for suburban trolley cars, 
is about to be under,aken.-- Toronto is 
Just on the eve of a con-dtitrable expansion 
in this direction. It Is Important that we 
should start out right. A comparison of 
the «ltauthm at Cleveland with our own

Hamilton
SOLE AGENTS FOB TORONTO.Lines That Would Pay.

There ought to be no hesitation whatever 
In undertaking Immediately the following 
extensions from Toronto:

Toronto to Hamilton.
Toronto to Bowmanvllle.
Toronto to Brampton.
Toronto to Stouffvllle.
The Metropolitan Railway Is the only one 

of our suburban lines that Is any way np- 
'o-da.te. Mr. McKenzie hns been at Cleve
land recently, and it Is Just possible that 
he has got from Mr. Everett an Idea of the 
great future that Is In store for suburban 
electric railways. The Metropolitan's line 
will soon reach Newmarket and a branch 
will take In Schimberg. Newmarket Is :M 
miles from Toronto.1 The Metropolitan's line 
will soon have as large a mileage as any of 
the ('leve’and railways, and It ought to 
make as much money as any of them, rs- 
petially Is a central depot is provided Tor 
the electric lines In St. Lawrence Market. 
Such accommodation will enable It to 
handle a great quantity of freight which 
the Cleveland lines cannot touch through 
lack of facilities for handling It.

A line to Hamilton would prove to lye n 
bonanza. For six months In the year at least 
It would pay to run half-hourly cars be
tween the two cities, and for the rest of 
the year hourly cars. A large and- profit
able business in milk, fruit and farm -pro
duce can be developed, not only with To
ronto. but Ham'lton ns well.

A line to Markham and Stoiiffvllle would 
ran through one of the best agricultural

20. If he
of Troy. Ont., will be 101 years 
Is called the Patriarch off Beverley, and 
tils faculties are In a fair state of preser
vation. Though over a hundred years ora 
his life is not a burden to him..

Adam 111 setter was born la the Township 
of Crowland, then in Lincoln County, bnt 
now In Welland, on F»b. 20, 1798. Hli
parents had come to Canada from the State 
of New Jersey In the summer of 1793. Mr. 
Mlsener Is at Irish parentage on bis mother s 
side nhd Holland Dutch on his father's, the 
blending of the Celtic and Duteh blood ap
parently conducing to great longer.ty.

Uncle Adam Mlsener, as he is familiar v 
called toy hie numerous friends, settled In 
Beverley, on March 13, 181& arid be has 
been a resident of that township ever since. 
In those early days Beverley could boast of 
but seven families, -with 63 names on the 
assessment roll. It was a vast foreet, with 
a few unill clearlngs.and the pioneers found 
their way around at nights by the use of 
pine-knot torches. Uncle Adam secured a 
deed In March, 1818. for 400 acres of laud, 
paying therefor *6 an acre 

Mr Mlsener -married Miss Mary Miller 
three years, after settling In Beverley,, but 
she lived only «veteran after her marriage. 
In 1831 Mr. Mlsener took unto bhnself an-

--------------------- other wife. Miss Ellen Goldman, who lived
Mr. Stuart: Thomas and Miss Cowner of to share hi» IMe till Ajprll, MWfi. was%:LTonto were merrled °” 8qtun,"i sœ

3 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO-
A CHANGE OF DATE.

EPPS’S COCOAOther Interests Interfered With the 
Appeal for St. James*, Montre»!.-1 Yesterday, Jan. 29, had been set apart 

by the -ministers and officials of the three 
Toronto dtiwrtcts of the Methodist Church 
for the appeal for funds on behalf of St. 
James’ Church, Montreal. Owing to a mul
tiplicity of Interests to be considered, how
ever. It wn,a found to be Impossible to com
plete arrangements. Rev. A. B. Chambers, 
L.L.B.. <President of the Toronto Conference. 
Informed The World last evening that a 
meeting of ministers and officials has been 
called for to-enorrow to complete arrange
ments for the appeal, the date of which 
will be subsequently announced.

trf COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Sup* 
rlor Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
In i lb- tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.'

SUFFER

GRATEFULThe Klondike Paupers.
New York Tribune: If the estimate of 

$30.000.000 as the winter output of the 
Klondike Is correct, what In the world Is 
It asking a paltry Government dole for to 
carry Its six*, hungry and unemployed over 
to spring? With such enormous production 
as that claimed It ought to be easy of ac
complishment. The lucky miners ought to 
show ardor In caring .for the nnluckv ones, 
and are usually not backward In that ex
pression of generosity. The Klondike Is rich 
enough to be seUf-sonpontlng, and it should 
aim at that Independent standard Instead 
of passing the hat around at Washington 
every year as soon as winter sets In.

Where the Balloon Went.
On Sept. 15 last a Bavarian at Bamberg 

sent np a small balloon, to which was at
tached his cord, with the request that the 
finder of the balloon should let him know 
where It touched the ground. Three months 
later he got his Ka$d, with a letter from 
the man who had found the balloon In Sun
derland, England. >

’

if will toe of great benefit to ns. Bnt the sys
tem at Cleveland Is not .perfect, and it 
■will not be difficult -for ns to improve upon 
It. The greatest defect In the Cleveland 
system seems to be that no central market 
or depot exista to make a Mg frleght busi
ness possible. As will be referred to later, 
a union depot tor the trolley cars Is actu
ally under way, tout Its contracted dimen
sions preclude .the possibility pf an exten
sive interchange of the product» of the farm 
end dty. Toronto has now an opportunity 
■that Is presented to few cities. If idhe pro
posed new market la laid ont properly, giv
ing adequate apace far the accommodation 
of trolley cars, we may have the proud 
distinction of toeing the first city on the 
continent to afford the necessary facilities 
for the new .transportation methods that 
are being Introduced by the electric cars.

A Few General fit$t,nents.
First of all I will (make- a* few general 

statements about the ClewrlazM system, 
afterwards go more Into.detail. The 
point I noticed was that all the lines 
through cars from their outlying terminals 
to the public square, the businese centre 
of the dty. There Is no transferring at 
the city limits. The cars go right through. 
When the suburban conductor-teaches the 
dty limits on bis way Into the dty he be
comes ân employe of the Cleveland Bti way. 
Company. Similarly, when he reaches the 
city limits on his way out, he becomes the 
servant of the particular suburban company 
on whose line toe le .running. The com
panies adjust the fares and working ex
pense» between themselves, As far as the 
public Is concerned there I» no evidence 
of dual ownership except that the conduc
tor collects the fare» In two instalments.

Six Suburban Care Every Hour.
There are five distinct suburban electric 

companies In Cleveland, and sharp on the 
hour, and at every hour, from 5 a.m. t.ll 
11 p.m., each o-f them starts a car, as large 
as any on the Toronto system, for the 
terminal of its litre. One of the companies 

«also operates a branch line, and at tbe 
half hours a car for this branch leave» the 
public square. Every hour, therefore, *lx 
cars start from the centre of Cleveland 
for all the outlying places of any Import
ance within a radius of About su miles, 

day fehlsm
dally, each way, between Cleveland and 
points wlthtn a 40-mile radius. i

The total mileage of the five line» t h»rc 
figured np to be 155 miles, which lnchdjh 
the mileage of the dty - tracks used by tie 
subrban companies. Estimating this at 20 
miles, we have a total of 130 miles of eoun- 

hlghway, with tie farms, towns and 
., In hourly communication, both 

ways, with Cleveland. That the establish
ment rof this system has greatly benefited 
Cleveland there can be no donlbt. It is 
admitted on all sides that the trade of 
the dty has been largely extended, while 

. the value of farm lands and suburban pro
perty has advanced, on an average at 
least 25 pen- cent.

Half-Hourly Service In Summer.
An .hourly schedule Is the winter service. 

For eight or nine months of the year most 
of the companies have a half hourly ser
vice, so that In summer tihe number of cars 

ug in Cleveland dally totals up to 
200. The caira, ad I have already

tit

msil
I.

“Carmen” at Syracuse.
Syracuse Sunday Herald, Jan. 22.

“Mile. Toronta was a charming Mlcaela. 
In appearance, vblce and demeanor, she em
phasised with striking effect the contrast 
her character Is Intended to present to that 
of Carmen. She was a wholesome picture 
and her singing was beautiful."

Zelie de Lussen took the title role and 
was highly praised.

BREAKFAST1 I

EPPS’S COCOAihp

ill N
hip

Cleveland. It 
In a valley.

THE

Ales and Porter1!
Tk ! — OF—

By Taking Dr. Ward’sSweep
Away
The Germs

* -/•*.-

and
first
run /

Blood a"d Norve!
; > ÇOMPAXYh; The grading Is done and

(LIMITED
are the finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, anti 
are the genuine extract

m !

Mini!

The White Label Brand-

•Hammond 
Golden Star ... \
Olive....................
Haw BUI ... ...
Superior *..............
Cariboo.................
M'nnehâba .•, ...
Waterloo............
Cariboo Hydraulic
Tin Horn........... ,
Smuggler............
Old Ironsides ...
Knob Hill............
Golden Cache . ..
Aithnbareu............
Dundee............ .
Itardanelles ... . 
Nfctolc Five .... 
Rambler Cariboo < 
Crow's Nest Pass 
Van Anda ... ...
Big Three..........
Commander .
Deer Park . i. 
Evening Star .
Giant.............».
Good" Hope ... 
Grand-Prize 
Iron Colt ..
Iron Mask . 
Jtmibo ... . 
Montreal Gold Fie 
Monte Crlsto Con. 
Northern Belle ...
Novelty ... ..........
St. Paul............ ...
«liver Bell Con ..
8t. E'roo...............
Vlnglnla....................
Victorv Triumph . 
War Eagle Con .. 
White Bear ... . 
R.C. Gold Fields 
Caned'an G.F.8. .
Gold Hills............

Sales: Hanimmid 
500. 500 at 27: Sa-

Reef -.
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

[101Canary ills.■| ISI In 99 cases out of ioo these 
are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed and following direc
tions on each packet would ha*$ 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

I GRIPPE »■ Running 18 hours a ak«* 108 cars

IIIII said ri 'wee n
they had eome 
was only a matter of time till they would 
be eontoelled to have a union electric depot. 
In Cleveland, where the business could be 
concentrated and handled properly.

The cars of 'the Chagrin Falls line, like 
those of mostly every other Hive In and 
out of CleBriflitd. carry the mail». There 
are four postofflees along the route. There 
are two molls each way dally.

The computtv owns a picnic grounds In 
the valley. The scenery through this sec
tion must Itoe beautiful In ‘summer. The 
receipts for July. August and September 
are twice as large as those for the three 
winter months.

Mr. Everett’s A. B. C. Line.

li j

&ages
NOTICE "BE-
8 patenta, tail aeparatoly—BIRD BREAD, 10e. ; PERCM 
HOLDER. 6c. ; SEED. 16c. With COTTA*S SEED you 
get this 23e. worth for 10c. Thro* times the value of 
any ether seed. Sold everywhere. Read C0TXAJIS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—poet free 26c.

Hi THESE PILLS PURIFY THE SYSTEM COMPLETELYam I ;
Ifl.l. 15.11111EVIDENCEEVIDENCE 

La Grippe Again
■

:u KINU-8T m 
WEST *

TORONTO. ON*
COBOURG.The Akron, Bedford & Cleveland Hallway, 

or tbe A.B.G., as it Is called, la a nice little 
property, which Mr. H. A. Everett 
trois.
of the five Cleveland eiloorban companies. 
Mr. B. Mahler, who once upon a time visit- 

'ed Toronto. Is president of the Lorain & 
Cleveland, and Mr. O. W. Wason is presi
dent of the Cleveland, Palnesvllle & East
ern. Tbe combination pretty much control 
the Cleveland suburban electrics. Mr. 
Mahler Is head of the ne-.v Electric Pack
age Company, and Mr. Everett Is establish
ing the depot for the suburban electric». By 
the way. I might also mention that Mr. 
Everett la now busy establishing a rival 
telephone system In Cleveland.

arrlvl 
-, about

tea Id, are a s long as the big Yonge-street 
cars, so that In the aggregate they can 
handle a 
the day.
An Electric Package Co. Organised.

The freight business done by the electrics 
has not, as yet, assumed very large propor
tions. But the increase of title class of 
business - baa been retarded! not because 
there is no burines» to do, but because the 
companies have had no proper fscllltle» for 
handling It. As a matter of fact, It Is only 

recently that they have given any 
s consideration to this, feature of 

their business. In August lari the Electric 
I’ackage Company was organized to take 
over the express business of all the subur
ban companies. Mr. B. Mahler Is prealdebt. 
Formerly the American Mid Adams-' -Ex
press Companies did the burin ess, but their 
dose connection with tbe steam railway 
companies mnde the formation of a now 
concern advisable. The rates of the Elec
tric I'ackage Coinpqny are about as high 
as i hose of the regular express companies. 
Although the company does a- good busi
ness. its high charges muet prevent its 
rapid expansion.

Of;■
Gentlemen,—Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are 

splendid. They have done me a world of good, more so than 
anything I have heretofore taken. Three years ago I was 
dreadfully sick with La Grippe. Since then my blood has 
been like water. I had daily chills, I suffered, greatly with dys
pepsia, sleeplessness and nervousness, my appetite was poor 
and I never got restful sleep. I had no strength, and could 
npt well be in a more miserable state of health and weakness. 
After taking almost every known remedy for three years with 

benefit, I commenced taking Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve 
Pills last December, and have taken four boxes in ail. By the 
time I had finished the first box there was such à great change 
for the better in my health and strength that I continued the 

After taking the four boxes of this great blood 
and strength f restoring medicine, the watery, weak condition 
of my blood Is a thing of the past, for my blood is now healthy 
and strong—they invigorated and built up my entire system. 
I now eat without after distress, çny nerves are strong and I 
sleep well; they removed the constant chills and made me 
better in every way. Four boxes of Dr. Ward’s Blood and 
Nerve Pills accomplished what three years’ treatment of other 
medicines failed to do at a large outlay of money. They are a 
grand medicine. (Signed), ;

Mrs. James Hoghan, Cobourg, Ont.

con-
The Everett (people control three .

\ Treats Ch M al « 
Disease! eel 
gives Special AO 
Section to
•kl» Bise test.
At Pimples, IB' J 
cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dis» 
elites of a Private Nature,aa Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthful folly *n<* : 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of lou| 
standing. ,1

DISEASES OP WOMEN—Painful, ,-j 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, g 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Di* 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a- m. to 
Sundays, 1 p. m. to S p- m .

ÿrge number at people duringt | l
w " Gentlemen,-r-Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills cured 
me of a severe attack of La Grippe, attended with high fever, 
severe headaches and distressing pains all over my body, 
rheumatism having sett’ed in my muscles and almost destroyed 
my nerves. I took Dr. Ward’s Pills according to directions, 
with the result that I' am not harassed by my oUF enemy any 
more, notwithstanding that I am on my feet all day. My nerves 

strong as ever they were in my life, and no change in 
the atmosphere has any effect on me now. I heartily recom
mend them to all who suffer from rheumatism and la grippe. 

Yours truly, f
Th'-s. Jackson, .Baggageman G.T.R.,

Strathroy, Ont

1r
9
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As Toni

Dig!

’ ; very
serious His coip-

tti- Ûs -palled the Home Telephone Com* 
paifr. On account at the reduced cost of 
telephone appliances and having the latest 
devices at his disposal he claims he can 
lnstal a system which will make money on 
half the rates changed by the Cleveland 
Bell Company. The Home Telephone Com
pany has started construction work on a 
large Iron (buildimg bn Pronpedt-atreet. It 
Is here the next- (plant will be Installed, and 
it Is in this /building that Mr. Everett will 
make Ills Union Depot for the suburban 
lines. It is said the Home Telephone Com
pany Is already assured of a paying busi
ness. '

To return to tbe A.B.C. Akron, the ter
minal. is- a dty of 40,000 population. Bed
ford has>2000 people. The only other places 
of any idze on the line are Cuyahoga Falls, 
ponulntlpn 3000. and Northfleld, population 
flOO. Dlfiing all tlu* year, with the excep
tion oif January, February and March, the" 
company runs 33 cars dally each way be
tween Cleveland and Akron. This will give 
an idea of tho extent oef the business handl
ed by this company. Latterly they haw 
made a bid if or the milk trade. Within the 
lest year they have Increased their busi
ness from 20 to 00 cans per day. Half of 
this trade was taken frorui tho steaim rail
ways and tihe other half Is entirely new 
business, developed on account of the elec
tric line passing the doors of the fanners.

The company will build u branch line this 
Mcr'.mr from Itnlsaim Lodges to Hudsons, a 
distance of three miles.

Tlic € level mid A Palnesvllle. r

pn

noare asrsl
> ■

■
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135f
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CURE YOURSELF!aThe Milk Traffic.

Baggage and bulky freight Is handled by 
each company oeparntely. What propor
tion the receipts from freight bear to those 
from passengers I wan unable to ascertain, 
except from one compnuy, the Cleveland 
and Chagrin Falla. The freight of bltis com
pany amounts to about oue-«4xth of Us 
total buelnese. 'The prlncijHil article carried 

milk, but it was onlv recently that the 
* companies turned their attention to the 

mlilk trade.
handle 400 lO-gallon cuius per day. 
charge Is 1% ceints per gallon, or 15 cents 
per can, except on one line, which charges 
1 cent per gallon when flte milk Is carried 
les* than a certain <1 loanee. Beyond that 
distance the charge is 1*4 cents.

Fares and Speed.

Use Big €* for Gonorrhosiy 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoee» 
Whites, unnatural dis» 

Prtr.au =0M.b«a. ch,irgM- or »“7 InflamOS*; 
iheEvans CHEsæuOo.1!”"'

AcmcNran.o.egi ^M0' "NeotcoM7rim,ri
ü. S.-A. Æm Ot poisonous.

»«I<1 by DranrUU.
k • Circular «fçt on ream*

rouHES^
la 1 M 5 days. 
Uesranued 

sot to strteiare.
À (■

! Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills arc sold at 50c per 
box, 5 boxes for $2, at druggists’, or mailed on receipt of 
price by 1

THE DR. WARD COMPANY,

71 Victoria Street, Toronto.
The combined companies 

The
\ j. * is without an

V to mining m
o and aa invig 
6 All tin
X Canadian Depot 
X 66 McGlI

GO-BOBook of Information free.j
The creates* lllood Tonic I» 

hi m the world. Positive cur, tat
N_____V Sick Heralache. Kheuinsltim.

— Tiraille*. Conallpai loo. Kidney
and Liver Trouble. Itesularffl bottle for 
*6 tenia. 37H Queea bt. Best, Toroai»

Ï

There Are Many Imitations.Be Sure You Get Dr. Ward’s.Local pa «Montrer rntes average about 2c 
rnllc with siMM-kil ra'to* for excursions.per

The rut.of between terminal pvlutx are less 
than 2c. while rentra tickvt-s oiv uud.*r
I’/jC. Akron la 36 miles from Cleveland. The •Cleveland, raine»ville and Eastern

*-
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Severely Arraigned in the Guild Hall 
Last Evening by Rev.

S. S. Craig.
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S r\ Perfect g*Ê

J * Mechanism,j ^
Constructed under 

Valuable Patents, makes the

-I WINTER SAILINGS
1HiskŸ BETWEEN

COLLEGES ALSO IN THE CHARGE. * Milford Haven, Paspebiàc,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bills of Lading Issued to "anil 
from all parta In Catude and Western 
Suites by G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent. A. & L. 8. 11.It. Co., Room 16 Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John St., Montreal.

•4

“DOMINION ”$ »r iFondamental Principles of Ethics 
Are Not Clearly Defined and 

nationally Enforced.
the Most Popular and Re

liable PIANO Manu- 
! factured in 

^ Canada.
40,000 in Use.

Drink
Moderately

FOR SALE OR RENT AT THE WARERQOMS OF
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming

-

“The Preaching of To-Day” was the title 
of a sermon preached last evening by Rev.
S. 8. Crate t» the Guild Hall. McGIll-street. 
In the course of hie remarks the enea.tor 
said be had a, serious charge to make 
against a particular , phase of (he orthodox 
Interpretation of Christianity, which. If 
true. Is of the profoumleet significance. as 
lnterpretatlie of the unrest and contusion 
everywhere so painfully apparent; a charge ' 
which la a call for repentance and confes
sion on the part of n net of those who pro
fess to have a divine call to the sacred 
office of Interpreting Christianity to thetr 
fellow-men. The humiliation of being oblig
ed to admit the truth and the consequent 
moral responsibility of the charge may be 
exceedingly trying, but It Is only thus that 
the nulpit can a treat the growing nlleua- 

Flngan. Commissary-General of Subsistence. ' tion of the masses, and especially of that 
has been found guilty of the charges of S'118» of me“ if* women whose quicker.

„„K____ ________ keener, moral discernment enables them to
conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentle- ec€ through and through the flimsy subter- 
man and of conduct to the prejudice of fuge and damaging compromise which are 
good order and discipline, and of the sped- too often nutde to do subtle service In the 
fleations thereto, and has been sentenced name of Christianity.
to dismissal from the United States army, I "I make the following statement of fact, 
but with a recommendation from the court ; namely, that there is not a single funda- 
lor the exercise of executive clemency. Un- mental principle In ethics which, to the 
der the regulations the court, having reach- pulpits of this city as a whole. Is clearly 
ed the conclusion that the accused was defined, organically cosrelated. systèmetlc- 
gnllty. had no choice tn selecting a penalty, ally built up and rationally enforced, as a 
the regulations prescribing absolutely the law bf God revealed for the guidance of 
one punishment—dismissal—for the offence, human conduct. Individually and collec- 
Therefore. the only hope for General Eagan lively.
is In the direction of commutation, mltfcra- "Nothing but the stern necessities of the 
tion or disapproval. truth and tie awful consequences which

mnet follow the perversion of the deeper 
moral truth of life can testify the utter
ance of this open, public Impeachment of 
the pulpH of this city. I make It without 
the slightest Ill-will to any minister of the 
Gospel, and because, as a whiles* for Christ.
I feel that I must tell the whole truth If 1 
would be free from the blood of my rellow- 
ractn.
Moral Instruction in the Colleges.

I
188 TONGE STREET, TORONTO.Taka • Uttn 

whisky “far the AMERICAN LINE
1

NEW YORK-SOUTH AMPTON-LONDON. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.in.

St. ram...........Feb. 1 St. Louie ..March 1
Si. I.mils ...Feb. 8 St. Usui ...March 15 
St. Paul ... >'eb. 12 tit. Louis.-March 23

‘i 1avoid excessive loo. 1000 at 814; Athabasca, 100 at 46. 1000 
at 4714, 500 at 50; Dundee, B00, 600 at 90, 
500 at 30*4; Noble Five, 600, IOOO at 17; 
Deer Park. 300 at 17Û, BOO. BOO, 100 at 
17%: Evening Star, 5Ô0 at 5%; St Paul, 
oOOO nit 5. ,.

«drinking, and 
you can then

DOMINION ORGAN 6 PIANO CO,:.
> BOWMANVILLE, ONT cam.: \

afford to drink
the very beet you RED STAR LINEoan get- "D.O.L."

8! ■U>«l Soetoh is the
hoot kne glass 
at meals, diluted 
either with 
aerated or plain

NEW YORK—ANTWERP-PARIS. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 

•Southwark .Feb. 1 «Kensington. .Feb. 15 
Westernland..Feb. 8 Noordjand. ...Feb. 25 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at Jow rates.

GENERAL EAGAN FOUND GUILTY.War Eagle Jumps 10 Points to $3.37 
and Athabasca Sells Up to 

the Half Dollar.

iWj -1 YfllR CAMP, BRITISH COLUMBIA. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.:Sentenced to Dlenileenl " From the 
Service, Bat the President May 

Be Merciful.

' k•t* White Star LineStocks In the above district have been active the past week, and Prices have shown 
an increase. The market Is very firm, aud we confidently expect that the coming 
week will show a still further Increase in these stocks. We recommend the fol
lowing, situated, In above district: ___ .. . , ,

DUNDEE.—The concentrator on tide, ml ne has now been running a week. A test
'wh y*Tn ves tera *shoul d °n *t «

5d*SS° nJwAhS Æ oS? Ts*oef°a °VS*.
”*1 °SARA'hULEK° (Porcupine.)—Demand for this stock Is very brisk- Development,w 
ork Is being pushed wltball possible haste and stock Is not Likely to remain at prese
nt Te b^and sell all standard mining stocks, and submit the following at low quota, 
tlons:

1WI.KTEB Ckll.K T« THE StEXF.S OF
THE 8PANI8H-AMT1RIOAN WAR,

BY THE AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SOREWi 
U. 8. MAIL ti.S. PARIS.

(U. S. Auxiliary’ Drulser Yale), 
Sailing from New York Saturday, March 4, 

for Havana, Santiago, Slboney, Dat- 
Guamtanamo. tiau Juan, Pouce, the 

and Jamaica. Duration 
Rates of passage, 1200 and up.

gestion, and Is
Wash I net an, D. O.. Jam 28.—General :E.RSCoVtWltr“ th”

N BUSCH. m NBW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. VIA 
QUEENSTOWN.

as
a safs and ah- 
ssbitsly pura stl- 
muiant. “D.O.L ’

HAMMOND REEF AT 29c ASKED ;V
I.'ritannlc.......................................... Feb. 1, noon
Majestic ........................................Feb. 8, noon
Germanic..................................... Feb. 15. noon
Cymric .......................................Feb. 21. 0 a.m.
Teutonic  ............................ Feb. 22, noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

.seat--* *1809,
qulrl, Guantanamo, tiau 
Wlndwitrd Islands 
31 days.
nvrERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO. 
Piers 14 and 15. North River- Office. 0 
Bowling Green. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

rival.
Crow’» Nest Cool Is Still Making: a-5*5-

INSIST ON
Rapid Upward Movement — 

Stamp Mill Shipped.
Further se'nsatlonnl advances In- mining

CHARLES A. PIPON. 
General Agent for Ontario. 8 King-street 

east. Toronto.
i
m I“D.C.L.”

MS&BURNS
i i Dundee, Smuggler, Cariboo (McKinney), Athabasca, Fairmont, 

Sarah Lee, Kenneth (Tnmarac), Deer Park, Golden Star.
Write or wire orders. Send for our.pamphlet on British Columbia mines.

Stock and Share Brokers
Members Toronto Mining Exchange

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto. .EUROPEcompany stocks occurred on Saturday. War 

Eagle «old up to 83.37% on the Toronto 
. Stock Exchange, an advance of 10 points 

for the day and 20 for the week. Athabas
ca, which brought 44 the previous day 

* and only 40 a few days ago, sold tip to 00 
on the mining exchange and closed at 50 
bid and S3 asked. An Important ennouuce- 
ment will be made next week regarding 

' " this stock, and Insiders are said to be bny- 
• lag. Hammond Reef sold up to 27 aud 

closed at 29 asked. Crow's Nest Pass Coal 
closed away up at 839 bid and 845.50 asked 

B for twenty-live dollar shares.
Ten-Stamp Mill Shipped.

The John Sykes Mining and Milting Com
pany, Limited, on Saturday shipped a ten* 

T~ stamp mill end1 saw mill from the Jeneke's 
Company'» factory at Sherbrooke, Que., 
via. the C.P.R. to Dlnorwlc in the Rainy 
River country. Thence the machinery will 
he taken over the Ice to the company’s 
property on Lake Mlnuetakle. The com
pany has secured Mr. Mesen, a graduate 
of the Kingston School Of Mines, to super
vise the mill.
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BEAVER LINE20th
...............Feb. 1st
.............. Feb. 4th

......Feb. 5th

“Scotsman” ....................
“New England” ...........
“Anrahin" ........................
“Vancouver” ..................

Ticket* and all Information from

JanAGENTS FOR TORONTO. Victoria Street 
TORONTO.PARKER & GO.CHARGES AGAINST THE YANKEE1’.STREET EAST, TORONTO- Steamships

GOLD STOCKS...A Spanish Correspondent Intimates 
That They Are Pursuing Crook

ed Ways in the Philippines.

To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass
age : First cabin, single. 850 to 855; re
turn. 805 to $104.50; second cabin, single. 
$32.50 to 835; return. $01.75 to $06.50; steer, 
age.. outward. $22.50; prepaid. $24. I'or 
sailings and all particulars ss to .freight 
or passage, apply to S. I. SHARI.

W. F. & 1'. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

S’S COCOA ; ••• Ai.F. WEBSTER,WANTED
ATHABASCA, DEER PARK, HAMMOND REEF, 

MUGWUMP. GREAT WESTERN MUTUAL.
ALL MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

Barcelona Jen. 28.—The Manila corres-
pendent of The Mario «ays he has dlscov- ..And tMa charge. I affirm, la true, not 
ered that the relations between Malor- only-fit the pulpits of this city as a whole. 
General OUs and Rear Admiral Dewey are but K (a true also of the moral Instruction 
most «trained, owing to the profound rival-: l?a %.«SfiSSSSL a*
ry which exists between the «land end sea course, of all our religions periodicals, 
forces of the United States In the islands “According to the most strictly orthodox 
“The administrative morality of the Amen- interpretation of the moral law. the \ anr 
cans.” says theeorrespondent, “ia below par. dallc k!n£S an*1 Princes of modern Indus- 
The gmnu.iug hells of Manila* are taxed trlalism, nnd no difficulty in drlviwr a coach

fvS° ĥe iMy^^aMST "b-s^tten’Ttee D^log^
S pencil0"t0 rJy f°r **• rele*“ °f XVft t^Uve^"ldmer?h.rthe 

The correspondeot further declares that thing Is morally wrong, but îhçï k°<>w *t 
the A méritais have monopolised all the ** ®n(' constitutionally ■ right. ^ and
trade and swamped the markets with their with teem this Is the «'W^ine 
products, rendering European competition tkm. They act as though they had some 
impossible. As on instance of this, he aJ- of. »n JUl^ritteo
leges that California wines are sold In, ^.^l^ticai ^their Jurls-
Manfla as genuine Bordeaux. diction, that, for a consideration. they vrUI

—___________________ v t)C ^panted ‘plenary Indulgence' for almost
FIRE AND PANIC. any kind of moral wrongdoing, provided

only that It la legal.
“It Is this unholy alliance 

church end the world, with Its dsmaglng 
moral concessions on the one side and Its

tianeco Fall. NY oa constitutionally equivalent material <xm-ijeneca t alls. N. Y.. Jan. 28.—During the CMjgian« on 'the other, which crushes the
progress of a waragraph entertainment la food hope that Christendom may. through 
Johnson Opera House here to-night the soetal^Repentance and patlonALreformatlon 
machine took Are and was completely de- et,cnpe the 1mpending judgmeirt of God. 
stroycd. In _pn Insr&nt the hall was fltied “The pulpit hss naanv virtues, but It is 
with names and smoke, a lyanlc ensu’Jig. donbtfiMf it has any thst can atone for 
There was a K id rush for the doors, and ; the ncMeft of those principles of truth 
women and children were trampled under which lie at the basts of morality and re-

: fo"(- ^9 U'"£s were lost, but many were u-i-- one can hardly take an intelligent
injured. gn(, comprehensive view of the conditions.

social, political and religious, now obtam
ing throjiKh'lL Christendom., without feetdng 
Impelled to exclaim. In the words of the 
prrobet. Daniel: ‘O. my I<ord. what shall 

d of these things?’ ”

BISHOP DUMOULIN AT ST.‘JAMES’.

Preaching: on the Future Life, He 
Touchinsly Refers to the Lute 

Bishop Sullivan.
Bight Bfv, Dr. DuMoulin. Bishop of Nla- 

arm, occupied St. James’ Omthedral pulpit 
yesterday morning and preached from Rev. 
xxt. 6 Hî spoke of the Book of Revela
tion as one of the grandest and mosi ma
jestic books qf the Bible. It was an unfold
ing of the tgture. of the will of Christ 
and «bowed forth the establishment of His 
great kingdom. The veil of fuiurlty was 
uplifted and disclosed glorified humanity be
fore the throne of the Lamb. In It the zeal 
of every faithful Christian and the punish
ment of evildoers were eet forth. The fu
ture was net a closed book: the cloud 
which obscurs! It was lifted and the spiri
tual eve was enabled to sec the reward 
laid ut> for the faithful.

The Late Bishop Sullivan.
In clos'ng the Bishop said: “And now. 

dear, dear friends. I come to offer yon the 
love of my heart, and its poor eympatby te 
tels your present difficulty and trial. I 
speak from under the cloud of your great 
sorrow. Remain faithful and prayerful and 
your great and only Protector will find, call 
and send a twin te the room of those who 
have gone before—to the place of him who 
through the storms, the tempests of mis
sionary Uto and tee moaning of every 
changing tide, has eroeeed the bar and 
aces his PUat face to face.”

H.-E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.
COMPORTIHO 

zuished everywhere 
licacy of Flavor, Supe- 
ïuality and Nutritive 
rtles. Specially grate- 
id comforting to the 
js and dyspeptic. Sold 
tins, labelled JAMES 

& Co.. Limited, Hom- 
hlc Chemists, Lon- 
■ngland.
'AST
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*
J. SHAjbiP, yoxge^trbet

New York and London Direct 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Gan. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

THEAT PRESENT 
FOR SHARP 
ADVANCES

*2 Sure 
Buys

GOLDEN STAR, 
J. O. 41 and 
ALICE A.

II!a NEW YORK THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

ed AUCTION SALES.
8TTPPEB C.J. TOWNSENDCOMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
tsnlls.

tirevllle * Co.'s Report.
GreviHe & Co. review the raining mar

ket as follows:
.Golden Star has declared a dividend of 1 

per cent, for this month and there Is u 
good demand for t.he stock at about 50. 
We placed some 20.000 «hares mat week. 
It Is Hkely to go higher. J.O. 41 Is owned 
by the same people. 1 he Golden ti.ir ui.ll 
Is on J.O. 41 kina. The development of this 
mine Is toeing pushed, and as me capital, 
I» only $300,000 file Stock finds ready sale 
at 16.

The report of the directors at the annual 
meeting of the Hammond Reef Is most en
couraging. and1 although the ore,on,y 
about $3.73 to the ton. It leaves a 
margin for profit, and It le likely to be a 
dividend payer within 12 months.

Athabasca stock Is on the rise. Smuggler 
Is recovering slowly but surely. Holders of 
stock that cost 19 or 20 are buying to bring 
down their average. The annual meeting Is to 
be held on Cth Feb., and the new manager's 
report, which ban not yet been received, 
will be looked for with great interest.

Crow's Nest Pass Cool Co. Is stl'l on 
the nse. 30 being offered for sbarbs value 
$25 each'.

• allingn.S’S COCOA CAPITAL - From New York :
1899.

Saturday, Jan. 21-SS. WERKENDAM, 
Rotterdam direct.

Saturday, Jan. 28.-T.8S. STAATBNDAM, 
Rotterdam, via Boulogne.

And weekly thereafter./ R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, coyner Toronto 

and Adelnlde-etreels, . 136

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COonces and Safe Deposit 
Trusts end Guarantee Building, ART AUCTIONEERS. 

Valuations for Probate Made, 
Insurance Losses Adjusted.

14 KINO ST. WB3T. - TORONTO
President—J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vice-Presidents—D. W. Kern, Esq., C.
Kloepfer, M.P.

The Company Is chartered to act ns Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Gbnrdlau, Trustai, 
Assignee, Committee of -Lunatic. Receiv
er and -General Fiduciary Agent tqr In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Eg- 
tatee, Issuing, and Countersigning Bools, 
etc.

Trust accounts kept separate from as
sets of Company.. “

Safe Deposit boxes of all sixes to rent 
at reasonable rates. Wills

For closest prices and full particulars, 
apply to—

J. W. Cheeseworth
: i between the■ , Waragraph Machine Took Fire Dur

ing an Entertainment.
F .and Porter C.J. TOWNSEND\

The Canadian Mining Bnreaa, 
IS Canada l ife IHng.. Torente.

1
NEW YOTKto

-MEDITERRANEAN^ 
-CONTINENT, 
-ENGLAND.
—NASSAU, via N.Y. Or Florida. 
-BERMUDA,
-WEST INDIES CRUISES.

Steamship passages by exprçxx «hips 
In all directions. For rates, etg., apply

28 KINO ST. WEST. <8 CO
IUDICIAL SA l J INC STOCK.

1 !

| CAMP McKINFiÉY 1
g AND BOUNDARY CREEK X
$ Prooertles. We hare under bond te (j 
K the Boundary two properties adjoin- A 
,, Ing the famous BIG COPPER, In (Î 
5 Copper Camp: a property adjoining * 
5 MOTHER LODE. In Dendwood « 
S Camp: group of three claims, good y
5 values, within three mineral I oca- g
6 lions from Knob Hill end Old Iron- 4
5 sides, and a property adjoining the «
S Fontenoy. Camp McKinney. y
» Write or wire us for reports and (j 
K map. Our repreeentatlves are on the « 
Î) ground. Quotations on Republic <s 
fr stocks on application.

HERRIN A RAINER. |
x . Mining Brokers. $
ÿ SPOKANE, WASHINGTON U-S.A. 4

runs
good OF GOLD MIN-. '*

Pursuant to the judgment of the High 
Court of Justice and final order for sale 
made In the action of Claypoie 7- Gordon, 
there will be offered for sale, with the 
approbation of the Master-ln-Ordlnary, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
at their sale rooms, No. 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 4th day 
of February, 1809, at 12 o’clock noon, 5900 
shares of the par value of $1 each, of the 
stock of the Great'Northern Mining & Ex
ploration Corporation of Ontario, Limited. 
This company Is Incorporated under the 
Ontario Companies Act, with a capital of 
$475,000. divided Into 475,000 shares of par 
value of $1 each. The stock Is fully paid, 
ami not assessable. The company was in
corporated for the purpose of explortng./de- 

oplng and selling mineral lands In On
tario. It has several properties In North
ern Ontario, which have been, and are be
ing. developed. Including the Jubilee mine 
In Michlpdeoton district. The Stock Is prin
cipally held by large holders here and 'n 
England.

Twetity per cent, of the purchase money 
Is to be paid at the time of sale to the 
vendors or their solicitors, and the balance 
In two days 
credit of this

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to Drummond (c Ashworth, 
Broker*, 28 Victoria-street, Toronto, to the 
auctioneers, and to

ROLPH & BROWN,
Vendor’s Selloltors,

32 Adel aide-street Cast. Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, the 10th day of Janu

ary, 1890.

appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep, 
tec without charge.

Solicitors sending buslmsi 
pany arc retained In theerofesslonai care 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited,

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.OMPANŸ to the Com-
Are They Still Deadhead* ? v

Ottawa Citizen : A depuration of the 
Canadian Pres* Association has been inter
viewing Hon. Mr. Sifton to "request con
sideration of their proposed trip to the Pa
cific coast." Do the newspaper men of 
Canada need to get Mr. Sifton's permission 
to visit the Pacific coast, or, In plain Eng
lish, do Jbey want the Government , to 
deadhead the outfit nt the country's ex
pense? If teat Is the Idea the Press Asso
ciation should think twice about it. -,

, * 13ft
Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge St.

toiLIMITBD I
est in tho market. They^ara 1
the finest malt and hops, amr ,|

naine extract.

be the en

T. P. COFFEE.
M136 Manager.

Mining Exchange.

hite Label Brand Ask. Bid. ed7 Mperial
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

U7 I. 29Hammond Reef ...
Golden Star...........
Olive ......................
Saw BUI.............
Superior............  i
Cariboo....................
M'nnehnha............<
Waterloo............
Cariboo Hydraulic .
Tin Horn................ .
Smuggler -...............
Old Ironsides..........
Knob Hill.................
Golden Cache ... .
Athabasca.................
Dundee ....................
Dardanelles.............
Noble Five .............
Rambler Cariboo Con...;
Crow’s Nerit Pass Coal
Van Anda .........................
BJe Three ........................
commander.....................
Deer 1’ark........................
Evening Star..................
< liant............t...................
Good Hope ..
Grand Prize .
Iron Colt ...
Iron Mask ...............
Jumbo.........................
Montreal Gold Fields 
Monte Cristo Con...
Northern Belle..........

.t Novelty.....................
St. Paul .....................
Silver Bell Oort ...
St. E'mo.....................

' Vlnglnln .....................
Vlctorv Triumph ...
War Eagle Con ...
White Bear .............
B.C. Gold Fields ...
Canad'an. G.F.ti. ...
Gold Hills ,...........

Rale*: Hammond ltcef. 1000. 1000 at 2fi',’t. 
500. 500 at 27: Raw Bill 700 at 24; Water-

17B0 The quickest, safest and best passenger 
end freight route to «11 parts of New- 
touudlsnd Is vie

IS A SPECIALTY
had of all First-Class 

Dealers

to
202T>

. 11 Va 
• 146Va

'f
144 vel

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY1721 One on the Deacon.
London News: The Advertls 

editorially o-n ‘‘Humbug.’' I» 
a little too egotistical?

8'A SMUGGLER, DARDANELLES, 
GOLDEN STAR, dividend payer.
J.O. 41, same management.

And all mining stocks.

9 er discourses 
this not just: ns Only Six Hours at Sea.

STEAMER liltUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday,- Thursday aud Satur- • 

•day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave Rt. John’r, Nfld,. every
Tuesday, Thursday and Ijjtlnrday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting wl
l.C.li. exprès* nt North Sydney 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday mornleg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
•meted nr nil “mtiens oh the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
O.T.R. and D A.It.

12
TV*ary ills. [191

103110 Government Control,
TUtoti[y New*: We are pleased to note 

that the agitation is gaining ground for the 
Government to control all railway and tele
graph -lines. Railway, telegraph and also 
telephone services are as necessary for the 
public as the postal service Is, and If the 
latter can be conducted by the Government 
successfully there Is every reason to be
lieve that the former can.

80. 82',É
CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS.

Tel. 2189.
4cases out of ioo these 

to w,rong food. Feeding 
Seed and following direc- 
çaeh packet would have 
:d the illness of these 99 
ottam Seed costs bird- 

no more than inferior

soOil thereafter Into court to the 
matter.3134 12 King St- East. ,11514

171,4
17VÎ
17',,

tb tho 
every*Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTOKiSi

H. S. HOWLAND, Eaq., President
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. OHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stenhen Bank, N.B.

25U27 NEW SCHEME IN NAVIGATION..43.50 39.00 
: i4r*
: is$ d 

• 6 iT4

Cleveland Boat Company Will Hare 
a Large Boat Conveying a 

.Number of Small One,.
Cleveland. Ohio, Jan, 28.—The Cleveland 

Steam Canal Boat Company at Its meeting 
to-day decided to adopt a novel proposition
te naval architecture. The company bow 8JR gAJJnFOKD FLEMING. O. E„ K. C. 
sends canal (boats down the lal.es lu. tow y y
and the hauls them through the Trie Canal. HDGH gcoTT. Esq.. • Insurance Under- 
It has now been decided to construct a writer.
steel barite 380 feet long and 45 feet wide, a. g. IRVING. Fan.. Director Ontario Bank, 
with a double bottom and elite*, which\wn c. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., laie Assistant 
be Dimmed out like n dryilock. Into UN Receiver-General.
barge will be foaded the Knialler hemts ttv>lTHOlMAS \VaLM8LE^ Esa.. Vlce Presl- 
tranapoptation to the beajr of tne knx, cl<»nt Queen City Insmoce Comnanv.mîn?hVlr’bwaevth<ByW he nS”0»f tltiH bi,rg? H. M PELLAÏT. Esq.presldent Toronto 
tee mmll Sits will be saved from tP Klectrlc Light Oon.r 
dangers attending a trip on the lake Hf OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. 
rough weather. Naval architect* who have 
been consulted say the plan Is feasible.

M R. C. REID.
St. John's, Nfld.The Washington

The Glengarrlan: Men may come and 
men may go. but the conference at Wash
ington goes on forever.

Conference.
6165

5 NEIL McLBAN,8
H’4 Chief Clerk, Maiter’i Office.> -BART. CCH AII A 00. LONDOH, on 

label. Contenta, manufactured under 
11 flenaratoly—BIRD BRIA9, lUr. ‘ PER(M 
. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTARS SEED you 
. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
iced. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
liRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 26c.

?»
8 Donkhobor English.

Ottawa Citizen : The Doukhoborn are 
the English 

y greet each 
Have yon

85
MEETINGS.

im making great strides learning 
language. Already they gllbl, 
other with. “Good morning! 
used Sifton’s soap?”

TORONTO to* OU NOTICE
4-4 '2H The general annual meeting of the share

holders of the IXyronto Silver Plate Co. 
(limited), will be held at the company's 
offices, 570 King-street, west, on Monday, 
the 6th day of February, 1890, nt 12 o'clock 
noon, for the purpose of receiving the 
Director*' annual report, election of Direc
tors, |mowing bylaws aud other business 
of the company.

By order of the board.
B. G. GOODERHAM,

Rec.-Treas.
The above meeting will be adjourned till 

Thursday, Feb 23, el the same place aud 
hour. ' E. G. GOODERHAM.

Soc.-Treas.

Leave» After 21 Years.
Rev. Cano» Richardson has finally de- 

tbe Memorial Church, Lon- CHICAGO6
7 Cooking by Goa.

The latest Innovation of the New ‘York 
Central to serve Its patrons 1* the new 
method of cooking by gas, the Plntach gas 
being used : there Is no odor or obnoxious 
taste to the edibles, but a delicious and 
palatable flavor: the "Empire (State Ex
press" was th, first train- to adopt the gas 
broiler, but lta popularity has become so 
extended us to prompt the company to 
plac e them te all buffet ears on Its through 
passenger trains; the service Is a quick 
nnd satisfactory one. Try It.

4V !•» Lelded to leave 
don. Ont., where he has ministered for 21 
year*, and accept the Crown Rectory of Rt. 
John's. London Township, offered to him 
by the BJjshoo of Huron.

EO. 1611111 5 314
. 45 •15I LEAVE ARRIVE7I:m king-sT 

west
TORONTO, ON*

Treats Chr* nl i 
I) les as el ant
gîtes Special AVe i#j 
teutioo to
Skla Dlifl|iei*
As Pimples, 
cere. Etc.

TB DISEASES—and Dis*
i Private Nature,us impotenejr, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
.result of youthful folly 
ïleet and Stricture of Ion*

ES OF WOMEN—Painful. s
>r Suppressed Mcustruntion, 

Lcuciurhoea. and all Dis* 
the Womb.

5 it- m. to 8 P- «• 
l p- m. to 3 p- nv .

Toronto 7.SO s.m., Clilcago 9.10 p.m.
2.10p.m., '• 0.20 a.in. (m

11.IS p.in..

. 330 556
(i 451sr' ir.K 2 00 p.m.

House Cat Skins Quoted.
House cat skin* are quoted In Halifax. 

N B Prime black sell at 25c to 30a, and 
siindry colors av 5c to 8c. Toronto boys 
need not take this as a hint to go Into the 
cat fur Industry._______________

7 6 London, Eng.
4 7.50 a.m. train lias through Pullman Car 

to Chicago, al*o Dining Cut fr„om 11.30 a.m. 
to 1.10 p.m. and front 4 to 7 p.m.

2.10 p.m. has parlor cur to Detroit and 
connect* at Hamilton with. Chicago sleeper. 
Dining Car from 3.43 p.m. to 8.iS p.m. • 

11.15 p.jn> train has l’ullmnn sleeper nrfd 
coach to Chicago, also Slcciter to lletrolr. . 
Tit esc sleepers are ready for occupancy nl 
10 p.m. Breakfast and Dinner also served 
oil tills train after 8.52 a.m.

Tickets, Berth* and all Information from 
J. W. RYDER, C.P. A- T A., 1 King 8t.W„ ,

Cor. Ynnge Ht.. Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, IXst. Paw. Agent.

The Company Is authorized to act os .Trus
tee. Agent nnd Assignee to the case of 
Private Estai es. and also, tor Public Oom- 
nanles. iii

Interest allowed on tnoocy deposited at 
4 nor cent, ner nnnunL com pounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over. 4M 
per cent, per annum. i 

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
414 per cent, per annum.

DANGER FROM BERGS.

Arctic Ice Floating Southward — 
Seals Seen Off Newfoundland.

St. John's, Nfld.’, Jan. 28.—The British 
steamer L'lnnda at this port, from Liver
pool. reports Immense Icebergs 200 miles 
southeast off »t. John's, directly In the track 
of Atlantic shipping, and forming a serious 
dancer to passing steamers.

Reports freon along the const Indicate thnt 
the Arctic k-c floe Is traveling south rapidly, 
and a blockade of .the eastern front of the 
Island Is impending.

The first seals of the season have been 
observed off Cape Bonavlsta. The sealing 
steamers are preparing for their annual 
hunt.

■OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO1

As a Tonic,'Nutrient, and
Digestive Agent,* '

Heir to 040,000.
Mr. Godfrey Marsan of Ottawa has fallen 

> §40,000 left by his brother. Pierre V. 
of Alexandria City. Arizona, just

At the Canadian Institute.
An unusrially large meeting was the 

weekly gathering at the Canadian Institute 
on Saturday evening, and much Interest 
was awakened by Mr. W. W. Park's paper 
on "The Drainage Aren of the Ablttlbl," 
which was well Illustrated with lantern 
views. The address on the recent September 
sun spot, which Mr. Elviras had promised, 
was postponed a week, the evening ending 
with a sociable cup of tea and light refresh
ments.

m Th« British Canadian Loan and In
vestment Company, Limited,heir to

Marsan.
deceased.

J. 8. LOGKIE, Manager.135 Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the shareholders will he 
held at the company's office, southwest cor
ner of Adelaide and Vlctorla-streets, Toron
to. oa Wednesday, 1st February next, nt 
noon.

By order of the directors,

J5.14.30

i

White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo - 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poil 

And all other mining stocks 
bought and sold.

—that— 4

nJAPANESE CATARRH CUBE CURES! R. H. TOMLINSON,
Manager.The Demon Dyspepsia—In oldeti times If 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men nnd trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyyepste. Is at 
large to Lite same way, seeking habitation 
te those who by careless of unwise living 
invite him. And once he entersa men It 
I* difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so poweesed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle * 1'Uhf
unseen foe is I'armalee's Vegetable Pills, 
which are ever ready for the trial. 60

P
RThe following testimonial Is only one of 

the hundreds dally received by the Pro
prietors of Japanese Csitarrh On re. Coming 
from British Columbia where, owing to ex
treme dampness of the climate, catarrh Is 
more prevalent and more difficult to cure 
than In other parts, Mr. James Farr of 
the well-known firm of J. & E. A. Farr, 
Chilliwack, B. C., writes: “I have been* 
very badly troubled with catarrh for years, 
and tried all the advertised remedies and 
many doctors, bat In every case the catarrh 
camé One year ago I purchased six boxes 
of Japanese Catarrh Cure, and since fin
ishing the treatment with this remedy, 
have not felt the least sign of catarrh. My 
nephew Wm. Bentley, was also so bad 
with catarrh that It was unpleasant to go 
near him He has also been cured by Jap
anese Catarrh Cure. We keep It for sale 
In our store, end know of many others 
similarly" afflicted who have been cured." 
Japanese Catarrh Cure Is guaranteed to 
cure any caw of catarrh. Hold by all 
druggists, 50 cents. A free sample will be 
sent to any person suffering from this dis
ease Enclose 5 cent stamp. Adddress the 
Griffiths & Macoberson Co., Toronto. 15

Ri of
Assessment System.lours, “"Westward 

« Bound !
135 HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION ora7 Frond of the Medals.

Mr. John Nunn of Array find. Navy Vet
eran fame Is the possessor of two his
toric medals, one. a bronze one, struck In 
1822 011 the occasion at the visit of King 
George IV. to Edinburgh, Scotland, to un
veil the .national monument, to memory of 
those iwho fell at the battle of Waterloo. 
The other, a silver one. was struck In I860, 
when H.R.H. the Prince of Wales visited 
Montreal and opened the V letrrla Bridge.

eraz OF CANADA
'J be At mini Meeting of the Policy- 

Holders nn<l Guarantiee Final Shm-rto- 
holdcrs of the above Association wqll lie 
held nt the office of the Association, 70 
King Street Bast. Toronto, on Tuesday, 
February 14th, 1S0I), at 3 p- m. By 
order,

era

Use Dig €* for Gonorrhoe*» 
. >tuyere Gleet, Spermatorrhea** 
en inert e White*, unnatural dis* 
gtrietuffe. * charges, or any Inflaming
is Chf'icmlCo tlon' irritation or ulcers- 

CHfMICSLoO. tloo o( c0„, .ment"
bran*»? Not astringent
or poisonous.
Sold by DragflstSs

Circular srnt on request

CURE YOURSELF! era

H. O’HARA & CO CPUCPUÏ. •*W saisi cpD The Can ml I un Pacifie either ppp 
«■I, directly or with Its connections 
era reechee, Detroit, Chicago, Kansas " 
CPR City, Ht. Lonls, New Orleans, CPU 
ope Denver. Ran Francisco, Los 
Sen Angeles, Haul* file. Marie, fit.
CPR Paul. Minneapolis. Port Arthur. CPff 
CPR Hat Portage Winnipeg, Calgary. CPU 
... Kootenay, Cariboo, PactBo Coast epa 
... and Yukon points.
CPR
cpd It will nay 
.ün the merits bf the 
CP.R before purchasing 
CPR routes. ,
CPR Correspondence is solicited, CPR

CPR
cprc. e. McPherson, a.g.i*.a.,om
CPP. 1 King Street East, Toronto. CPI

•f24 Toronto Streot Toronto.
I i A Naughty Boy in Trouble.

SSssiPli
hnr erring son. and it wns not !one before 
he wng am^od on a charge of vagrancy.

“Novelty”
“Evening Star”

“Dardanelles”
The above stocks are active and .in 

demand. Quotations on tb su and ill 
others.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.
4$ KH« STREET WEST, TORONTO.

uti'°'R9

WW*
j A. J. PATTI SON,

Munagàhg Direntor.< An Editor's Job.
Mr. T. F. McMahon, editor and proprie

tor of The Liberal, ha* been appointed 
clerk of the Third Division Court of the 
County cf Cork nt Richmond Hill. Mr. Mc
Mahon will still net as ye editor and carry 
on his business as before.

»taesYïônic Toronto, Jon. 28th, 1899.has
CPR

you to consider ... 
î Canadian Peril Bo

by other CPR
is without an equal. Els a boon 
to nursing mothers, an appetizer 
and an invigorant.

All druggists sell it.
Canadian Depot : PABST MALT EXTRACT,

66 McGill St., Montreal. (s) 
^ OOOOGOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOGOG'

> ■ Robert CochranCO-BO CPRYoung Liberal Club.
motion°dnènUng Xh\“he retermatio^SfThe 

Senate will <3>me up for dlseuaslou The 
executive nre culled to mef^t at « o clock 
K. make arraugements for the annual ban- 
nuet. *- ' •

(Member of Toronto'Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted

The greatest Blood Tonic ■“ 
the world. Positive cure »”r 
sick Headache, Klieuinstlsm. 
1‘inipleN <"<m*tlpiuIon. KHineT 

t rouble, ltegutor »1 boltle
3i>s Uueeu bt. West, Toronto

Onlv those who have bed experience can 
Psln with CPRÎ tell the torture corns cause, 

vonr boots on. pain with them off—pain 
eight and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. cd

™ Phone 316.
23 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO.
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«JANUARY 30 ISO'!)THE TORONTO WORLD COLLEGE a
Prominent cJ 
Bauer or Ha

MONDAY MORNING8

Electric, 100 at 102%, 70 at 163; C. Colored 
„ Cotton, 10 at 80; War Eagle, 8500 at Kilt, 
- 4000 ait 32614. 3000 at 326, 4000 at 32614, 3000 

at 326, 150U at 32614, 2ÜOO nt 327, 3500 at 
330, 1000 at 331, 2000 at 834, 3800 at 335; 
Toronto Railway, 10 at 249% : Union Bank, 
1 at 117,

Hats and Fursflux ' of buying order* on Wall-street ba* 
been to cause an entirely unprecedented 
scale of price» for the better, class of Si 
curltlee. The following statement of pro; 
sent prices of 20 leading stocks, compared 
with the highest figures reached during the 
bull eamp.ilgn In the fall of 1897, will afford 
some Indication of the present comparative 
scale of values ;

try have been aulte liberal the last few 
days, the country selling both cash and 
futures on the bulge. Some 300.000 tjushel* 
was reported sold for export to-day and 
New York reported 40 loads new bus nrse. 
The market closed around bottom for the 
day and think corn Is a good pick up on 
this reaction. Receipts 790 cars.

Provisions have bren strong In spite of 
ihe large hog receipts. There were fur
ther advances recorded to day. May po k 
seMln* at glO.TB, May lard *6, and May 
ribs «5.36. Realising sales, however, forced 
prices back some, but the closing was 
strong. Outsiders bought lard and ribs and 

merclal1 people bought pork. The domes- 
,tlc and foreign situation continues s rong 
and the shipping demand 1» excellent. T te 

jyfcole list will In our opinion s-ll consider-, 
nbly higher, and we strongly advise birring 
oil all reactions. Estimated hogs for M li- 
day 41,000.

H. H, WILLIMutton, carcase, cwt, ...
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..
Hogs, dressed, light 
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pa 
Turkeys, per lb.
Spring ducks, per pair ,..
Geese, per lb. . ...............

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl..................
Potatoes, per bag ......
Cabbage, per doz. .............0 SO
Onions, per bag ....
Beets, per doz..............
Cauliflower, per doz.
Turnips, per bag ....
Parsnips, per bag .............0 50

To the Trade Rar gains
Stock, Fixtures and 
Lease of 84 Yonge 
Street for Sale.

TWENTJanuary 30th.
Ir.........r For Monday 

January 30th.
11 0 IS
60 o no

0 07 0 06A World of Changes New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuations ou the New York Stock Exchange 
ns follows :

Highest High eat 
1897. 3an.25.99tilings change so ra

pidly in it as our stocks. The 
quantity of goods we are daily 
receiving and shipping is the 
best evidence.

and few 25-1 b beg Best Family Flour, 45c.
14 lbs, Gold Hunt Corn meal 20c. 

/Sweet Briar Bacon, 12c. Ham, 11c. 
1 can Mackerel, special, 8c.
Domestic Sardines, very fine, 4c.
Red Salmon, Lily brand, 10c.
Canned Beans, special, 5c.
Evaporated Apples, 9c. I 
Evaporated Peaches, 10c.
Aylmer Chicken Soup, 15c.
7 lb® Best Washing Soda, 5c.
7 bars Richards’ Pure Soap. 25c. 
Household Ammonia, large bottle, 8c. 
Choice Dairy Butter, 18c.
New Laid Eggs, 24c.

85%81%81 50 to *2 50 Canadian Pacific .............
Central of New Jersey
Chicago, B. & Q................
Chicago & Northwestern 
Chicago Great Western 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St.P. 102 
Chicago, R.r. * Pacific ....
St Paul, Min. & Omaha...
C.b.O. & st. Lout* . -vrr... .4114 
Delaware, L. **Western ... 164
Brie........ .. .................
Illinois Central ............
Louisville & Nashville ....
Manhattan Cons......................
Missouri, K. A Texas pref. 42
New York, Qnt. & Western 20'4 
Norfolk & Western pref. .. 
Wabash pref.
Pitts., OX*. &
Texas & Pacific .

: 101103V4
10254
13254

High Low Close 
30 35% 36

13.V/4 184 13514
2.114 22% 22%
81% 80% 81'4

147 14514 146%
14% 14 14
fiZ 714 714

81 60'4 61 
30 29'-4 2914
4014 48% 49
18% 17% 17%

0 750 65
139140 40 Am. Cotton Oil ...

Amer. Sugar ..........
18 Atchison .4...............

I27® Atchison, pref..........
Amer. Tobacco ....
Amer. Spirits..........
B. S. G. ..................
Canada Southern ..
Cbes. Sc Ohio...........
O. P. .........................

,.O, TV.
I1™* Chicago & N. W... 

Cblc.tgo, B. & Q.. 
Chic., Mil. & St, P. 
Chicago & B. I....
Oonsolld. rfGas ........
General Electric .. 
Jersey Central .... 
Louie. & Nash. ..,.
Illinois C. ...............
Manhattan \..............
Met. Traction ......
Mo., K. & T.......
Mo., K. & T., pr.. 
Missouri Pacific ... 
National I/e#d ....
N. Y. Central .....
N.Y., L.EI & W. . .. 
N.Y., flint. & W....
Northern - Pacific . ; 
North. Pacific, pr.. 
Omaha .... ......
Pacific Mall ...
Pullman .............
Reading .... .. 
Southern . Rail. 
Southern Ry., pr. ..' 
Tenn. Coal & Iron..
Texas Pacific ........
Union Pacific .........
U.S. Leather, pr.. 
Wabash, pref. ....
Western Union .......
Brooklyn R. T. ... 
People's Gas .1.... 
Union Pacific, pr..
Federal Steel .........
do. do. pref, ....

James H. Rogers, 6158O 90 1 101 729V4.. 0 1214 0 15
.. 0 40 0 65
.. 0 SO ft 35

com

120 TORONTO.9714 First Lon 
Talks to

97%Value and Popularity 0 60 8914
61%

161% FINANCIAL BROKERS.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.; in the goods we show is the 
cause of such rapid changes in 
our stocks. You should see 
our specialties in Linens, Dress 

—' Goods, Silks, Hosiery, ,

-...... »• ***»**M,''fëM15%in
OSLER & HAMMOND12014110%Hay, baled, ear lots, per 67V,H AS II'A Hit MOBBED ?

Found Lying on King-Street East 
and Hie Watch and Money 

Missing.
On Saturday night two citizens fouud 

George Ward of 22 Marshall-avenue, nn 
oid man. lying on King-street east, suffer
ing from an Injury to the side of his head. 
He was assisted Into W. J. Nichols’ drug 
Store, et 170 King-street cm si, and ibe police 
were sent for. He was then taken to No. 1 
Police Station and kept unitII his sou ar
rived, as he was In a helpless state of 
Intoxication.

The police made enquiries and found that 
the man’s watch chain wa» hanging from 
ms vest, but there was no timepiece at
tached. There was no money In his pock
ets. with the exception of 2c. 
son arrived at the station It was learned 
that hi® father when he left home had a 
geld watch and a considerable a mount of 
money In hi® possession. .It Is thought 
that he had been drinking heavily during 
the day nnd. afterwards was assaulted and 
robbed by some of his newly made acquaint
ances.

Another Greek Letter 
■ A chapter of' the Delta, Kappa, Epsilon 
fraternity of the United States was estab
lished In connection with the Toronto Uni
versity on Friday night. The initiation was 
performed In Ihe Temple by the following 
American college men: Dr. A. IB'. Brock- 
«W. B.A.; A. G. Warrep, B.A., and F. S. 
William^ B.A.. Ph.D., of New York, mem
bers of council.: Key. A. T. Harrington, B. 
A., of Yale: John 6. Wright, B.A., of Ro
chester, and the following members of 
Beta. Phi. Chapter of the University of 
Rochester: C. Lyddbn, F. Buell, B. Feeby,
C. Stewart, Wat. Entiers, O. O. Driscoll,
D. Slippson. F. McGuire. F. James, J. Sin
clair. L. Wilson. H. C. Hoyt, R. C. Zac- 
hert. H. B. Adams. After the Initiation 
exercises the members of the new chapter

^entertained the delegates at Webb’s.

■'I' \ 87 00 to 87 50 

4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 57
Butter, choice, tubs ............0 11

medium, tubs 
dairy, lb. rolls 
large rolls 
creamery,
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20

Eggs, choice, new-laid ........ 0 20 ,
Eggs, held stock.........
Honey, per lb................
Hogs, dressed, cur lots 
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, -per pair..........
Geese, per lb, . .............
Turkeys, per lb...........

E. B. Ost.es. CTUCK «KOKF.BS sag
H C. IIamsoxd, Hnnactiti Agen*.
It. A. Suite. Member. Toronto Htocn F.xcusnt* 
Dialers in Government Municipal Rail 
way car Trust, and Miscellaneous De ben 
turcs, Slocks on Loudon. (Kog)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

ton 14911.3Straw, baled, car lots, per .38 13714 137% 
128% 128% 

121% 120 120% 
192 19114 191%
111% 111 111% 
103 102% 102--i
68% 68% 68% 

120% 120 120% 
116% 115% 115% 
218 21314 217

11% 14 14%
38% 37% 38%
47% 47% 47%
3-8% 37% .18%

130% 135% 135% 
10 15% 16

22% 23% 
52 • 50% 51%
80% 80% 80%

54% 53 54%
"2814 *2.3% 2314 
13% 13% 13%
50 49% 50
47% 4014 46%

................. is
48 47 47%
74 73% 73%
24 23% 23%
96% 96 96% 1
93% 92% 93

118% 116% 116% 
81% 80% 81% 
54% 53% 53%
87% 86% 86%

4 50 
0 60 
0 15

tonÜ 24i 186 •ANGLO-S;68%THE 45%
25%24%0 120 11 St. Louis ...Laces and Embroideries 7435%0 It)O 15 17%.. 15 ,0 15.............0 14

boxés .. 0 19
......

0 20at» A. E. AMES & CO.
IKVESTMEHF AGENTS.

New York Bank Statement.
To-day’s iNew York weekly bank state

ment : Surplus reserve Increased $4,538,- 
350; loans Increased 86.020,61X1; specie In
creased 88,411,800: legal tenders Increased 
*1.207,400; deposits Increased 812.563.4tX) ; 
circulation decreased 8739.800. The banks 
now bold 839,232.025 In excess of legal re
quirements.

0 22

HUE If TIER JUS I SPECIE!
John Macdonald & Co.

Has a StronH 0 22 
0 18 COMPANY,

144-146 King East, Corner Jarvis 
Street.

0 Ml Gove0 07.. 0 03 
.. 5 00 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 50 
.. O 06 
.. 0 10

5 10 
0 45 
0 75 STOCKS AND BOND Bangui sad 

Seld on all principal Stack Exchanges eg 
Commission,

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable stou- 1 
ritles at favorable rates. - 189 <
A General Financial Business Transacted.

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Tel. 364.0 07WelllORten and Frsnt Sts. Boat, 
TORONTO. 0 11 t The Good F 

Between I 
States Is, 
That Notts 
ties Can I 

t Sentiment 
Formal At 
Guarantee 
to the Wh

23%
Foreign Exchange.

Aemlllus Jar-vis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—•Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Bay.

N.Y. Funds.. % to %|l-32 pre. to 3-61 pre 
Stg. 60 days.. 8% to .. 8% to 811-16 
do. demand.. 9% to .. (9 1-16 to 9%

—Bates In New York.—
Posted.

Hides end Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, No. Ill Front-street east, Toronto :
Hide®, No. 1 green ...............80 08% to 8- •• •

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....

No. 2 green .............. 0 07%
No. 3 green ............. 0 06%
cured ..........................  0 08%

Calfskins. No. 1 .....................0 10
Calfskins. No. 2 .....................0 08
Pelts, each .............................   O 80
Lambskins, each  ............. 0 80
Wool, fleece ................ ,0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 09
Wool, pulled, super
Tallow, rough........
Tallow, rendered ..

VIE TO-DAY.AT OSGOODE HALL

Judge's Chambers at 11 e.m.
Divisional C-ourt at 11 a.m.—Queen v. 

GutltnrtTreonle’s fxian Company v. Dale. 
Clark v. Word. Thompson v. Pearson. 

" Farmers’ Loan. etc.. Company v. Snrott. 
Queen v. Apnleby.
Court of Anneal at 11 a.m.—Davidson v. 

Cochrane 11o be com-ludedl, Wilson v. 
Manes. Saunders v. City of Toronto, Mathe- 
son v. Thomson.

When the
136%

Bell.

Marked Advances Have Occurred in 
Leading Canadians.

FISHER & COMPANYÔÔ9
"S

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.83%!4.82% to .... 
Sterling,-demand ...| 4.85%|4.84% to ....

BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

085 
0 85 -it Soeiet).

London, Jsn. 
James Balfour, 
and .Leader of 
House of Comm- 
dress this éveil 
Manchester. A 
titnsie difficulty 
find In underatsi 
h." continued as 
/•Glut there Is 

which, by 'cotmu 
blood, origin it 
fitted to underp 
country to whit 
Slates. Some 
profession and, t 
the friendship 
tween the Eugll 

. side* of the All 
the moment, ant 
community of It 
Li eve that when 
qlso will cheap! 
ItritislT'trade eu 
Jnconvlcalent ta- 
nien-ts so genert 
Great Britain tt 
tsh like the leav- 

Cynic® A 
’ -According to 

Balfour, "the u 
wrong. I better 
ease. If our go-:

those. Xorti 
the latter might 
Bailee, they coni 
what Is infinite 
species of friend 
out of seston. tb 

' not to be shaken 
A Little L 

“It ira» in tb* 
«poke of,the iot* 
toe United Stat 
dark days of tit 
when pointe fe? 
«ronseti' by the 1 
that we pad s<1 
South America, 

>* ectlon, we felt 
other side of tbd 

■ dor treated us w
I then express»- 
time would com 
English language 
Saxon clvlfizanoi 
sympathy which 
g en ce could pmi

•T felt then, tj 
comictlons, that 
as something of 
or as a prophet 

' himself can hard 
-But the three J 
since have wrot 

.change lp the I 
countries, a chat 
destined to be re 
brought hack th 
to tfcreif normal n 
normal relations] 
ttiry of unhappy 
once madé, ns 11 
menretit, for It ill 

' mutual sympatti 
and the mutual 
free community
II enjoys extend 
tinents and a mod
' ’’And Jf I am 

sympathy be land 
of these two gl 
be a greater gid 
freedom, progn-J 
of this or that-el 
but of the whole

Money Market®.
On the local market call loan* are nt 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York calk loans to
day were 2% to 3 per cent., closing loan be
ing 2% per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is 3% per cent., and the open 
market rate la 21-16 per cent.

0 18% 
0 02% 
0 06%

War Eagle, Cable, Richelieu, Elec
tric® and Toronto Railway Ac
complish Good Gain®—Ball® Have 
Not Had Thing® All Their Own 
Way on Wall Street the Paet 
Week—Note® and Goeetp.

Saturday Evening. Jan. 28.
Canadian securities have manifested 

buoyancy during the past few weeks and a 
number of active Issues close the week very 
strong. Commcrviui 1 ab-u has aecoui-plleti- 
ed a net gam of over 10 points In the nasi 
seven days. Hie cause of the rise is,the 
good business done by the comnany during 
1808. which it Is expected will mean 15 
or 16 per cent net profit <m the stock. 
War Eagle bas moved up 20 points during 
the week. 10 points of the gain being made 
tq-day. Richelieu Is over 5 points above 
the close of a week ago and Is “pointed" 
much higher. Imperial Life has risen seven 
points and Montreal Gas three points. In

0 17
... 0 01%

0 03

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin

Correspondents of F.E. Marsh X Co., Buffalo.

I*

London Stock Market. ROOMS 3 AND 4 EQUITY CHAMBERS,1 {Jan. 27. Jan. 28. 
Close. Close. 

....1113-16 111% 

....111 3 10 1111-lb 
,...89 a 60 
....140 . 139%
...121% 121

....1.1.1% 133

.... 18% 16

Prices for Canadian and American cattle 
are the. highest they have been In seven 
years. , .

London markets firm* American steers 
selling at 12%c to 13%c, dressed weight.

Liverpool—^Canadian arid American cattle 
sold at 12c to 13c per lb., dressed weight, 
with market firm.

• 'Toronto Stock®. ,U ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Prlvele Wire*. Telephone *T*.
Decline of Nearly a Gent a Bushel on 

Saturday. /
Consols, account ....
Ooneols, money ....
Canadian Pacific ....
New York Central ...
Illinois Central .....
8t. Paul........................
Erie ...............................
Reading ........................
Pennsylvania Central
Louisville & Nashville ....... 69
Union Pacific, common .. 4814 
Union Pacific, pref. ....... 83%

Pacific, pref. .

Jon. 30. 
Close.

Jan. 28.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
........ 260 250 260 250

a1*5 V

Montre.il .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchant;'
Commerce.......... 150 150
Imperial ......
Dominion .... .....
Standard...................
Hamilton..............
Nova Scotia ........
Ottawa.......................
Traders............. 112 100% ... 109%
British America ... 129 128% 129 128%
West. Assurance .. 167% 166% 167% 167
Imperial Life ........  160 150 160 150
Consumers' Gag ............ 230 235 230
National Trust ....
Montreal Gas .........
Doni. Telegraph ...
Ont. & Qu’Appelle.
C N W L Co, pr...
C P R Stock..........
Toronto Electric .. 
do. do. new ....

General Electric .. 
do. do. pref. ...

Com Cable C'a ........
do. coup, bonds .. 
do. reg, bonds ..

Bell Telephone ....
Rich. & Ontario ...
Toronto Railway ..
Montreal Tel. ..
London St. Ry.
Halifax Tram.
Hamilton Elec.
London Electric 
War Eagle ....
Cariboo (McK.I 
Brit Can LAI....,
B & L Assn. ..........
On UNI Co....
Canada Per...............
do. do. 20 p.c...

Canadian 8 & L.......
Central Can Loan..
I)om 8 & I 8oe ...
Freehold L A ?.... 106 
do. do. 20 p.e:..

Hamilton Prav. ... 112 106 112
do. dot 20 p.c... 93 88

Huron A Erie ...............
do. do. 20 p.c........... -, 167

Imperial LA I................
Landed B A L........  116 109 117
London A Canadian 78% 62% ...
London Loan...........129 110 »...
London A Ontario.. 92
Manitoba Loan ... 40
Ontario L A D............
do. do. 20 p.e... .

People’s Loan ............
Real Estate
Toronto SAL............
Union L A 8..........
Western Canada ... 1 
do. do. 25 p.c... .

^ STOCKS ARE BOOMING
This is ii grand opportunity to make 

money. New York and Chicago mar
kets very active. Special attention to 
out-of-town orders.

J, P. CONWAY^ &. CO., Brokers,
20 Victoria' St., Toronto.

Private wires.

120ISO
210249 (
ISO189 12% 12Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Jan. 28.—Hogs—Estimated re
ceipts to day, 15,000; left over, 7414; active 
and 5c higher. Light, hog». 83.00 to 83.87%; 
mixed, 83.65 to 83.92%; heavy, 83-80 to *4; 
rough. 83.65 to 83.75.

Cattle-:Receipts, 2000; market dull.,
Chicago. 3ea. 29.—Barely enough 

were otfereu to make quotations, 
ruled unchanged. Fancy cattle would bring 
86 to 86.391 ehotce steers. 85.60 to 85.95; 
medium steer», 85 to 85.25; beef steers. 
83.90 to 84.90: bulle, 82.70 to 84.25: cows 
and heifers. 83.30 to *4; Western fed 
steer», 84.10 to 85.85: Texas steer», 83.75 
to 85: cnlyea. 83.50 to 87.

Trade In hogs early woe active, at a fur
ther advance of 5c. After the cream of 
the offerings .had been taken, the improve
ment was IDOL Fair to choice. 83.82% to 84: 
packer lots. 83.65 to 83.80; mixed, *3.65 to 
*3.87%; batchers’ 88.66 to 83.95: light, 83.00 
to 83.85: -pigs. *3.35 to 83.60.

The market for sheep was active to the 
extent of limbed offering®, prices ruling un
changed. Interior -to prime sheep brought 
8.1 io 84.30: yearling». 84.10 to.S4.55: export 
heavy sheep. *1.10 to 84.20; lambs. *3.75 to 
85.00.

Receipts—Oattle 200. hogs 15.000. sheep
2000.

152 150%
.... 215%
267 265%

| Liverpool Spot Wh'eet Higher sad 
Future® Lower—Corn Quotation® 
Off—Price of Wheat oa American 
and European Market®—Note® and 
Goeetp for the Day.

Saturday Evening, Jan, 28.
Liverpool wheat futures to-day reacted 

slightly, closing %d to %d per •Fatal lower 
- than yesterday’s last quotations. Spot 

wheat was %d higher.
Paris Wheat to-day declined 10 centimes, 

with flour 50 to 70 centimes lower.

. 69% 60%- - - 214%
266% 265% 69Insurance Men Pleased.

New York. Jan. 20.—A genuine feeling of 
lbOef was sipparent in fire Insurance circles 
in’this city yesterday, because of the agree- 
ment signed on Thursday to form a New 
York Fire Insurance Exchange, and put a 

which has cost the

48%1RS188 83%187... 187%
... 220 Northern .. 8254 82%f 220

Tel. 80(16.300200 Cotton Market®.
Liverpool, Jan. 28.—(1. p. m.)—Cotton, 

spot quiet Prices unchanged; American 
middling 3 6-16d. Sales 6000 boles, of which 
500 were for «peculation and export and In
cluded 4600 American. Receipts 11,000 
boles, Including 
opened quiet with 
barely steady at the decline.

New York, Jan. 26.—Cotton, spot closed 
quiet and steady ; middling upland* 6%c; 
middling gulf 6%c. Sales 30 baies. Future» 
Closed firm, January 6.13, February 6.14, 
Maa-ch 6.16, April 6.18, May 6.23. June 6.21, 
July 6.33. August 6.27, September 6 11. 
October 6.11, November 6.11. Drccmb t

cattle
Price® stoo to the rate war. 

companies more .than 82,000,000. y.« New York Stocks
and Stock* and Bond» Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for cash or on margin. 
WYATT aft CO., 4« Kl\€ 8TBEBT WEST.
H.F. Wyatt. Member Torouto Stock Exchange.)

à i
* £

OZONE-A Quick Cure. 128128
6000 American. Futur a 
a fair demand and clos'd

.. 214% ... 214%
135 ...
66 70 65
56% 57 56%

86 86%
142%

1.75

Chicago wheat future» advanced a small 
fraction at one time tp-day, but elpSc-d 
nearly a cent below the’previous finit flg-

Hcre’e the testimony of one of the rt.r at successful Jersey stock breeddra 
in Canada to-day, as to the great benefits derived from OZONE :

“Highfield, Out., Jan. 28, 1898.
“I wets suffering from severe effect of La Grippe; was advised to try Ozone.

entirely cured in ore nig ht. I had all the symptoms of Pneu
monia and inflammation-'of the lung», but this great cure dispelled t/hem- 1 
strongly advise it tor La Grippe J. U. SMITH.’’
At all druggists or

The Oaone Company of Toroato, Limited, Canada Lite Building.

SC-
142% 142%
138 143 142
142 143 142
108 110 108% 
106% 106% 105% 
106 105% 106
106% ... 106% 
172% ... 172%
106 108 107%
115% 115% 110%
................. 173
178 ... 178 .
120 ... 127%
78% 79 78

130 132 130%
325% 337% 837% 
142 147 143%

£25,000 STERLINGli vres.
Liverpool maize to-day declined %d to ';»<! 

pei- cental. Chicago corn to-day declined 
1^.- per bushel.

English farmers’ wheat deliveries the

at

VI. cid end was
TO LEND u6.14.

On first mortgage at the lowest current 
rates. No commission charged. Apply 

FERGU6SON A BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

i They Washed and Fed.
From 8 o’clock In the morning until 5 In 

the evening nff man need go Into the Yo.igo
al reel -Mission and depart hungry. If he Is 
found worthy. The Miss! 
aid from those charitably-inclined. A large 
washroom has been added, where the men 
can enjoy a refreshing wash-up. hot water, 
soap and towel» being supplied In abund
ance. Yesterday morning over 200 men 
were In attendance at the breakfast, two- 
thlrds of that number visiting the wash
room at the rear of the building. On Sbutcr- 
•treet. Three thousand sandwiches and four 
large boilers of coffee gave way to their 
fierce attack, after which Mr. Burson. put 
them In good humor bv Ills kind, joy’.ni 
talk. They were Invited to register their 
names at the close, with a view to obtain
ing work. Bev. Mr. Smith of Agpcs-strret 
Methodist Church spoke very feelingly, 
Mr. Burson. 256 Jarvla-street, will receive 
any contribution® in money to help along 
the work, while the superintendent. Mr. 3. 
G. Davis. SEuter and Yonee-streeta, 
send for clothing to any address, on receipt 
of a card.

Live Stock Association®.
The annual meeting® of the Dominion 

Live Stock Associations will convene as 
follows; Sheen Breeders. Feb. 7. at 10 a.m., 
l’almcr Hanse, and 2 p.m.. Shaftesbury 
Hall: Swine Breeder», Feb. 8. at 7 p.m.. 
Palmer House: Ottle Breeders,.-Feb. 9. at 
10 a.m.. Paimer House, and 2 p.m.. Shaftes
bury HrU; Provincial Fat Stock and Dairy 
Show Association. Feb. 10. ar 10 a.m.. 
Palmer House.

week, 75.0JO quarters, at an average 
of 27s 6d. ir■<

3 =: Lending Wheat Markets.
Following art the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres;
Chicago ..
New York .
Milwaukee 
St. Lout* .
Detroit .. .
Toledo ....
Duliitli. No. 1

Northern ... 0 72% 0 73% 0 75%. 0 75% 
Duluth. No. 1
hard............. 0 75%

Minneapolis............
l’oronto, red.. 0 72'
Toronto, No 1 

hard. (new).. 0 84

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

on 1» worthy of

HENRY A. KING & CO
Broker®.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PRuVISIONS.
Telenhoné 3031

:! w '

.JT:^77
.. .... .... 0 81% 0 79%
..0 75% ..A...............

. 0 79% 0 79% 0 81% 0 72% 

. 0 75%

. V 75

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, -N. Y„ Jan. 28.-Cattle—The 

market wa* In fair position with eight load» 
on sale. Offerings of calves moderate and 
demand fair. The basis was *7.50 to *8.

Sheep and lambs—Twenty-six loads on 
sale. Market fairly active arid '1 shade 
higher. Lambs, choice to extra, *5 to 85.10; 
good to choice, 84.00 to 85; fair to good, 
84.75 to *4.90. Sheep, choice to extra, *4.25 
to *4.40; good to choice, *4 to 84.26; com
mon to fair, *2.75 to *3.73. Hogs, trade 
fair and higher prices on the good weight 
hogs, with about 80 loads on sale. Heavy 
*4 to 84.05. one load sold at *4.10: mediums, 
88.05 to 84; yorkers, 83.00 to *3.96; pigs, 
*8.80 to *3.85; roughs, *3.30 to *3,43; stage, 
82.50 to 8&B8.

ESTAS- 1843SCORES’ESTAB. 18431 i
iiH

100 Private Wires.Ï? KIN I lOWS GREATEST HUMS STORE. 77 King W.
—— r— .. -.. •■ ——; ey*- 1 W»; ^

Making Room for 
Spring Arrivals

'07% 100 *117%0 T8% ....
0 78% O 73% —5T1

12 King St. East, Toronto.
1 V”:i no 112

.. ii.i

.. 130 ................
77% 75% 77% 73%

mmi e- J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lo»b Bldg. 
PRIVATE WIRES.

- 0 73% Û'73% 0 74%
f! 100

93 "HS« 85
ÜÀ

175 175
103 wilf Phone 11L

• ;. • 80 100 80Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, *3.60 tu 
83.80; straight rollers, *3.25 to *3.35 ; Hun
garian patents, $4 to *4.10; Manitoba bak
ers’. 83.70 to 83.80.

,
Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits- - • 20.00 
Genuine Scotch Tweed £uits- • 22.50 
•Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits- • • 24.00 
Irish Frieze Overcoats- • ;

Fine Vicunas and Beavers at cor
respondingly low prices.

Blue and Black Serges, made in our 
usual good style, .

6,’iChicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Oo. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—May 
“ —July .

Corn—Jan. .
“ —May .
“ -July .

Oats—M iy .
“ —July .

Pork—Jan. .
“ —May ..

Lard—Jan. .
“ —May .

Ribs—.Tan............. 6 17
’• —May

; A. E. WEBB►
110j 82 82 Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Vlçtorln-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing Shares. 'Phone 8237, ed

37 42
. 122% ... 
. 36 36

35Open High Low Close 
.. 78% 78% 76% 77%
.. 75% 75% 74
.. 36% ................
.. .30% 39% .38% 38%
.. 39% 40 x 38% 39

28% 28% \ 28% 28%
27% 26% 26%

.................... 10 35
10 75 10 60 10 60
6 00X 5 95

5 27 5 32 5 25

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 71c to 72c 
60c to 70c; No. 1 122north and west : goose.

Manitoba hard, 85c at Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 81c. J3Ü - • 20.00* 115 122/ 54 69

118^ 125
55 J. LORNE CAMPBELL118%Oats—White oats quoted at 29%c west. 

Rye—Quoted nt 51c.
70 fllrwiber Tersete Stock Exchange,).; I

119 122 no STOCK BROKER.27 100100
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and
.1015 
10 70 
.5 75 
.5 97

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville. writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric OH for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 

I was the whole of one

Barley—Easier; quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm at 47c north and 49c 
east.

Bran—City mlU» 
shorts at $16, In ca

Coin—Canadian, 35c to 36c west, and Am
erican, old, 44%e; new American, 42%c to 
13%l- on track here.

Peas—I-’Irm at 65%c north and west, In 
car lets.

m • Unlisted Mining Stock®.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

5 75
V;5 fkl CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.;

Big Three ................ 16 14
Canadian G.F.9. .. 8 5 6% .
Commander............. 10% 9% 11

20 17 17% 17
7 5%................
•i ... 5 ...

25 21 25 24

14%! 617- 625 complete cure, 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however keep n bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others. 0s It did so much for 
me.” ed

«7 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSsell bran at $14 and 
r lots, f.o.b., Torouto.

-
KSrltlsh

Liverpool, Jan. 28.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 
spring, wheat, 6s 2d: No. 1 Cal., 6s lOd to 
6» lid; red winter, 8s 4d; corn, new, 3s 
10%d: peas, 5s 10%d; pork, 50s; lard, 29a 
Od: tallow, 22» 6d: bacon, long cut, heavy, 
27s 6d: light, 27s; s.OUgbt, 
both white and colored. 40s.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm: red 
winter, 6s 4d: No. 1 Northern. 6s 2d; futures 
quiet; red winter, 6s 0%d for March, 5s 
ll%d for May. Maize firm. 3s 10%3; futures 
steady; new, 3s 9%d for March, 3s 9d for 
May. Flour. 10s.

• London-Close—Wheat 
off coast buyers Indifferent; on passage 
quieter and hardly any demand. Walla, 
Jan., 29s. Maize off coast near due: on 
Iinssage buyers and sellers apart. 8|>ot Dan. 
maize. 19s 6d; American, 10s 3d; S.M. flour, 
23s Od.

Paris—Wheat. 21 f 60o for Jan., 21 f 75c 
for March and June. Flour steady; 44f 90c 
for Jan., 44f 60u for March and June.

Deer Park ........
Evening Star ...
Giant .................
Hammond Reef
Iron Colt .........
Iron Mask ........
Monte Cristo ...
Montreal G.F.S.
fifl-w Bill ............
Smuggler...........
Virginia ..............
Vletory-Trlumph 
White Bear ....
Winchester ....
Minnehaha .. .
Novelty .... . ».

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
20 at 150; Western Assurance, 1 at 167 ; 
O.P.R., 50 at 86; Toronto Electric, 20 nt 
143; General Electric, 10 at 142%; Cable. 
25 at 196, 25. 25, 25 at 195%. 50 nt 196%, 25 
at 195%; Richelieu, 75, 25, 25, 25 nt 106%, 
25. 25, 25 at 106%; War Eagle, 1000 at 327, 
500. 500 at 327%.

Wales at 1 p.m. : Imperial Bank, 16 at 
215%; Northwest Land pref., 20, 5 at 56%; 
O.P.H.. 25. 25 at 85%. 5 at 86%; Toronto 
Electric, new. 21 at 138%; Cable. 60, 25. 2.3 
at 195%; Cable, reg. bonds. $5000, $5000 at 
105%; Richelieu. 25 at 107%, 25. 50, 23 at 
107%. 25, 25. 25, 25 at 107%. 205 at 107%; 
Montreal Telegraph, 115 at 174: War Eagl >, 
500 at 334%, 1000 at 335. 500 at 335%, 500 
nt 336. 500 nt 336%. 500 at 337, 500, 500, 500 
nt 337%, 500 at 337: Canada Landed Loan, 
4 at 112; do., 20 p.c., .3 at 106.

I Market®. 24.00, 25.00, 20.00, 27.00.I
Bonds end debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DBFOSITA
Highest Current Ratss.

I
11Guinea Trousers (5.25 spot cash). 88 85 88 86
11 U% 10% 0%
21 ...

25
7% 7%

LATESTM/ 20s 6d; cheese* 22
Wee Adopted 

Jr., of riij 
* Trts

PhUarleiphta. J
Jr., aged 28 year] 
the frame si rand 
by Miss Ayers 
week, by eldednJ 
then swallow I nd 
ture frame g'ldej
Junipw-Htreef. .1
nm*o during the 
and the search I 
trunk, ihe lid <n 

In the trunk vj 
whiskey, and od 
found the rtitinJ 
(hr. with which] 
ed his life. Rid 
on Haturdojr he I 
I.'ke io meyt dra 
whose suicide h]

7% ' *7

6 ... 
5% 4

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORÇNTO.
SCORES’n Snow and the Railway®.

The railways had a big battle with the 
snow yesterday, tout, notwithstanding the 
drifts, they (were nearly all on time. The 
passengers from Winnipeg by the Canadian 
Pacific, tbit should have mietied the city 
by Saturday, did not afrlve until yesterday 
morning.

78 Church-street.136Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
on track In Torènto, $3.60 ; In barrels, 
63.70.

45 4045
ii

5%1 -|1 HOUSES TO BE BUILT jn South 
Cl Rosedale to Suit Purchaeere, 
Easy Terms of Payment.

10 ...10 wST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 19 ...
3% ...

19waiting orders, 1; 3% ...
Receipts of farm produce were large— 

2600 bushels of grain, 23 lends of bay, 4 of 
straw, with a few dressed hogs.

Wheat firm : 1600 bushels sold as follows : 
White, 300 bushel» at 75c: red. 8(K) bushels 
at 74%c to 75c; goose, 1000 bushels at 71c.

Barley steady: 100 bushels sold at 40%e.
Oats steady; 800 bushels sold at 33c to 

33%c.
1-i-us steady, 100 bushels selling at 61c to

A few detached and semi-detached house* 
with all modem conveniences are about to 
be erected for sale In a choice and attr®»' ] 
live locality In South Rosedale. The pi* 
nad speclfli.-atllons will be prepared by/one 
of the leading and best-known arch'tect* "
'.n Toronto, to Suit the requirements of 
Intending purchaser®. Such an opportunity 
ns this seldom occurs for the easy acquisi
tion of a beautiful residence, laid out In 
accordance with one’s own wishes.

Further Information may be obtained on 
appl'catlon to

r i
I J

- n«
electric lssuea Toronto boa risen nearly a 
point. London three points god General 
two. Toronto Railway ban gained two 
points In the week.

The business of the Wall-street Stock 
Exchange for the past week has exceeded 
everything In the history of that InetFu- 
tlon. Monday's sales beat all previous rec
ords: 1.721.0119 shares were reported as hav
ing been dealt In. and it Is fair to assume 
that 50.000 or more shares beyond that 
went bv default during the excitement 
prevailing. Etc previous largest number of 
transactions was February 20. 1893. when 
1,474.000 share» were dealt ta. That was 
the memorable Philadelphia & Reading day. 
when McLeod got supreme control of the 
anthracite epal output. For the first four 
days of this week, the transactions aggre
gated 5.775.000 shares: for the same tour 
days of .last January, the sale» were 1.467.- 
100 shares.

Closing Quotations for to-day do not differ 
w'dely from the filial figure® of last Satur
day. There have been In the week strong 
upward spurts, followed by reaction». The 
market nop- for the first time In a long 
period seems to have two sides.

1/ondon cables to Messrs. A. T. Ames & 
Oo. quote G.T.R. fours at 80, closing at 
80%; G.T.R. first» at 70, 70%. closing at 
69%, and G.T.R. seconds at 46%.

The directors of the Buffalo. Rochester & 
Pittsburg Railway Company have declared 
a dividend of 1 per cent, on the preferred 
stock, payable Feb. H-

Earnings of O.O.O. for the third week of 
January, $244,000. or decrease of $9493.

Earning® of Norfolk & Western • for the 
third week of January, $261,120, a decrease 
Of 86007.

Consols declined % In London to-day.
In London to-day American rails closed 

unchanged to % point loner than Friday’s 
final fleures.

In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f
10c.

French exchange on London, 25f 19o.
Bullion gone Into Bank of England on 

balance to-day, £16,000.

Two Ball Movement®.
The effect of the recent extraordinary ln-

ALLEGED WHEAT THIEVES.

Blind and Another 1® Mina® 
a Leg—Ar reeled at Berlin.

One 1® r1\ IV Berlin, Ont., Jnn. 29.—(Special.)—Three 
utade here on Saturday after-

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. Klmj & Go., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—We can report only a moderate 
trade today and prices have ruled active 
and irregular moet of the short Wfssion. 
Operations were confined to both sides cf 
the market. Liverpool did not respond to 
our advance yesterday and showed a decline 
of \\ d. which caused a good deni of realiz
ing during the session. World’s shipment 
6,200.000 bushels. Severe frost in South 
Russia and n0 snow. Argentine-shipments 
fo- the week 40,000 bushels against 40.- 
000 bushels last week and 861,000 bushel» 
last year. Minneapolis repor s an Increase 
lu stock of wheat this week of 100.000 bush
els and DuJutb 550,000 bushels. Broomhall 
cable say» Argentine selling wheat slowly 
on account of decreasing gold premiums. 
Russia, not selling much. The fact 
that Liverpool Ih only 8c above us, which 
Is the smallest difference for a long time, 
doesn’t seem to cut qiny figure. The mar
ket Is governed entirely by the spfcula Iv'e 
fever which I» in full swing. On investiga
tion we find that the short Interest in th e 
market Is principally for foreign a count, 
pro-haWy sale» made a'galmrt purchases else
where and against cargoes afloat. The local 
spwuiBtons ns a rule lind covered their 
shorts. Outside markets were firmer than 
we were, but export markets responded 
only feebly. Export clearance» are large 
and primary receipt » are large, but n» we 
have remarked before, legitimate considera
tion» of that character are not of any con e 
quence at present. We have bad a nice 
react Ion to-day and look to see wheat have 
another boom next week, and believe the 
price will jump easily into the 80*s before 
very long. May closed at 77%c.

<V>rn—A good active market and a g odi 
trade. The buying followed wheat to a 
great extent. The buying early was of a 
good description. There were a!»o good 
realizing sale» on strong «pot» which caused 
the market to have an irregular appearance. 
It is reported that offerings from the conn-

'lift ■ 64c.
•-* vHay firm: timothy. $8.50 to $10,"find clov

er «or mixed bay at $5.f/) to $8 per tfon.
Dressed hog» sold a-t $5 to $5.25 per cwt.
Straw unchanged at $6 to $7 per ton.
'Birtter-Deliveriep fair and prices steady 

nt J7c to 20c for the bulk, with 21q to 23c 
for extra choice dairy to special custo’mers.

Eggs—S’trlctly new-laid eggs were more 
plentiful, at 25c to 30c per, dozen, the bulk 
going at about 28c.

Poultry—The supply was about equal to 
the demand, with prices firm, as follows : 
Turkeys, lie to 13c per lb. ; geese, 7c to 8c 
per lb.; duck», 60c to 90c per pair; chickens, 
4fhc to 90c per pair.
(Grain—

arrest» were 
noon in connection with the wheat stealing 
t-hat occurred at Oarl Montag’s, a Wllmot 
farmer, a few day» ago. The prisoners arc 
lyouls Vmtoaeh and George and Reuben lin
ker. They were remanded for a week. One 
of the Hilker boys is blind and Umbach 
has n leg off.

A J
.V

J. L. 9CARTH,
1 York Chambers, 11 Toroato-St., Toronto.►■ 4
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Balgartan Cabinet Resigned.
Sofia. Jan. 29.—The Bulgarian Cabinet has 

resigned, owing. It Is believed, to the dis
content aroused by the adherence of Solloff, 
the Premier, to the schemes for Macedonian 
autonomy, which are considered to be an
tagonistic to Bulgarian aspiration* for ob
taining predominant! Influence In, Mace
donia.

f.

; Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 28.--Close—G.P.R„ 85% 

85%; Duluth, 3 and 2%; do., pref., 9 an 
Cable, 190 a.nd 195;
107%: Montreal Railway, 295 and 294; do., 
new, 291 ami 290; Toronto, 115% and 115%: 
St. John Railway, 155 and 150: Montreal 
Gas, 215% and 215: Royal Electric. 103 and 
162%: Bell Telephone. 173% and 172%; Dora, 
Coal. 34 and 32%; do., pref.. 117 asked; 
Montreal Cotton, 160 and 158%; Dominion 
Cotton. 110% Slid 109%; Mar Engle, 315 
and 334. Banks : Montreal, 269 and 250; 
Ontario, 110 offered; Mol noils, 20.3 and 200: 
Toronto, 252 and 243: Jacques Cartier, 110% 
offered : Merchants’ (Halifax),' 180 offered ; 
Eastern Township». 156 offered : Quebec, 
123 offered; Union. 117 offered : Commerce, 
150 asked : Hochelagç, 162% asked. Wind
sor Hotel, 100% offered : Northwest Land, 
pref., 57 asked: Cable, coup, and reg. bond», 
104% offered : H. & L. bonds, 84 asked: C. 
Colored Cotton bonds, 100%
Coal bonds, 110 Asked.

To-day’s sales ; C.P.R.. 600 at 85%, 5
nt 86%. 175 at 85%, 50 at 85%; OnWe, 25 at 
196%. 150 at 196; Richelieu, 225 at 107%. 
160 at 108. 25 at 107%. 100 at 106%. 200 at 
106%, 25 at 109%. 125 at 100%, 425 at 107%. 
25 at 107%; Montreal Railway. 150 at 293. 
25 nt 294: do., new. 50 at 291. 50 at 290; 
Halifax Railway. 150 at 127%. 25 at 128. 25 
nt 128%: Toronto Railway. 1 at 116%, 18 at 
110. m at 115%. 800 at 115%. 100 tut 116. 5 
nt 116%. 50 at 119. 4.50 at 115%. 10 at 11#%; 
Montreal Gas, 60 at 215%, 50 at 215; Royal

VUt and
d 7:

Richelieu, 108 and>-Tl
1.1 Wheat, w'hlte. bush.

“ ml, bush.............
fife. »]uing, bush 
goose, busli..........

75 to
741/a 0 75
71*3 ....

The above ie the name and trade mark 
of the original Kidney Pill.

The only reliable Kidney Pill. 
Notwithstanding statements made by 

Interested parties to the contrary. 
They were placed on the market by Mr. 

James Doan, Kingsville, Ont., Feb 
rnary, 1885—long before other Kidney 
Pills were thought of.

Their phenomenal success in all parts of 
the world, as well as in Canada has 
brought forth many imitations.

The sick and suffering would do well to 
be on their guard.

Take nothing that has a name that looks 
like D-O-A-N-’S or sounds like 
D-O-A-N-’S.

Always ask for D - O - A - N - ’8 Kidney 
Pills—the pills that quickly and 
thoroughly cure all kinds of Kidney 
ills after other remedies fail.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by drug
gists everywhere o£ sent by mail. Price 
50c. a box or 3 for $1.25. The Doan 
Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

i!
3

Secret Message* Barred.
New York, Jan. 29.—The Commercial* 

Cable Company yesterday Issued the fol
lowing notice : “We have been advised by 
the American authorities at Mânil i that 
private telegrams In secret language 
not be accepted from and to the Philippine 
I el and a.”

71
.. live, bush............ ..

Ont». bu»h............. rj........
Buckwheat, bush. *.....
Barley, bush. ................
Pen», bush. .'....................

/#eedw—
R<*d clover, bush. ........

clover seed, bu»li 
Bklsike, choice to fancy.

“ good No. 2 ....
■T ■' good No. .3 ...

Tlrasthy, busli..................
Beans, white, bush. ...

Hay and Straw—
if! i- ’ Hay, timothy, ner ton ...

Hay, clover, per ton ....
1 1 1 ' Sttaw. sheaf, jier ton....

Straw, loose, per ton
Dairy- Product

Butter, lb. roll*
Butter, large rolls 
Eggs, new laid ....

Freeh Meat
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 is) to $8 00 

. 1 Beef, forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 00
Lamb, spring, per lb........... 0 00% 0 07%

54%
0*38%

.. (Mil 0 64 can-

50 to $3 90 
9 00 
4 20 
3 75 
3 50 
1 35 
ti 90

00
Fannie Langford, n young woman who 

live» In the rear of 238 King-street e»»t, Is 
under arrest charged with stealing $2 frotn 
Lizzie Johnston of the same add res».

on

00
20
SO

11asked; Dom.
Remedy for Whooptttgr Const Ii.

If your children have whooping cough 
don’t start dosing with Cough Mixtures, 
firiflltb*’ Menthol Liniment is the meet 
successful remedy. Applied to the chest 
nnd throat and taken internally on 
sugar, it goes direct to the spot and 
gives case and relief in a few minute». 
Your druggist has our authority to re
fund the money if it is not satisfactory. 
Price 25 cent*.

50 to 10 00 
8 00 
7 00 
5 00

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia le a foe wltl 
which men are constantly grappling, hot 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, nnd to *■ 
appearances vanquished. In one. It mazet 
Its appearance In another direction. j
man.t the digestive apparatus Is ns dellcfltl 1 
na the mechanism of a watch or sclentlflt 1 
Instrument. In which even a breath of alt 
will make a variation. sWlth such persojM • 
disorders oi the stomach ensue from tat 
most triviaP-cnnscs. and cause much suffer 
Ine. To these Pal-melee’s Vegetnble Pin* ~- 
ure recommended as mild and sure, ed1

50

. 4 O0
4

. ..$0 10 to $0 20 
. . O 1.3 
,. O 25

O 14 
0 30rM

;

II

’ 4 Ç31 IB 4’A
*i

9
;

%

ï i

The Stomach Acts 
A Passive Part, .
when M-VlVSt >L—true KEFIR 
KUMY8S—hs listed as food. The 
casein is eoognlated and the fune 
lions of the gastric juice forestal
led. 'J’he albuminoids of the milk 
are jieptonized. No diatres» in the 
cime of the most ddiirite stomach. 
Ask your ifliyeician about tt. Book-’ 
let free.

McLAUGHLIN,
MANF’C CHEMIST., 
151-155 SHBBBDL’KMB ST. 1»
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